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TWELVEFair and decidedly cold-

ALLIES DEFEATSOLDIERS WILL SPEND
THREE DAYS IN OPEN

Lbndon Battalion Marches Away 
for Extended Winter Tacti

cal Work.
\v LONDON, Ont., Jan. 28. — In heavy 
marching order and carrying three 
days' supplies, the 18th Battalion, C. 
E. F., In comman of Lletib-Gpl. Wtgle, 
swung out of the city this* morning 
for the most extensive tactical work 
undertaken since the troops went Into 
•training here. The men will bivouac 
In the open and will not return until 
Saturday night A lively sham |>attle 
was indulged in west of the city this 
afternoon, the manoeuvres continuing 
until after dark, when the signallers 
were* brought Into action.

^^dTc^mina^ Five German Attacks
Ended in Heavy Loss

Fierce Bayonet Fighting Marked Desperate 
Attempt to Capture Bethune-Onslaught, 
Supported by Artillery and Armored 
Trains, Planned by Kaiser.

t
Russians Will Put Aeronauts Cap

tured at Libau on Trial for 
Attempted Murder.SUNS AT ■s^FcSct

ent of The Evening Nexxs at Petro 
grad cables that he understands that 
the German officers and men “Î*'“l® 
In the Zeppelin airship which 
brought down by the Russian guns 
after it had dropped bombs 
are not being treated as prisoners o 
war, but as state criminals. They will 
be tried before a military court on 

i of attempted murder.
Novoe Vremya maintains that 

this to Aie logical and necessary treat
ment to be accorded to any soldlers of 
belligerent powers who infringe upon 
The Hague conventions by attacking 
undefended places.

IT LA BISSEE
Twenty Thousand Casualties 

Sustained by Them in 
Three Days’ Fighting.

One Regiment Suffered Heav
ily From German Strata

gem in Advance.

nter Attack on Invading 
Column Subjects It to 

Heavy Losses.

Canadian Free» Da. patch.

made, but ill wère unsuccessful. The Germans even went as far as th
ChUFtorl£ Myonet fl^bto^e^patch continues, were Incidents to the
battle, and the carnage was great. Vermelles, Givenchy and Guincby

charges
The

NO TERRITORY TAKEN■
MOWED DOWN BY GUNS

OGRAD CONFIDENT GERMANS NETTLED BY
DESIGN ON NEW NOTES

Portrait of First Belgian Queen is 
Regarded as Affront.

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 28.—A despatch 
from Brussels states that the Germans 
are annoyed at the design on the new 
issue of notes by the Société, Generale 
Belgique, because they bear the por
trait of the first queen of the Belgians, 
Louise Marie.

German military authorities have 
announced that the new lssdb must 
not bear a portrait of a political 
nature, and have suggested the picture 
by Rubens for the new issue.

I French Gained More Ground 
• in Alsace — Held It Under , 

Artillery Fire.
Grim Massacre of Germans on 

Road to Bethune—-Losses 
by Thousands.

FIRST SHOT DID FpR 
KOLBERG’S FUNNEL

iting of Hungarians Re
ds Fatal Defect of Whole

sale* Surrenders.
I of Germans, 
iner, the message 
ore. Emperor William himself going to 
lions of the troops.

were covered with bo 
According to a p 

planned several days 
see to study the dist

concludes, this attack was 
La Bas- Canadian Pres* Despatch.

LONDON, Jan. 28, 8.50 p.m.—Altho 
no big battles, as battles go in this 
war, have been fought of lata, there 
hive been engagements in, all the 
arenas from Astatic Turkey to the 
English Channel, in which the losses 
in men and material have probably 
been greater In the, aggregate than in 
many of the battles of history.

The French report that the attacks 
which the Germans delivered against 
the allied line in France, Flanders and 
Alsace, on the first three days of the 
week, cost them 20,000 men, to which 
must be added the losses sustained in 
their repeated attacks on the Russian 
entrenchments' in Central Poland.

All thi< German attacks in the lyest, 
the announcements of the allies say, 
met with failure, except near Craonne, 

8I*C“1 ?LTT.~StTwtortACti>‘e t0 where, it to admitted, the French lost 
AMSTERDAM. Jan. 88.—Many of , 800 men, due largely to the subs 

the best examples of Rubens' art were i of an old quarry. 1
to Belgium before the war began and | The Germans, on the other 

hidden by the Belgians. It has aseert they inflicted a severe
on the French at Craonne, and 

, . repulsed all the French attacks in the
the Cross,” which was in the cathedral Vosges and Upper Alsace, with heavy 
in Antwerp, wae hermetically sealed losses, 
and sunk In the Scheldt River to Save 
it from being removed to Germany.

- Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
The Toronto World.

PICARDY, France, Jan. 28.—"The 
Initial engagement in the La Basse re
gion as described in the despatches 
of Jen. 26 was tout a prelude to the 
severe engagement still in progress 
yesterday. This revival of the des
perate flfhitin* synchronizes with a 
spell of very cold but weather, which 
made the ground firmer every day this 
week, lending increased mobility to 
both the infantry and artillery and 
filling men with more of the exhinra
tion of band to hand fighting. 
thelese the countlyelde to still soft 
enough to make the Germans in their 
attack show a decided preference for 
the roads and this explains how, on 
the main thorofare between Bethume 
and Latoasse such a grim massacre of 
the enemy took place. It was a verit
able death trap, the unerring accuracy 
of our artillery proving an irresistible 
■barrier to the enemy's advance at this 
point. L

“The fact as announced to yester
day’s French communique that the 
dead bodies Of six German officers and 
«00 of their men were -picked up at
this spot, goes to strengthen my pre- ^ D|reet ropyrlrhl^j cmbto to
vtous statement - that, the enemy s r>- Tbrbnto World,
casualties can be counted to thousands. petROGRAD. Jan. 28.—The scope 
Ticre was heavy fighting again on .. . , ,h. MazurianTuesday. After re-establishing our °t Russian operations In the Mazurian
old positions the British broke fresh Lakes region In East Prussia, to 
ground and part of a regiment in the £tg&dliy growing. The battle front of 
forward movement had to go across ; .. , being Dressed westwarda level span. Qh their right was what t £I!Tootots cos-
appeared to be a deserted haystack, toward strategic railway points, po

to line with the session of which will retoovo.any po»-\ 
slbillty of attack On P 
north and *BLgnperil

Special Direct Copyrighted Cable t#
The'Toronto World,

SSTROGRAD, Jan. 28.—Evidently 
Ip opening stage of the new cam- 
aign, which has been forced on the 
lerman staff by the Hungarian crisis, 
riH be a great battle north of the Car- 

Mans. They have spread very large 
És across eighty mites of front, 
Ming the outlets from the passes 
tward of Buklat. They have de- 
jped some advance during the past 

apple days, but this causes no anxiety, 
[t is a process which the Russians 
have induced them to go thru twice 
itreedy, when they were defeated in 
the same region. The best . results 
pave always been won hitherto in the 
Carpathians by drawing the enemy 
forward from the denses woods to the 
open country sloping towards Galicia. 
This battle must greatly Influence the 
entire southern campaign, for as to 
(séria and Transylvania, to to ah to- 

more serious matter than the 
centre of Po-

British Cruiser Aurora Raked 
German Ship, Leaving Her 

Helpless and Sinking.

:>!

COUNT CANCELED 
,Y BANQUET AT ROME

LONG
ADVJBATTLE FINE SPORT

» i
Big Movement Under Way in 

Region of Mazurian 
Lakes.

-Threaten railways

Seizure of Strategic Points 
Will Remove Menace 

to Poland.

Celebration of Kaiser’s Birth
day Collapses — Million 

Troops in Hungary.

Sailors Sang “See How They 
Run’’—Meteor Acted as 

Decoy.

f
.

BELGIANS CONCEALED
FIPlEST WORKS OF ART

Picture of Rubens Hermetically 
Sealed and Sunk in Scheldt 

River.

■

AUSTRIANS SEEK PEACESpecial Direct Copyrighted Cable to ' 
The Toronto World.

LONDON, Jan. 29.—Further stories 
of Sunday's sea fight, as told by the 

of the British squadron, are given
1Secret Mission of Ambassador 

to Pope Connected > With 
Movement.

,9men
In The Daily News. The light cruiser 
Arethuea was In action with German 
cruiser Kolberg, and her first shot car
ried away the Kolberg’s midship fun
nel. Her guns raked the German ship, 
which, when last seen by the Arethusa, 
was In a helpless and sinking condi
tion.-

theywere
been reported that his "Descent FromSpecial DU-ect^ Copyright^

ROME. Jan. 28.—Count yon Hue- 
low's official banquet to celebrate the 
kaiser's birthday was unexpectedly 
canceled at the eleventh hour. The 
Italian premier, foreign minister, and 
other ministers had accepted invita
tions on the express understanding 
that, in proposing the kaiser’s health, 
no reference should be made to the

■slant collisions in the 
id; which, for the time being, are 
6 least Important- factors in all the 
imlans’ battle line. 1

Russians Start With Gain.
The Initial stage of the ba.tle has al- 
adV brought the Russians a valuable 
woees. Tne Austrians, who had 
ithered strong forces near the outlet 

Y&Jltek Pass, were suddenly sub- 
cted to a Russian counter attack and 
iffered heavy losses. Their fighting 
(gins to reveal the same fataldefect

ujat ruined them to the early period of aoxsu m «-wy. wav™,- —

battle is prolonged into the third or banked our fires and we went ahead, DEATH OP JUDGE BARRETT, fourth flajv an entire division suddenly out dense-volumes of smoke ■WriWTT.
throws up the sponge and the Idea of from our funnels. We went like a piece 
surrender becomes infectious The po- of greased lightning. We did some
sltion of three Bavarian corps ijrHun- fancy skating and the German gun-
gary has now been definitely establish- ners must have been sick at missing 
ed. One Is congregating on the west- ue tlme after time. We spun around 
em border of Transylvania and two at times like a spinning top, but they 
others in the region south of Temesl- got VB twice, and we got a shell into 
tar, Where they might turn upon Rou- our boiler-room, which laid four of our 

■ mania or Servie, according to the re- feuows out at once. Then we got an- 
> quirements of the situation. There other m the stern, and this stopped 
$ also six Austro-Hungarian corps merry little dance. We were sorry,
"îTthte reglom In East Prussia the °nd yet we were net. We wanted to 

1 § Mans are making a serious ad- ^ bLk again, but we had to be con- 
ip vance tin the district of the Mazurian tent with watching the game of hare 
I, r-v-g along the frozen bed of the and bounds. We saw the Blucher go 

X^rap River and across the railway of down. The sight was magnificent, yet
Tilsit River. h0.fK think much of the German'

airmen," lnterpoped a comrade. "They 
dropped bombs, and I believe that they 
drowned many of their own men by 
doing so."

Cable to

Positions Unchanged.
While It Is evident that these at

tacks a-nd counter-attacks cost both 
sides déar. they made no great differ- 

in the relative positions of the

te“il' srsrÆ,£
w at the autod ar- • -

who took part also in theSome men
K » 4htUUn aApg
compared with Sundays fight. This
Wt?nflone8Pdestroyer, it is sto-ted, the 

ey Rtro.” But

ence

EmCOMPlAIHS■
but as they came 
stack a deadly maxim fire poured out, 
fromjt. Both the dummy haystack and;

■HBp..... target tor qt»r

■Ob
crew sang' “See How They Run. 
there was quite another tale from the 
crew of the Meteor,

d Worn the 
position of 

iy between

no
atobecame aIts ?

:
«1Th* Austrians

the Italian frontier to-left unguardd.
Instead of preparations for war 

agalnât Italy being made, the Viennese 
papers hint at the activity of the Pope 
in Austria's favor. They say that his 
efforts to save Austria are greater 
than those of the emperor, who mere
ly follows Germany's oi/ers. A separ
ate peace movement' is being secretly 
to.vored. Yesterday's visit to the Pope 
by the Austrian ambassador Is report
ed to be connected with the peace 
movement.

treating before it 
Before Warsaw the 

tlnue to attack along the line from 
Sklerniewice, without

of passive■ '6 Embassy Fails- to Protect Pris
oners in Russia is 

Alteration.

troops wluu WM
An^o-I^ef0^lit

of vhe
to meet them. Thus 
made little, tf any, hen „ 
are sending still more troops thru Bel
gium to Ypres and Là Babaaeee, at 
which points, earlier in the whiter, 
they attempted to break their way thru 
to the coast Knowing, as they muât, 
that the Anglo-French armies have 
been greatly strengthened since then, 
they themselves must have Increased 
their striking power. _

Aille» Remain Confident.
The allies are confident àt their 

ability to hold their present lines and 
to move forward when all preparations 
are completed.

The Germans did not repeat their 
Infantry attacks on the western front 
yesterday morning- The French cap
tured new positions In Alsace, north
west of AnperzwelMer. and held it de
spite a violent bombardment Ger
man artillery fire was heavy north
east of Sennebeke, on the Aisne, and 
In the Argonne.

WALKERTON, Jan. 28.—Wm. Bar
rett 73, senior judge, for the county 
of Bruce, died today. He bad beep a 
resident of Walkerton for over forty

The funeral will take place Bprjlmow to
success, -i

they
, batGermans oon-

Canadlan Press Despatch.
BERLIN, Jan. 28.—(Via Wireless to1 

London, 7.10 p.m.)—Word was-receiv
ed' here today from Vienna that the 
Austrian foreign minister, Baron Ste
phan Burton, had telegraphed to Sec
retary Bryan at Washington, express
ing regret that the American diplo
matic representative in Russia, into 
whose care Austrian interests in that 
country were committed at the out
break of the war, had not been able to 
afford better protection to Austrian 
and German prisoners of war. Baron 
Burl ah suggest* that the American 
ambassador at Petrograd make new 
representations to the Russian Gov
ernment lit behalf of the prisoners.

The condttlbn of. the prisoners, 
Baron Burton says, has not been lm-

, ui,i I rpmpw RpAiip»TS proved, either in France or in Russia,W1LL.RENEW REQUESTS. prv^ £ecretary Bryan took action in
Cnedisi. Press Despatch their behalf some time ago. Baron
C WA8mNGTOx7?m 28.-At the re- Burton request, a telegraphic reply 
quest of Dr. Dumba, Austro-Hungar- from Mr. Bryan.
tan ambassador here, Secretanr Bryan department at Washingtontoday erected American Amb^sador d?^d2d to Petroled
“ue7to to theXsrian FoS Office, two requesto from the Auatro-mm-
rse«iTrar^« ttV^rian and Gennan prison- 

soldiers and other nationals to Siberia. erH °» war*

years. . ■
here on Saturday.

>i s

FRANCE RAISES LIMIT 
FOR WAR EXPENDITURE

V

4

GERMANY FEAs PINCH
OF LABOR SHORTAGEIssuance of Additional Two Hundred Millions 

ii} Treasury Bonds Authorized Outlay 
During First Six Months’ Hos

tilities Below Estimate.

8KRVIA RELIEVED BY DIVERSION.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Jan. 28 —!» the ee^ in

terest centres In the Carpathians, 
where the Austro- Germans have
brought up ne warmites to oppose the 
Invasion Into Hungary. According to 
announcements in Vienna they have 
recaptured some of the passes which 
the Russians vi-ere holding in 8^"8J£: 
While naturally the Russl“?’h1^ ï. 
other belligerents, do not reltoh giving 
ud any grround gained, they declare 
that this is compensated -by the fact 
that their aggressiveness has com- 
nelled the Austro-Germans to post
ons the expedition which they were 
Snaring w th the object of crushing 

Russia hopes that Roumama 
will soon send her army into thefteld 
and form the missing link between
Ru^‘a T^kt^y8* brfnging up their 
fifth army corps, have been able to re
sume the offensive in CaucaCsus, but
RdUlaontherPsetba/k.
hL b^n helrd ot the Turkish army

which Is invading Egypt.

Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to - 
The Toronto World.

■AMSTERDAM, Jlan. 28.—Germany 
to suffering from an increasing short
age of lab dr. owing to the demands of 
the military author!tiee. Wages of 
five marks a day are offered to lads 
of sixteen.

TURKS REINFORCED 
BEGIN OFFENSIVE ROUMANIA ASSURES

BULGARIA OF AMITY
Canadian Press Despatch. , , . . . _PARIS. Jan. 28, 6.40 p.m.—The chamber of deputies adopted today ajnl 

increasing by 1,000,000,000 francs (8200,000,000), the issue of treasury bond 
which limit/the amount to 8,500,000,000 francs (8700,000,000). It also provides

2 the «.-puon 2,«h- «y

received with smiles of skeptlctom.^^Wto the end."

Another Advance Commenc
ed at Three Points on Rus

sian Army in Caucasus.

Preparations for War Not Direct
ed Against Bulgars, Min

ister Asserts.
Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 

Th- Toronto World.
COPENHAGEN, Jan. 28—A despatch 

from Berlin states that It to privately 
reported from Sofia that the Rourtan- 
ian prime minister ha* given Bulgaria 
assurances that the preparations jfor 
war In Bucharest are not directed 
against Bulgaria.

Rou man la will not be ready for war 
before March, according to a German 
report. __________ _ ______

New Star in “The Quaker Gir^
John P. Slocum, producer of ‘‘The 

Quaker GW,” the charming English 
musical comedy which will be seen 
here next week at the Princess, to re
sponsible for the discovery of Kath
erine Murray, new playing *?yu- 
dence." Mies Murray ha* scored a 
tremendous hit to the part.

Zero Weather Has Stimulated Fur 
Buying;

Canadian Press Despatch.
PETROGRAD, Jan, 28.—Via Lon

don, 10.25 p,m-—The Turks who. since 
the reverses they Sustained a month 
ago at Sari Kamysh and 
have been more or less 
again are taking the offensive at three 
widely separatd points, namely to the 
Tchoruk district, directly south of 
Batum, near Olti. west of Kars and In 
the province of Khol, northwest of 
Tabriz.

Military observers claim to see in 
this activity an elaboration of the 
German program of a stronger offen- 

Carpathian front. 
The Turkish strength at these points 
is estimated to aggregate four and 
one-half corps, or 126 battalions with 
264 guns. The force includes 85 cav
alry squadrons and 75,000 men of the 
second line.

? sources of the country, and
i

FUNERAL OF DEPUTY CHIEF STARKArdahan,
inactive,

Jj£. a
m >
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1 ::PASS BILL DESPITE
VETO OF WILSON?

mx
President’s Objections to Propos

ed Lteracy Test May Be 
Overruled.

miHip
'

sive thruout thei
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Canadian Press Despatch.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.—President 
vetoed the immigration bill to

ot the literacy test for 
His message was

llllllsag
Aim to Effect Diversion.

According to Russian staff officers 
the Turks, since their recent defeats, 
have succeeded in bringing from Con
stantinople about 16 new divisions of 
cavalry, artillery, and engineers. As 
before, the Turks are operating with 
Erzerum as their basa One staff of
ficer of the Russian army said today:

“In aU these operations it to easy to 
see the design of the Germans to use 
the Turkish troops to distract the 
Russians again from the main war 
theatre In Poland and Galicia.. The 
Germans hope to Improve the chances 
of the Austrians in the' Carpathians 
by keeping the Russians In the Cau
casus.” _____

Wilson
In conjunction 

with the extra
ordinary price 
inducements of
fered at Di
ne e n’s, 14.) 
Yonge street, th. 
sudden turn to 
zero tempera
ture to serving 
to crowd this 
popular fui- 
house. Ladles of 
great and small 
incomes find 
bargains to suit 
their circum
stances, and in 
both 
save 
tially 
purchase, 
at present there 
is a considerable 

fur coats—the stylish models 
appealing to every woman in any de- 
SS* interested. There to also a fine 
dtoolay of men's fur-lined and tu» SffieBtoff below maker's co*.

day because 
admis ion of aliens, 
received in the house and referred :o 

committee, whose

II

hthe immigration 
chairman, Representative Burnett, will 
move next Thursday that the measure 
be passed over the executive veto.

Much informal discussion among 
members of the house followed the re
ception of the veto and advocates or 
the bill expressed confidence that the 
required two-thirds majority to force 
the measure into law over the head of 
the chief executive could now be pro
cured. _____________
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Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, Jan. 28.—Tonight a „ .m.nls

«-ecu lo Officers, 954 names of men. Including nearly ^200 billed _ Re^m«to 
suffering severely include the Scots Guards, Grenadier Guards, Gordons, 
Camerons, Somersets and Dorsets.

The British casualties referred to were evtdently sustained in the fierce J 
' fighting at La Bassee, when five German attacks completely failed.

list of casualties also contains, in addi- wmm run onX

V

University avenue, awaiting the cortege after the service in Brskine Prebyterian Church.
\Members of the police force lined up on
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Raisins. 1 pkg,.
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Powder. 1 tins ,ts 
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a bottles
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medium weight 
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.........................  SS
rs and designs; 
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-fMPAY MORNINO

Canada’s Wretched Mess of Her Nickel I
—

dmetralla has set an example to Canada In the way she cut o»^Q\

sssœ^rs «Tor^.’S s zæziï MAY
muta or German trade. She was enabled to do this because she kept the woef HI1% I 
in her own hands—she had not allowed it to be export® X 
company and then find herself left to depend on that comply for any 
taction of imperial interests 1 Australia would net be oxptaitoda» Canady 
and is, being exploited. But even in this cose it tfas only wool- not lire
death to our soldiers and aillera!• • • • • •
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Bishop of Toronto to Conduct / 
Serviced Next 

Monday.

MEMORIAL WINDOW

Residents Applying to Rail- 
Board for Sunday 

Gars.

Education Committee Will 
Confer With Department 

and Inspectors.

f

enjoyed another prosperous year in 1914.
The policies paid for in cash totalled over $14,000,000., 
and the business in force now amounts to over 
$157,400,000.
The increase in assets of $3,942,000. was greater 
than that of 1913 and brings their total tip to 
$56,103,841.
A-most gratifying feature of the year’s business is the surplus 
earnings of over $1,533,000., the year being in this respect one 
of the very best in the Company’s history.^

I The Canada Life is this year distributing to policyholders

Dividënds of over $2,800,000

Not Qply is the amount now distributed materially greater than 
that of the last distribution in 1910, but the rate declared on 
policies has continuously improved since 1900.

HERBERT C. COX,
' President and General Manager.

I SYSTEM BAD

ss,*sa 25 st-JdAfA» sr." area J s~“ «-*•
UMt«'dsûSi|1**.“rôt5w «Tito UtiKd o~w«W U>. . Impr.«lv.
und petroleum in the governments of Ontario and Canada today—and were tendanra of the York County Council Monday will mark the^ formal 
they ih the governments that preceded them? Half the truth wo“ld ™ake^® yesterday afternoon, particularly the and ded^atlon of the AngUcan Church
arjftBSP?-,*»»«« “ — —- "=aM ^na5amat« gfiS.wst3ss.wK

** why all «I. PWTMtv. .H«c. » mart. «M**-*.C.25,"5S5 fS2,5T"lMS «Sf iSfjï ÔÀgiUÛ »-■
ST Have the two political parties made a deal one with the {£ thT attention of thTcouncll ReeVe Gore M. Barrow prle®tJ?nrtow ?eDre-

But ihe Interests, by means of professional and other experts. S»t “ "Ï Fugsley of Richmond Hill said that It a very beahUf Mb east window, repre-
,_____ mpn «„ both uartlee to thtole in the same way that the professional I referred tp at previous sos- sentlpg the Good Shepherd. P®*
leading m .... . -«.ties it There Is no agreement or d*al between I but that there was urgent meed by Mr. and Mrs. Holden, lh me. ory
Unir-up man thinks, and.that *««]<*«• J™*** !~rflnd themselves think- tor^cUon bring t&kmnow There of their lit.le daughter, will ie Well- 
the two parties; Just ar o o they My M little a» possible were many districts with a few small ed by W11 iam Mackle. a ro_
lng as the Interest concerned thinks, and then tn^r y. t ent u carry- I aohools that might be consolidated In- Mrs. Mackle. and a student of Trinity 
—they are surprised to see that the gov emmen par*®* That^ I to One "big school, making larger class- College. .lng on the very policy that has come to look to them lust ab”“| ^K^w ^,trg [es In various grades and thus slmplt- . At 11 a.m. op Sunday.^the members 
how it's done.' And then. If the link-up man can get opposition “®^apap^“ hying the teachers1 'work. It might of the «^agrégation will meet as

roundabout fashion what a government or department j not ,be neceewury then to engage a lusuti In the basement, end, led by t
third inspector as he could deal with wardens, sidesmen the Rev. Oore M.

• * • , | the saiw, number of pupils to less Barrow, and the choir fhe congrega
The shame of Canada has beta the ease In #htch she_ has ***“ Ittm®' System Ineffioient. churohTand whUe^llng into the

her guardians chloroformed. And these manipulators who start In o Deputy Reeve J. 8, McNair of the oholr and Clergy’wlU tshe their .

EE ri 7 - M“d* r àSEgE
Now letus discuss the question In another direction. We propose to throw Reeve •venlongp^,i1Jet1^nbc^re“e^.U
Now let us discus q which we believe to be facts: I Hmbury sold that a similar conation Q Monday at 8 p.m. the church

wMl t suOTT®Btion based . ’ 1%|rieei u tbs world, sad that I ^ ^zS*Uitod in some sections of In- wm ho formally opened and dedicated
First-—That Canada has the greatest store of nickel m «« _,,LuL but in dJana an4 Manitoba and that con- the bishop of Toronto, Rev. Canon

the value of the store pf nickel at Budbury alone Is not In mHHbns. Loltdathm of the- smaller schools had ^Tumptre of ^tjjaroes1 Cathedral be-
bUUons of dollars. , , , ... brought good results, JnK the special preacher. The Rev. C.

Second—That Canada has practically a monopoly in ulçkel. I Reeve Sllvertbom of EtoWcoke, J. B prober of St. James' Cathedral will
Third That it la admitted all round now that there will bo no trouble Q. Cornell, Scarbono, and W, J. Welle Bjn^ the service. Rev. CanAi Owen of 
Third—That It ia aqm« the finished article. Instead ot doing of King, opposed the proposal claim- p!vS,t churh Cathedral, Hamilton;in reqnlng nickel in Canada^andMprodu^V JJÆSSÆtS “ment; and Ug that the cost of conveying the ^h1eaconIngles Rm‘: j7 Hughe#

.«'.“'KS..™ - «I».,., ,h. «ss» » ssi&rasf'wriK? S
pore shape or in an alloy shape, or wnen roi . and the Inspector aa to the beet way g‘xhe church Is a very beautiful
purposes. would and work tor husdrods Iin which conditions cAn be Improved. etruoture of the Gothic mode, deslgn-

Flfth—Natlonal policy of this „r^t lndustrlss aow being m Trustee, Appointed- * fa tv WmeA Livingstone, the archi-
and hundreds of Canadian workmen, would build great to urtruw n ^ Twsteee were appointed to repre- Heston, and will accommodate
located outside of Canada, and would, let at least a portion oi me prow [sent t-he county on Wgh school » congregation of 800. The chancel Is 
coming out ot the nlokel remain In our own country. . | ke, I foltowa: A. B. Golding, pleasantly lighted by concealed blocks.

ew-tk—And that it we have this enormous and valuable store of nickel I Weston; R A. Mown, Markham; T. Surprise Party. ,
. . n reason why the liatiun and the people of the province where t ® 13ÏÎ5Ï& Wotnjjond Htll; B. Bos», New- Last nlsht the |tev. Gore M. Be/» 

there ie no rea^>n ^ hy /derive a substantial royalty In some shape or I WMlrof and C. Webster. Aurora. TQW waa surprised by a party from 
nickel Is located sh .. DrtMiuct and the monopoly of which rests! W. H. Pugeley was eppeiofed to the Young People's Society of the
form out of this most valuable product, ana me monopv , «present the county on the board of churoh and a very pleasant time was
In Ontario. —m I au<w\_for the criaTtlnel Justice ao- Bpe#t jn music and song.

seventh—And finally that the basis of all the foregoing i*^ that we -M counts- ____ t Heme Guard Company-
««ThT abte to know just how much nickel we have or what we can do I ------ The Mount Dennis Home Guard

Witt « » «-[j;55“w5i*' riî55rîS«S^Sî doctors did not cows » <?JZ%
lïr^ÏÏÏ^LÎÎ'îr CHILD DIED una-tonded r,T,ï‘Sr,*Sl «as

------ artlelss of alt kinds, y ✓ . ' - . L., J " , School. Mb#e than 20 members of
" • * * • ® • , „ „ln, ,.un„da, and tb, SiWcrthorn Family Had Trying the eompany have enlisted «mce ite
What such a policy as this would meen to tilowtogCanada arnd the ExDCrienCC—Inouest Held formation, with units of theragrriar 

to ^ntL, the nickel peautrbd tor the armaments of werN*H| 1Vv JJXpcnçnçc-r'inquest .n«a,v,,v goa Most have Joined thb im 
mother country te control me niw rau heyond grasp by .gay of us,afAhla| YefitdfOay. -r-or-- and 3«th Regiments, one or two With
and the manufacture of ammuawon is oe^ ^ ^ vv . ; the maohtno gun section*.
moment, other than if C®ned* 2*^on ef WBr «Tnow devastates Europe, Coroner Dr. R. J. Thompson Opened Tonight a public meeting of the 
would have been no such eonflsgrotion ef wi*r trade and peoce of the an Inquest /In Speer's undertaking ratepayers of the Mount Dennis School
brought on by Germany, and demoralising thp whole trad l I j^bllshment yesterday morning Into Section, No. 28, York, will be held 1»
_ „_,ï I the death of Francis Smallwood, a the Dennis Avenue School. A new site

0 4 ’ * _ I baby boy two yegra old, eon of Joseph for the proposed school m the eastern
«r V icnnmini-nusiv fallen down by our mistakes up toMote, perhaps Smallwood, 104 Roeethorn avenue, till- part of the section will be suggested 
We have ignomiiüousiy fallen oow y ^te the monopoly, wltb verthora. The father stated that the by the trustees, and the ratepayers

(by the clever work of those who have matmwu . M another day I child became Mck on Monday, and tvljl be asked to sanction the raising
■hr assistance. But there is no ro^W" why « #h wd I several doctors were telephoned for. 0f debentures to the amount of 138,000
ELcar! ' Altbo all promised to come, pot one to cover the cost of both school and

------- ------ -a.- » » » j. lT|m»n«A ..H ih« «HIM Ai*A ™ V„M-
.. ,i,a, Panada and Ontario put a prohibition on the I day. County Conet*le Brlmaoembe ot

sr^rx01'-tsK? recognize good work .

* ecus nrssx - ^ VHEriviS 0F UN,°^CK CHAPTERan end for ever be put netT In degling with MimiÇÛ COUnçil to Do Relief
cL b>tt * end" t he i ch n s ss^f C^belï eodthV alienation of the eem from the Work in Conjunction With 
^o:n; ,nd likJi,en” »udbm> Tb^ men muet =ri eut ef poiHl,. end eut / Loçal I. b. D. E,

of th. business of makinggovommonte. # , At e mwtlpa~s council of the

. mu that at the eatUeet poeslble moment I Village of Mlmlco Jan. T8. it was
To this end rhe World suggets . wbo have not beer 1 moved by Councillor Bryen and eee-
ie who are today interested in a,cke* ïu. raau*r over and see °nded by Councillor Finch that the

able to realize on them, should get together and talk the ma direction reeve And Councillor Coulton be a
U they can't make some arrangement with the Crown, either in the committee to work in conjunction
nt The crown taking back-the properties and going into the busine” With the Daughter» of the Bmpdre.

business in partnership with the owners; and that they may The Union Jack Chapter »f the 
or going Into look at the whole question from a I.O-D.B-. since its organisation in
be able to get in touch with men wnojo , the As- September, has assisted fifty-one fam-
pubUc point of view. The World understan^ that a m . tbe mwH, Hies wltKln a radius of five mUee
soclated Boards of Trade,are to meet and dlsçtms t * 4 ' names of (Mlmlco, New Toronto and Humber

4 time The World will be glad to act as clearing hp“Be In getU g ^ , Bay) by supplying coal, grocer!*# and
I the people interested In nickel, either from a publie point of clothes to those In need. This chapter
Ishto Mint of view, and for any who care to send their name to The World I und*rto<)k th„ branch of patrioticLitb some 8ap^ÆgV°UnUtte.tho1

formation will ..be confidential in the meantime. e The funds to finance this have been
,, raised by contribution* and concerts, 

w„rfd. T think YOU would work up a teUlng argument.,one that would I the çjtiisens nobly responding, feeling
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- \ r-y Hamilton HotelsMANY SUGGESTIONS 

FOR MAYOR CHURCH

f-DISTRICT VOTERS 

-ELECT OFFICERS
’ al-

»HOTEL ROY. Thee

during 1VK-
BEST SAMPLE BOOMS IN 

fS.00 gnd up—American
idi

H. J. Macdonald President-— 
Reply to Letter From 

Mayor Church. /

Earlscourt B. I. A. Replys to 
Request for List of Re

lief Work.

Sir
in

f
rond no 
Bedford

the Mount Pleasant 
Blythwood avenue to 

The application of the Metroj 
Railway to ,t!to legislature foi 
right to double track Yonge 
will be the Important topic of ^ 
sien at a meet I

. i at

'.tl'cmtxSSHSl vSWSf
place yesterday afternoon Jn Moon A

crayaBVijgja
suggestions. The association a IW in
cludes: A public lavatory, Lansdowne 
avenue car line, park for Earlscourt, 
and a ntimber of «mailer undertaking». 
Officers were ^elected as follows: Pres
ident, H. J, Macdonald; secretary, 
John Walsh e; assistant secretary, R- 
B. Jeffrey; treasurer, y. Holmes. The 
appointment of the executive wnmti- 
«»-Was deferred untH the next meet-

GRADING TO BE DONE

Will Ask Board of Education 
for Big Addition to 

' School.

t
ng of the ra

association, to be. held 1n the tow 
on Saturday night /

WAR ARGUMENT 

ENDED INFK

: v

it

m
Earlscourt B. I. A- decided last night 

st a meeting in the Earlscourt School 
to write to the board of education 
enclosing the following resolution;

"That the board of education build 
a two-roomed portable school at once 
and add «lght rooms to the present 
building as *obn 

ft was also

Two Austrians Arrested 
Aggravated Assault 

Russian.lng. Pound- 
West Kei

■
FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL

AT DUFFBWN ST, RINK
Weston Residents Enjoyed Even

ing on the Ice^-Mockey 
Match.

preached
yesterdayo as possible." 

decided to write Con
troller Thompson, asking him to look 
Into the case of Mr. Clark of Innas 
avenue, who recently applied for a 
water .service, He was informed- that 
before it could be granted he must 
Sign a bond guaranteeing 117.11 per 
annum for 30 years, altho his front 
door is just'126 feet from the city 
limite,

■*
Michael Syerrolto of 586 < 1 

avenue, and San ko Sokol of 1211 » 
avenue, two Austrians, were arrest; 
on a warrant yesterday afternoon I 
Acting Detective Parks on the chan 
of aggravated assault on Karan Hm 
Jec, a Russian, In a row In the latt* 
house some time ngo. The Ru*idl 
claims .the two men j»mp?d e% M 
after an argument shout the Wlfr.-jj 
beat him up so badly that he has stn 
been Incapacitated for work. ' 

Rw. R, J. Trelcavon. pastor of tl 
High Park Avenue Methodist Chu« 
gave a lecture last (tight in the riM» 
on "Big Olunde/a" The Humber»» 
Glee Club iphd*r®(J several re!ratio 
and a good program was provided.

Burns’ Night.
Camp Aberdeen* Some of Scptlgl 

celebrated the anniversary of-tl 
poet. Burn*, last night Id St, Jaa 
Hall In true Scottish *tyle, Follow! 
the old-time "haggle" supper, » fl 
gram of Scotch selection* wm rendl 
ed. and d very enjoyable evening t

Mentioned In ftfinutee. The congregation of the B®jy_P<d
, R«f.-rrlng to th? Lansdowne line, Methodist Church, held a “hreCC 

President, Parfrey said that aa it was | Wheat" supper in the basement of t 
mentioned in tho' minutes of the city 1 church last night- Several well-anas 
council before the bylaw was submit- local artists contributed »eiecnon* 
ted, that Duffcrlp street could ndt be the program during tbe eRteptamme 
substituted now. which followed.

t t9 fill
'we

1»1 men ha 
npdn, th 
compete 
from Ea 

It was

!
i A. very sucoeaaful comic and fancy 

dfess carnival was held last ntght m 
the Puffertn street skating rink at, 
Weeton, several hundred people at-
teThe ^favorite costumes of the gentle
men were those of negroes and Indians, 
while the ladles masqueraded as 
queen* In varied costume.

awarded as follows:

e■ e ■tie.
Sunday Car*. 1

An effort is being made to have the 
Mount Dennis petitions for a Sunday 
car service submitted at the time the 
private bill of the Suburban Railway 
Company win come up before the pro
vincial legislature. The petitions have 
been exceptionally well signed. It tg 
said that the Whitney bill, which lim
its Sunday car service to cities of over 
60,000 population, will have to be re
pealed when legislation is considered, 
a difficulty which, It is claimed, did 
not exist as regards the Metropolitan 
and Lake Shore lines, whose, original 
franchises allowed Sunday service.

Building approaches a more normal 
condition in Mount Dennis. It is stat
ed that over a dozen new houses are 
being constructed, and that several 
men have been looking over the dis
trict tn search of factory elites during 
the last two weeks. There is a rumor 
current that the Shredded Wheat 
Company proposes to locate In Mount 
Dennis.

’

m peered s 
lake wot 
they u~ 
this.

Circulate Petition.
A committee was appointed to cir

culate a . petition urging action to
wards securing u park for the dis
trict. ♦ - - '

The following work* were proposed 
in answer to Mayor Church’s request 
for relief work suggestions; Grading 
Norman avènue; 'straightening Lams- 
downe avenue; Innés avenue bridge; 
cleaning gutters and teaming snow; 
public lavatory at the corner of Dut- 
ferin street and St Clair avenue; re- 
palrlng Nairn avenue sidewalk, and 
grading Elmswood and Ashburnham 
avenues, and the Lansdowne aven de 
car line. . .

1
The m 

considéra
Prises were ....... _ „

Best lady in costume—1. Mis® La Rose, 
Weston; 2. MtW McLean. Weston. 
Best, gentleman in costume—l, w. 
Oraydeu. Mount Dennis; 2, B. Long- 
staff, Weston. Best girl in-costume—1. 
Miss Totti?. Weeton; 2, Miss Shaw, 
Weston- Beet boy tn costume—1, 
James Stuart, Weeton! 2„ Alex Irwin,

sense

V
English 

srtth tree 
King St.,

NCIRi

Ni |i
h

£^Sr‘hHrBE B€tn
band.

-

! Miss R
by Judg. 
action fo 
a week i 
Miss Irw 
nurse toy 
had beer 
parties a 
for her i

Hookey Match.
On Monday. Feb. 1, a junior hookey 

match will be played between Eureka*
Relief Work, ~ rourn’ament for all hockey teem»

The recent snow storm greatiy re- not affiliated with the O.H-A. will be
lieved the unemployed situation In gin on Feb. 20, and a prize wm t>e 
BHount "Dennis, a gang of men baying riven to sect) one on winning team, 
been at work clearing sidewalks and Tram* wishing to enter the competl- 
crossings*. The men are also being etn- tlon must send in their names to J.

Chapman, tb» rink manager. Duflertn 
street. Weston,

KING’S CAFB, H KINO ®T- Si

sii.’yri.sf*“

WANT PAFAUEL ROAD 
OPEN TO BEDFORD PARK

ployed two days in turn on tbe cutting 
of two-Urge hills on Egltnton avenwo.

Considerable unrest exists regarding 
the water question .and It is proposed 
to approach the township council to 
ask that legislation be obtained to 
compel the city to provide water to 
Icontlj^oui^dUtricts.

The executive committee of the 
North Toronto Ratepayer*’. Araeiation 
will wait on the board of works this 
afternoon to urge the opening up of

/

Entertainment at Prince Edward 
Theatre — Death of J*mes 

Smyth.

The entertainment given by tl» 
Balmy Beach Minstrel Club at tho 
Prince Edward Theatre on Wednesday 
night proved an unqualified success. A 
feature of the program Wee the new 
song, "We're From Canada." which 
was enthuelastldaliy received, The en
tertainment was under the direction 
of T. Harland Fudge.

The death took place yesterday of 
James amyth. »L U-*an avenue, Hr. 
Smyth was an old Indian Mutiny vet
eran, and a former member of the 
Royal Artillery, with whom he served 
for nearly 38 years, eight as a non
commissioned officer. HeJs survived 
by a son and two daughters. The 

-funeral will take place on Saturday *4 
8.-20 a.m. to Mount Hope Cemetery.

r
Share.

wrons nremtoe end in various article* has tititen the untenable position of ™n.«V„„v th. nubile. No doubt news^r^ an^pewotu

r wouid-bi^w "trifling with the matter—bed they the 
facts, gut intense secrecy and reserve is exercised by both thy government and
*"* fflfwM Journal ray**n^Th# World seks that, without any evidence that 
BiokeMs Sin» ^hinnedto Gennany by the Untied States, we should forbid the exportto the Ûntted'stateÇ* Surely one ^s^^romenL whex’uld stop'lt *Md
^'ttoMe^wRlTe^Sr fcf &• **W•» jËÜS&gSfàJritidged

around to jocked doom^^rniSil roes direct to German ports: this w<x3d

of the country/Md by so doing prolong the duration of the war. One must bear in
s» «

deter the en«my from continuing the mamMacture »f these new guns, so much the
A ^nht*toT*^tra,rat h!tortiring,^lthnth* «-«rant arrangement is said to to The McNab Chevu* will give a oon- 

that the nickel company which exports it* matt» tc Wales wouldnget an advantage pert -in O kwoofi Collegiate op Satur-
over the ether company which sends its product to New Jemey. But there are many day evening. Members o# tho chorus 
seeming injustloes tn war .tttra.aridthereUitlve «‘Iv’J-ntrgeto «iri'nwh’l wlU assemble at T and the public is
not be weighed when considering a war measure in the deadly struggle in which we jnvjted at 8.46, Solos will be rendered
sre Ite2roears from the discussion of t»>'.s nickel ouestl-w ’Hit th* ! by member» o* the adult Chorue, and
is stUl domir»nt 1 n Canada and powerful enough to prevail against the belief of the the junior CWr will give a recital, c«n- 
thouehtful persons who are persuaded that there aro venous rf-aje iu wdkfo ,, - ... ducted by Signor Carbc.-n*i, 
assUt tbe empire to bring our great enemy to hU knees. Miss McNab will be pleased to meet

A* far as Canada is concerned, we need not be apprehensive: the world must an..0no within* to join the organ's"-1
CO°?^ MTn ^rot^M urn»* the government corns, fonvsrd with an Uonat Itom

, doubt these American arms wouie == ™ of the wrong premie*., end IP venous aruen» «»- --•
their plants at the source of supply- placing the responsibility upon the ,publto ^ No J

manac he could find 
rioi.

_
misnomer and should be droP^dV ^Wty in this country, as there 1* nothing 
^Ttolnk1ToVtwiUltbrrôrortùra5,nyo0u rolntotots matter along thtiUn» to addl-

VrithCgiring properand mecrasary attentif to her Oed-given privlfcges ajrfrrararae*.

<
I- A-

;>

«t

Hamilton, Jan. 27. **

mort nrither has the responsibility of the authorltle* been fully discharged.5“”/titbit?; "ote emphasised'despite the efforts of special Interests te the con-

assawfc «asr.3”isrÆwK, wss
beUi is indisputable^ ent0ring the discussion, having felt that the matterWe have rained from entenng^uj.^^ w, feel caBed into the fray when 
was receiving able publicity in ^îporaïy. The Canadian Mining Journal, which 
era note the stand i,„ that “to place an embargo on nickel matte outside the remarks in a Srat wl^houM eroort onl"enough matte to supply the Mond 
empire wouMmean that vro snoum ( mines and smelters In the Sudbury

™ " raw «' »“•
«rasa %sæ’ïsswBsrjna
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1BE TOI WORLD.
* . FRIDAY MORNING

Permane nt s rrÆÆLs «- s»
M^vfWaffA Pni*nOratlOII wnh^Vn™e?tS U SffÏÏtoÿ*^pdrwur^dence that we «n

a, „™ ,.„. t„.. Mortgage Corporation
1 *« nki«af ------------------------ * The President's motion
Es£' ANNUAL MEETING

1 —ir- T», « *«. stfi'S asa rD*asr«.V5SEi'

‘ —M h Æ‘3“sSSSî3i &r». * " p. *.
Robert Çrhnshaw May Have ,^ta and Labilities, which are as follows: -, , j CUnl“ a jwbsequent meeting

Perished in Fire—Search / ■ \ report of the directors: " | M^a^nd^ce-p^wênV Matthews

’Being Made. Your Directors have much pleasure in submitting to the
■ Annual Statement of the business of the Corporation for the year 1314,

ta ^rnedtUproSflordthe y^r, tfu^Sductlng interest onborrowed■ coital, 
expenses of the management, and all charges and g1?d 1-|06B at87th’e

was $1.007,430.48,

which has been appropriated as follows:

Four que rterly dividends of twq and one-half per cent, each on
the < apital Stock . .4 •• ...............................................

Transfer, ed to Reserve Fund ............. ■ • •• • • • • ;• • '

«------SI
'■....

. :
—. ;

m-l' "

* The Stamp of Quality
V t * , ,S h. . > !

■•- .

essrs. Conger-Lehigh Coal Co.
° Limited

95 Bdy Stteet
City

fe §■

, 1
'tor the adoption of the Report was unanimously;

iy4f

te of the Board, Mr. W. O. Gooderham was *- 
First Vice-President, and Mr. O. W.Please send me a ton of your Lehigh V alley Coal. T-ie 

“best coal in the world” is none too good for me.
Yours,

■»
ir Satitfi.d Caitom.r SCHEME TO HELP 

IN SEVERAL WAYS
BOARD OF CONTROL 

thinks omwisE
William Stark, late deputy chief of 

the Toronto Police Force, was hurled 
yesterday afternoon, 
service at bis house. 7jl Walmer road, 
his remains were taken to Brsktne 

Caer Howell

MUST CARE FOR SON
TO SHARE IN ESTATE y

Condition Made in Will of Bridget 
S. Delaney Regarding Hpuse 

of Providence.

IIOEM
(BUM

After a shortr
lo

$ 600,060.00 1 • . . , 
m:S$|AkL McBride Would Lower 

Assessment on Houses, But 
Motion Deferred.

Pinch to Be Relieved of 
First Winter 

of War.

PreSbyferlan Church, 
street^ where Rev. Logan Geggle, Rev. 
or. Pedfcsy and Rev- Murray, pastor, 
conducted a/funeral service.

‘ Massing at the armories three hun- 
Delaney, who died ih Toronto Aug. 20, àred untforlned members of Toronto’s 
1913. and whose estate amounted to wticç force accompanied by a num- 
$17.345, was filed; for probate In the ber of chief® and other prominent 
surrogate court. Six hundred dollars police officials from cut of town,

1 #«/«._ ohnrdhoc #nr m «safes Tnarcfhed tp thfe ôhurch. From there

SSA.-^rMS* .«.“MSBHFdr> ssnsjs
>te thousand is left to' her two sons Cemetenr a Masonic service was held

Andrew 6 who" is*10 recelve1 such ‘smalt * Those from out of town were;- Chief 
An™ 4 to te w to top of Police Sleeman, Brantford: Chief

nocket rAonev Thomas 8. Kimmins, Niagara; Chief Smith, Haim- 
oZnev S ame« T Morgan her Uton; Chief Thompson, Peterbofo:

to recetv-e $600. Deputy" Chief Gnaijddhamp, and Cap-. at the estate* is to be tain Dice, Montreal; Register of 33- 
o^al^ divided among her children-
Jameç. Timothy. Catherine .and Mrs. ^T^Campbell. of

In'c^e^ny of the children should Chlef. Wimam Arohi^ld 
dispute the will, then the share which Maxdtend. Vernw. Dtxon, aTe^ry
fl lKepri bequeathed will b6 and Dilvjjrtn Trae procession w-as
‘hoy the .rest headed by the 'Montreal representa-
dlvlded among the lest;’;. JL, w0)o were In full uniform». In

spector Geddes and, Inspector Gilks
NEWSPAPER MEN HOLD a mom

. Hon. G. H. Ferguson Sets Aside SUCCESSFUL MEETING eff^teAei^ îw«L. Æ

• Two Thousand Acres in North ---------- W»- Spruce 7 Homewood tienne, en-
• , V at Request of Ottawa. Tliru Courtesy, Press Club Mem- «-.^S “J

I ---------- bers Hold Elections in Board • near was called, but nothing could be
Thee federal government desires c Trarie Rooms doné. According to the ' police the
IB more land in Ontario for the ac- < ul d,ue ’ woman had been prinking during the
«nmodation of interned prisoner.- of _ . .he Tnront0 three weeks She had been residing at*r. and Hon. G. Howard Ferguson The annual meeting of the Toronto thQ hou„e Her body was removed
Wte^day, in response to àn appeal press Club, held làst evening in tne to morgue: but it is not likely
■om Sir William Otter- set aside 2000 1 splendid new quarters of the-board of that an inpuest will be held. Nothing

I acres In a block northwest of Fort nmved to be one of the most is known concerning the woman.
William and Port Arthur. The number ’ . . recent years The at- Commencing from an over heated

• ^aliens is so great that steps must be ^^“‘^‘ched nearfy 15^ persons, stove pipe, fire damanged the two-
taken at once to place them, and the interest was-manifested In storey brick home of Joseph Baxter,
work that is carried on in this site ■ nd J*. The eJ[torial staffs of 262 Morley avenue, to the the extent
will aid the province in clearing un- ; the ^^ctions. /epViwent6d of $1000 yesterday afternoon .
surveyed territory. • I . mimh„r8 and leading figures In the contente of the house were damagedThe new farm is situated north oi Toronto shared in to the extent of $500. All loses were
Conmee township and in an entirely JwirnalisUc lire -or loronio s covered by insurance.
unsettled country. It will correspond th® cottrtesy ot the board - Gasoline Explosion,
with the one opened recently in Upsala R mefetlng was held In their Samuef Johnston, y? D'Arcy street*
Township, where several hundred men ^ m0ms in thl Itoya! Bank was severely burned about his face 
«• now at work. Sing, anT President Woods -ad Jands iast night

c promises to become an unusually In- by members of No; 2 hook and ladder i shall not take UP W time -f °! jf4 over
HERS Sœr,Per Ute °^wing the «»p,r me fire da^ I W

gfiarate. ®**cz$k SmSSÎïSSS à<£ j+g*non, The Globe; treasurer, G. B. Mor- tA"‘n^ILd^fy«s| couvre street fturt addition to which, our Debenturespayablein G 1 do lBBtitution could be dumped into thetrunk sewers in- ®Jo‘n ^vor nf Mra Annie N‘hw and

bmThS*$mjw«sasu ~«____ • ’• sasscb^iKU&i^'SK-zssr&.Æ «•» wvw««in. »gtsjssut aw*»sut8.*s,*nsa, r-iK'y'sSî SiîÆ “*.— jsassrsressrsîa;EE n^ttn“SlïS«r*TSec«^£,*, *1», “SAT”"" to, ^lll“a ÏS'1i Lome GÎMRDÔFnCÉR «ï-

Eà â-sss-’îrtarï K3«F£afers- S&B WAS ,ND,GNANT sirferrŒÆ 7g
ttey urged the minister to prevent Mrs. S.^Esterbrook. 1 Arthu^^r^w ^forn^r^lleutena^ ^ ^soVewhat anxious months of 1914, but in the prevtous y Lieut--Col. W T. Stewart to OP MONTREAL’S* CLAIM-

minister w„l give the matter and £^tlm^George^weetman of - £ ^ he,ping to ^ out of Pro-pe-yas well #ANK M°—

^nsideratimn------------------------ _ « .uîàF^P^X. 'gSfiL&^ ^
vflate^rdav by Suard. In his evidence he stated that thls course, and eveIV'® ha3f cfdoDted this policy, a larger earning might have ?Ven^?‘

Judgment, was given ye®teiJ^ay -by i1A received some money from Doubtless, if we had ndt adopted tn pu y t am disposed to think World that owing to the • item and
Judge McGiU'lvray of Whitby for Nerllch jor the purpose of paying his re8Uited, but ‘Safety First* Is our mot • ldered i,y every Shareholder aa other bulletins which bad been plac-
$126-98 and $22 n debts, which, he stated, amounted to [he result of the year's operation wM be_ c Ide^rea ^ to. pay the ten I arded thruout tatf cRy, only one-third
Morson in 'an action bfought against m Qerman Consul Peters/he re- emlnenUy satiefactoiy, inasmuch as - Fun<^*by $250,000 to $4,500,000. and of the members of tbs raiment turned
him at Whitby by the City of Toronto, ♦ ,20 on the same pretences, and cent. dividend, increase the Resen'e ïuno yj^ >26,765, making the out for parade last night,
to recover hie Income tax for 1912 and g waa (10 recelved from the add’to the credit of undivided pronto tne . ’ “The item and the bulletins were
1914. Judgment was*given in vjew of prlsoner- ztrzow obtained $8 by sell- ££ou’t at the credit 6f that Fund $157,420. _ — the dlvldend> which whs Unauthorized and directly opposite to 
tho non-appearance of the defendant- [n(f some 0f his personal effects. _ The action of your Boardj ln ‘•®“ln5«?^^aturity. has been approved by | the orders, ’ said the colonel, “and. I

I Mifiia Tinq» irwfln was triven judgment | % ------ "T r The witness secured his exeat from Dayable on second instant, a few day nnoortunity of expressing them- I anxious to And out who placarded
tvMJudge *ro?^n yesterday In her! FARM EMPLOYE WlN8. judge Coatsworth after swearing tnat f the Shareholders, who hw^ht^ot te an objectionable course to the notice thruout the city I have

S one month's wages and $12 ---------- • he had never been a member of the your Directors felt that It might noi oe j^ prevailing, but, in bad as many as 1,060 men on parade
i â week agatest Mrs. Annie Taylor. ! Judgment for $110.22 wm. F-ven Qerman army and was a laborer He Jthla time, owing to the «ceptlonal cti ractlce. , * nights bqt last evening Just 600 tum-
V vil r-Jitt who was employed 'as Emerson Smith by Judge CoatswoHh then stated that he wanted to go to P . future dividends, will revert to the to v onmmendation *d “P"
S “ !!e ^detendan^ stated that there yesterday afternoon in his action New Tork City to obtain employment that their action would meet ^.your hearty tommendatito; | --------------------—

“*sS55ffiSsT5=noSSSS
one interview, he said, Nerlicb said w First Vice-Président, Mr. W. D. Matthews, then _said. renort
he could hot give him the money to go The First Vice " entlemen,T beg to second the adoption of the report.
^kat0Brit1shasubj^tUntry’ “ I feti q^e Ure that the -hareho^adUtr“e^tfwith^a,

Hon. I B. Lucas, attorney-general, faction as the Pr“t^.*“t dh^.lB year jn a stronger "and better position than 
stated yesterday that Nerllch will not Ind, therefore, the President can make the confl-

be Frant^dn^1Vfithe& Owner. “ dent reference that he has made to you. ^ ^ ^ the lnfluence which
Judge Cohen is anxiouato learn the The radical changes bro g without precedent. It Is, therefore, pEDUCED CABLE RATES TO CUBA

wherefbo^s of the wtfe of a man who It has had on trade “eJ^d opinions as to the future, but REDUCED CABLE RATE» TO CUBA
left $400 in trust with him* for the almost tmposalblefor-ordinary *u that. Up to the present time, and Northwestern Telegraph
benefit of the wife and children. The I can »ay with regard to thls^Corpo^^ $ do nQt see that there can be much ^ announce areductlonof SSceTts 
money was left with Judge Cohen four looking ahe&d to the iaj. mortgages that we have taken* n-r m<_ ,l0 nn ^ui. ,_xy^aZand Zee then has been in possibility of loss in connection wtthtt£ mosag^ ^ ^ Q< ^message to ^e let-
timDo^inlon Bank and has accumu. At the l**UAnnualp Meeting «thence had-ln previous years given ^ !h»«d tor at toe rate ^f!l
lated $33.80 interest. the Corporation wlthjcgard to Us m the conclusion that, taking into ^nts ter l2 words whUe tht charge

License Commission. thought to this question, and had co™eeata,e especially In Towns and ^r ail Words te excess of ^hM bJîn
H. H. Macdonald was granted per- consideration the inflated value of r nQrtlcularly jn the West, much of wbicr, J"^d® ‘ÎS8

mission by the license cotftelssloners cities, throughout th2 best interests of this Corporation «d^ctiong^MtetofoTceat o^ice
yesterday afternoon to transfer the was of a wtidly speculative nature, i loantng8 largely to fanh propertico. large reaucuon mto rorce at once'
license of his liouor stofe at 3 MçCaul would be conserved if d trlajs to most people, and particularly to APPEAL 18 ALLOWED
street to the CBedonla Liquor Com- while war brings .great trouble ana m present time, increased the APPEAL is ALLOWED,

■ M merchants and manufacturers, It has, up Therefore, the policy we adopted _ . -, C T Wright md
ffi”,““■'r l£efF"“■ TOil^m tt.Wd2£.V”c5

of the lians made are amuch smtiler VTOPorOo^ or ^ ^ Qf thg ^^"kTo^shlp has bert allowed by
SrSSlS^Stbt''JSJiSSMi K, to a ver, wide .„«» ^ (S£g

ft Ktlto po-MUt, «'a«£'o” ntoW tb. tarn», M. to. toll ta.. — »H »-tot .*> M tttoL

.™eMÎ5V^hto toterMt. I do n^t know that we ever had a better record A.O.U.W. ANNUAL BANQUET. 
enabled him to pay nis interest, i w tha_ we had last year. The farmer ------
in counectlon with the iw.ying of 1 t that he ^ make every possible sacrl- Two hundred' -members of the
wants to protect his property. Ancient Order of United Workmen
flCe'tpt,to for the continued prosperity of the farmer is greatly in excess turned out at Victoria Hall last night.

The outlook for the contin w _ for aU tlylt he has to sell have where they held their annual banquet.
n^n^«ment to incte^e “e tZeZ» ot land under cultivation, not Deputy District Master Alexander 

to this Province and to the other Provinces where ténu- Harris presided. W. C. Mickel, K.C.,

s^SSras-'AKJtr

$ 1,007^420.4^ !
WseAS The will of the late Bridget Scanlon

till 2nd January,Bute Arises Involving Large 
Jum Over Port Arthur-Sud- - 
I bury Section of C.N.R.

balance

‘e . The
PROVIDES ASSISTANCE

w. «. GOODERHAM,
President. ëCommittee Cuts-Es- Eatons and Clothing Firms

Make Work and Sell 
at Cost.

recover $4,276,667.64, 
d due «ton a $17,578,637 contract. 
Brothers and tnc Northern Oon- 

ion Co. entered an action against 

inzlc

Property
timates of Commissioner 

Chisholm Very Little.

1 Toronto, January 13th, 1915. . «
•n

GENERAL STATEMENT
•m & Mann ut Osgooda Hall 

Serday- The contract waa for 
aiding the Port Arthur ^Sudbury sec-
loil pf the C. N< 'R.

Bank of Montreal hoe entered 
«Setion against Charles F. McAlp'.n

“ — oronto 
to be

LIABILITIES.
Liabilities to the Publie: *

m
The pinch of the winter of 1916, the 

first year of the war,. Will be rellevbd x 
for at Jeest 'tWo hundred clothing op
eratives. who might otherwise be un
employed, by the arrangement entered 
into by the T. Baton Company and 
clothing factoriee ln Toronto and 
Montreal.

By this arrangement enough extra 
work wtU be provided to keep these 
factories running at normal all Feb- 
ruary. | , , 5 JS.

After February it is thought 
business will open up and fai 
will be fafHy busy 06 a profit
basifls % ;-.>v 1 *ym

Under the agreement, which Is to 
hold thruout February, however, the 
factories undertake to create extra, 
employment by turning out men's and 
boys’ clothing practically at cost of 
manufacture, thus keeping all hands 
working at frill time and wages.
Eaton Companÿ. in their Tor

without a cent of profit. Work 
people especially are to benefit, for it 
Us considered that if the scheme was 
to help the employment situation It 
might work at both ends, thus créa 
extra employment in the factory 
reducing expenses of the 
and hie family, who need 
ing this winter as usual, 

that Iris earning 
bs/iess than usual

:McBride’s motiPn thatRE'S- AWennan J1------- - _
houses assessed at $3,000 and under 
occupied by owners 'be exempt to the 
extent of $1,000, was deferred by the 

rll .. » board of control yesterday. The as-
26 346.67 eessmeat commissioner claims that it
■ ’ y $21,889,880.121 would be “dabs legislation." The

for tlie scheme is thart it

■:$
m Deposits and Accrued Interest -j • * 5,260,165.42

Debentures—Sterling—and Accrued Interest ( £ 2,$81,- 
798 16s 9d) ..................... .. .....................................^Kl|^^4r«rtote^rt£87:»M)

19s lid) ........ - ......... .d.|Hji
Sundry Accounts . •

M
•■-‘••a 1 mbn 13,051,420.99 

. ‘ 3,103,266.68M

1Jid William R. Tudhope 
, reccn er $108,456 39 aile 
iS= Under a mortgage on 67 and 69 
S street. Morris D- Pullman, Jo- 
tfA M. Pullman and Louis D. Pullen 
re named as mortgagees. argument

, $32,496,760.56 ibe the result.
As a dvlo servant Property CXrni- 

nrieedoner Chisholm could have re
ceived no better recommendation than

..........$28,706,314.61 the action of the property committee
826,814.18 yesterday, when that body cut out 
842,911.88 only about $3,800 of the estimates for 

i Juris year, which total $489,743; Ttfe
...........  621,866,11 items eliminated were small and would
............  1,499,864.87 Uaye gone thru any other year but
IMl ■ this, When retreûcbmént is the order.

Have New Quarters.
Owing to the increased work that 

frag (been put upon the department 
WStoy Auditor Sterling 1» to MyW- en-

w, «.to toP.tt tt». to. yv.
with the books and vo“c^®^„C^Phave Xeqtired. In our opinion the Notice commissitmere to find other

to «»- .. «-\* “

Corporation. . . ™ nmvm *; ; . 'i A miean» for. roughening coniCTéte
Auditors. BideWeUks is being sought by Com- 

miesioner Harris, in accordance with 
Aid. Cowan's- motion, and whatever 
method is decided upon wlti be put

LiabiUtiee to the Shareholders:
Capital Stock " * ^eôôiooôioo

Balance carried forward at credit of Profit and Loss 167,420.43
t

ONTARIO GIVES NEW 
i FARM FOR ALIEN LABOR

•n

y

ASSETS.*
>n Hotels

K^Ton^ds^Stock, .............. .................................... ................

Municipal Debentures, Bonds and other 8ec1V^le® VIe 
Office Premises (Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Saint John, Ed 

monton and Regina)
Cash on hand an£ in Banks «•••••••••

-
•-ROYAL

isbed with new 
noroughly reded ■ ■
OOM8 IN GAN. 
-American Plan. $82,496.760.55

K°®NHTOSS0N: > Joint General Managers. M

nt road north fra 
to Bedford Park, 
of the Métropolite 
legislature for U 
track Yonge str* 
ant topic of jllscui 
; of the ratepayei 
held tn the town M

-The

m7$
opportunitiesfact) A. E. OSLBR, '

HENRY BARBER,
Chartered Accountants } may

JMENT RAILWAY IS LIABLE
IN ACCIDENT, CASE 1____ be put

the figures in the statement I in the city's specifications. J . 
they are before you—only to Altho there has been considerable 

y is again demon- objection to the location of the new
'•îvMoa.' ygQj [ ito.toirkktoné/'ia mllnnt awn TClHort dVAnllA

stringency. ['

’ Toronto, January 9t»» 1916....
i «3

EDINFII , Judgment for^ Damages Awarded
* 4^* tA;? wffiii ay ew ’ •

as

m
Men From |Cent and WeJst Elgin 

Ask Gôvewnpent to Restrict 
Gill Net Privileges,.

.is Arrested for , 
d Assault on 
ssian.

urn
re®

ts

ilto Of 526 / Pen* J 
3 Sokol of 121 Edwto ; 
riens, were arrested 
iterday afternoon W i 
Parks on the charge j 
ault on Maran Rais

in the letter's 
The Russian 

nen ,iimp?d tin him . 
t cbout the wer and 
dly that he has since 
I for work. v
eavon, pastor cf the v 
e Methodist Church, 
fright In the chureH f 

i." 'The Humberyld* : 
ad sev eral selection» 
m was provided,
»’ Night.

s’”* “

a row 
ago.

«-re
The premlFee affecter a^e

t

DUNNING’S m
ag-ai
Tudhope.
67-68. Bay street.

~ Specials
English Mutton Chop, Kidney Stew 

With fresh Mushrooms. 27-31 West 
King St., 28 Melinda St.

NORSE RECEIVES WAGES.

<1
mtveroery 
night Ip St, Jsi 
ish style, Folios 
jgis” supper, » ] 
.lections was ren 
njoyabie evening ;

Laugh at the WeaAer 
h This Hudson

Ml of the Baby Polnj 
I, held a "ShredtW 
the basement of th« 
Several well-known 

rtbuted selections US 
ns the entertainment mLIBERALS TO DEBATE.

■ $C. E. Bachly, president, H. Wilkl- 
flrot vice-president; Geo- Graham,eon,

second vice-president; W. iWaterworth, 
third vlceipretident; R. Bradfield, 
secretary and A. Isaac, treasurer, who 
form the executive of the Ward 6 Lib
eral Association held a meeting last 
night at the dub rooms and. decided 
that a public debate will ’ be held on 
Thursday evening, Feb-11, at the club, 
234 Gladstone avenue. The* subject 
will ^be announced later.

14 KINO ST. EAST-
place for ladie# Wr 

ns at a reaeomthlf
lar midday lunch •* 
ual In Toronto. Opwj 
out Italian Orehertra 

hhhéém edit

± 5

BUCHANAN’S m -
M'

f f

SCOTCH WHISKY i Snow, rmn or,' storm hold 
no terrors for the owner of 

È a Hudson Convertible 
Roadster or Cabriolet. It 
is as snug and tight as any 
coupe. Yet when the sun 
shines and the warm winds 
bldy the car is transformed ; 
in an instant mto an open

car is the famous Hudson 
Light Six. It is far supe
rior 4o an electric. Busi
ness men and physicians are 
especially fond of this car 
for their personal driving. ;

h

pany. . ,
The commissioners also granted 

permission to Mrs. William Lunnees 
to continue the business of her late 
husband at the Hotel Beverley, 240 
West Queen street Application for 
this was made thru the firm oP Miner, 
Ferguson & Hunter.

V. H. Peardon was committed for 
trial by a jury by Magistrate Denison 
ln the police court yesterday on a 
charge of obtaining money under false 
pretences.

Tie Serve Ten Days. ... 
Joseph Faschien was sentenced to 

ten" days in Jail by Magistrate Denison 
in the police court yesterday on a 
charge of stealing some copper wire 
from the Sheet Metal Company.

A sentence of two years in the peni
tentiary was given to Samuel Dawe on 
a charge of obtaining money and a 
vaebum cleaner on false pretences. He 
had previously served in the On
tario Reformatory. _________ :

1

Come tod see it. You wiM 
d with its beauty 
ted with its «on

to
and
vemenci and luxury.

$2875.00 F.O.B., Detroit, Duty VekU

Dominion Automobile Company,“Black & White”
Shows the highest sales

■ay and Temperance Sts-^Corner

68jyï gtrthe pricescrop this owning seaeox.
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Bemovai Sale
Preparatory to Moving Into Our New Store

2S6â YONGE STREET

..PERMIT 0 : *
i(ri’

/ m■
■ ?

Any Form of Decoration 
Wearer Chooses is Now 

Accepted. (

EVENING SHOE FADS

Vamps of Blue Brocade, Bead
ed in Tones, Appearing 

in Dress.

175 Families Will Share In Exceptional 
Club Savings, Terms and Privileges

MORE ATTRACTIVE than EVER BEFORE

àt
Second Program of Season 

Given by Well-Known 
•' Artists,

NOVELTY FOR TORONTO

.

.. I;

SACRIFICE PRIC
W8

privilege; a live-year guarantee; two 
,iee tunings; a elvoi tu match the 
piano; a bench and elx -oils of music 
ior the player-piano, anil city delivery 
free.

A new feature a*Med this year, and 
one that will appeal to conservative 
buyers la the Belief Insurance, 
through which a member who becomes 
sick or unemployed has the privilege 
of making half payments for as long 
a time as he .has previously paid in. 
full. This Is a great protection agd 
comfort, and will appeal strongly.

Heretofore the big Williams Club 
has oeen limited to residents of To
ronto and vicinity, but this year they 
are making ,a special proposition to 
out-of-town residents in certain die- 

. trlcts, and anyone interested should 
write them for particulars.

With the club membership reduced 
from 250 to 175 this year, and with the 
demand and Interest even greater, the 
probability Is that tile 

•short and quickly closed 
tending to join should visit the Wil
liams showrooms at 145 #onge street 
without delay and insure securing the 
big value offered through this remark
able event.

The Williams Sixth Annual Plano 
and Player-Piano Club, easily the 
biggest annual piano event to Can
ada, for which many families have 
been waiting, opens to the public this 
morning with a limited membership 
of 176, made up, of 160 pianos apd 25 
player-pianos. x

Club members procure a new »36U 
piano for $267.60,*at special dub terms 
ol $5 cash and $1.26 a week. Player- 
piano members procure a new $650 
sS-note player-piano, with all the latest 
Improvements for expression and con
trol, for $542.50 on club terms of $17.60 
cash and $2.60 a week.

The exclusive club privileges offer
ed on both pianos and player pianos 
are what have made this event so 
powerful and attractive. They include, 
m addition to the club saving and 
special terms, no Interest whatever, 
Ufe club price being the most that you 
fan pay; protective insurance by 
which the death of a member gives 
the heirs the instrument without fur
ther charge; rebate- offers by which 
a member can reduce the special club 
price even further by paying faster 
than the agreement calls for; a ten 
day# tree trial; a one? year exchange

m

Composition of Ernst Von 
Dohnanyi Proves Most 

Alluring.

i
! :4 -ON -
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NEW. SEASON’S STYLES
Before vacating our present store we will sell lour entire $30,000.00 
stock of Ladies’ and Gents’ Boots and Shoes, made by the leading 
manufacturers pf Canada and the United States, at sacrifice pncet, 
and will give shoe values never before offered to the buying public 
Sale starts Friday, January 29th. A few of our values ï

Evening gowns continue sleeveless. 
The arms are not always void of orna
mentation, however. Tiny ruches of 
taffeta are set into the arm boles of 
the dance frocks for the lounger set, 
and for Informal occasions the narrow 
black velvet wristband is a popular
and attractive addition to the costume, 
when gloves a ré" not required.

Strappings are Of velvet or Jeweled 
chains, pearls, jet, or flower • garlands, 
or, to fact, any form of decoration that 
the wearer choses to replace the ab
sent sleeve. -,

Some of theAmost exclusive dresses 
are quite short1.- One model of deep 
blue is quite .eight Inches from the 
ground. A beaded tunic terminating in 
four distinct points, which reached to 
within four Inches of. the hem, was 
edged with a beautiful border portion 
almost a foot deep. The 'bodice was 
simplicity itself, formed of the blue 
swathed and draped, onto an under, 
bodice. Straps of the. beaded net were 
clasped over the shoulders with queer 
buckles, to keeping with the ràthor 
eastern effect of the entire gown. 

Evening Sheee of Geld. 
.Evening shoes of gold, with vamps 

of blue brocade, beaded In the tones 
appearing In the gown, are worn with 
this costupie. •

Evening Shoes arg. continuing to 
display new Idedh. Heels are extremely 
high to th'e French types. Combination- 
effects employ patent leathers and 
fabrics brocaded. Beaded or studded 

. • ., . . i . , with gems. The vamps a* Often slash-
At the management committee "It should be plain, to everyone that ed and strapped almost to the toe-

meeting yesterday a request from the to the stress and danger to the life of P»toL °*j£lnUest d^lgn
.en,*. *h. any nation at war the courts should he adorn the Plainer modelahigh school principals for $6000 for the AYr«,^lt,eiy caroful to hamper the

organization of cadet corps in all the actions of those expressly charged
collegia tes where they are not already with the .safety of the nation. It is not
established was referred to a snarls! a tlme When the prisoner le to haveestablished was referred to a sparlal the * y,e doubt; it is a time
rommtttee. The proposal to be coti- when in all things, great and small.
sldered is the formation of an organ!- the country must have
zation to be called the Toronto Colle- advantage." said Chief
e- „ u
to include eleven companies. prisoner. ' /

The high school board reported that Baemaek has lived to Canada for 
two nine class rooms were required at **-*:*""
Malvern Collegiate Institute, also a v,?.1!!^^ *ü+aîn
room for household science and manual nitration plant In
training class rooms. Also that the D~*rarT\ . -_r.i-.h~l that
assembly halt and gymnasium were too Hls. l rti?h P
wrtan. A' special committee will deal toe eleventh «motion of the War

Measure Act, no one under arrest as 
an alien enemy or «pop suspicion of 
being an alien enemy shall be allowed 
out on ball.

That there is a constantly growing 
Mtreclatioh in Toronto for chamber

* le præ evident in the attendance 
*t the concert of the Toronto String 
Quartet at t\e Conservatory of Music 
on Wednesday night, when Frank E. 
Blaehford. Benedick- Clarke, Frank 
Converse Smith and Leo Smith 
their second program <ft the

i

gave
: season,

and Frank S. Weisman assisted them 
in the last Item, the Wolf-Ferrari 
Quintet, given two years ago. 
first, number was a novelty for To
ronto, a quartet in D flat? major (op.
14)' by Ernst von Dohnanyi, the Hun
garian pianist. This proved to be one 
of- the most alluring compositions of 
r*eent years, and ft was given. with 
sue* exquisite feeling and symitothy 
f«r the strange unearthly spirit. of 
mùoh of the music, that it asserted Its 
claim to novelty and gained admira
tion enough to establish it to popu
larity- It is .thé kind of music 
might hear or might wish to hear on 
the threshold of some supreme experi
ence, full of fragments of melody, re
miniscences of the happiest njoods, 
thrmii$gly harmonized.
' A strain of rare beauty preluded the 

andante and foretokened the quality 
of the piece. The tempo was dellghty 
fully ad Hbltum.-snd the music sway
ed and strayed along like a zephyr on 
a summer day. with a fairy 
ing thru it. The unity of 1 
In their phrasing and general inter
pretation was most happy. The sec
ond movement, presto, is said -o aug- 
iest a dart forest scene, but If it dees.
'there are once more angelic strains 
an# seraphic harmonies, and the dark 
and menacing ' forces of tl$e forest are 
curbed and impotent.

Ip the adagio the rich and novel use 
of the ’cello gave Leo Smith an oppor
tunity Which he fully realized. The 

x luscious dreamy chorda of the closing 
passages reminded one of Maeterlinck 
to some of hls Blue Bird expirations.
Thg composition was, very well re
ceived and much applause called the 
players back to be complimented.

, The second suite was FrancUoUimo's 
arrangement of a Chopin stu-iv In C 
sharp-minor, superlatively, lovelyusoui- 
mnemcà SM fcül-èatlsfylng, apclln
excellent contrast, Grainger’s arratitfS- •with the report. « 
ment of the Irish Heel. “Molly Oh the r ;■ -- EstrmatM Cut. . .. : • 
Shore."’ The seductive, frisky dance • Owing to the omission this year of 
Was charmingly played and the the Items for new motor truck, cto.,
nicest appreciation of .to-» spir.it r-tj the estimate for .toeU- schedl eum>Ue*i 
théfolk-tune. Wolf Seiran’s master-< wasrat. ifrqni, $43,259.. last year to 
ïy Work Is perhaps at its best in ‘-ho $87,853. 
first tranqullio, movement. But the A general collection to be divided 
characteristic and faruwttc second among five day nurseries was author- 
movement, capriccio, which yet rises ized. The division IS 
at times Into hymnllae sweetness, cording to results by 
served to display the discriminating and FalrbSdrn. 
treatment of the player-*, whose re- The medical inspection estimates 
snonse to all the varied calls made by submitted totaled $35,992, an Increase 
the score preserved the ..lghest arils- of $5134. This covers an addition <* 
yy |evej . l nine deràlsts to the staff.

Mr. Welsman’s playing was purlieu-j An additional class was ordered 
larly fine In Its balanced considéra- < opened at these schools: Duke of 
tlon of the other performers. The ‘.ast ■ Connaught, John Fisher, Sackvllle 
concert of the season wiU tabs place j Street. Clinton Street. McMurrlch, 
on March 17 when a DahuSsv number Pauline Avenue, Palmerston Avenue, 
and one by Lekeu, a Belgian composer, Brock Avenue, Eariscourt, Fern 
W1Ï1 be on the program Avenue, Howard, Hughes. Perth

Avenue and Strathcqna Schools.

Z.%f
: club will be 

; So those in-
The
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«SAFETY OF NATION 
TWESFÈTMI

PROPOSAL TO FORM < - f rjy<• ->,H*

;>■A CEI ME F*

1v
1 \ fV $ i1

Finding of Chief ‘ Justice Mere
dith who Refuses to Release. 

y Rudolf Baernaçk.
High School Principals Ask for Six 

Thousand Dollars to Start 
Organization. Patent çolt, button cravenet 

top, to black, gray and fawn 
colore; Spanish tieels. Reg
ular $7.00- -,

1Patent colt button and lace. 
English recede toe. Regular 
17.0». ***i

Patent colt and gun metal calf, 
button and' lace, opool " and 
Cuban heels. Regular $6.0<I.
Sale Price - $2 96
............. HiiWi'TiiWm 'imWsiiii i iiiirafcS

call echo- 
the quartet

4
Sale Price $3.45Sala Price - $3.4-5 TT

319 Pairs Women’s 
Patent Colt and Gun 
Metal Button and 
Lace Boots. Regu
lar $4.00 and $4.50

iSdePiice

Note» of Women’s 
World ->

i

m

V.
v A.- %

" If a| '
mÊSk

every possible 
Justice Méris-

The University Women's Qlub regu
lar monthly meeting will be held In 
the faculty of education building at 8 
o’clock tonight. Dr. Franklin Johnson 
will give an addryss. Members are 
asked to. bring contributions of old 
linen and cotton suitable .for making 
bandages and Wessings.- 

The Wemem’s Cqa*w«ttte Club 
wrtn meeFfor me purpose of continuing 
thplrknutingjor Jhq.fqWlers tin > the 
club house. 190(4 Slmooe street, com
mencing at 8 o’clock. '

|

£!■

1 r. . ‘
.

♦r Vj *7 isa-. ::v
i in"'" ”

2Velour calf, tan calf a*d pat
ent colt, in lace and button1 
Goodyear Welts, recede, aed 
medium toes. Regularly 16.00.
-Sate Price - $2.95

s‘tàdièsr Spata. j' i^ ?il. Shades. 
Regular$1.60,at v; *; $M98

SAMPLE SHOE S
Ba ■■TifcBOOTE

\i * 7 Sc
this afternoon at 3 o’clock to High 
Park’ Presbyterian Church,

A sale of aprons and home-made 
dainties will be conducted by the Mc- 
AH mission this afternoon at the 
Parkdale Bowling Club, comer of 
Cowan avenue and King street.

The ladies’ committee of the U. E. 
Loyalists *411 meet in the W.A.A., 594 
Jarvis street, today at 2.'

The Ontario Woman Franchise As
sociation will bold their annual meet- 

He ing Feb. 6 in the Willard Hall at 40 
Mrs. Rose Henderson of the

cooler s i„ : : h wan ts ^
FORMER MINISTER BACK

the
• "
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Rev. Wm. Patterson of Belfast 
Given Call, Occupied Local 

Pulpit Fifteen Years Ago.

Church,

sbe made ao- 
usteea SteeleTr m \ *

% I310 YONGE ST.Rev. William Patt 
Street* Presbyterian 
Lias been Invited by Cooke’s Church 
to return to the pastorate here. 
was at Cooke’s Church from 1886 to 1 a.m.
1906, when he went to Philadelphia, j juvenile court. Montreal, wiU speak on 
and thence to Belfast. | "Mothers’ Pehstons” at 4 o’clock.

of May 
Belfast,

w- •#
<6B

Realljr, after counting the coil 
Is danger that we would feel so i 
of the littleness of our offering 
would fear to come to the Lord 
We gain courage to present ou 
only by a realisation of the mi 
favor which ban prompted Hls 
vitation for ftn exchange of aomi 
little value for great things of lne 
value. But unless we take this v 
and enter Into a definite contn 
the Lord, we have neither part 
with Him, however much we ma

or have had "their names cast out ■ as 
evil" If their hopes were merely In the 
present life, these would be making a 
miserable failure. But not so; they “walk 
by faith and nrft by sight." They await 
their reward ait Christ's Coming—by a 
Share- In Hls, the First, Resurtpctlon. 
And even now their Joy and peace In God 
more 
ties a

illHflfl
ærsaÿvss '«s* us’-irgr&r
deathi notwithstanding the plain eUte- 
mente of the creeds, every funeral dis
course lands the dead In H*ay*h. “ Jar 
as can be understood. A misinter
pretation of the Savior’s words to the dying thtef_ Is made the basis for this

Let roe say, then, with all kindness 
toward those who are deceiving them
selves and others, that the vast -ma
jority of church members and preachers 
are not Christians at all, according to 
the Bible standards. This does not mean 
that the Bible condemns them to eternal

BSS£ S£S»■ %-<&£&?§>
will have neither part nor lot In the 
wonderful bleselng provided for FGod s 
elect church. God’s church is sepafiile 
from all human Institutions; and only 
the saintly, regardless cf denominational 
lines, are members .of the true church, 

othy 4:1.) From the Bible viewpoint we "written in Heaven.” ’ „ J
can see that It was a master stroke on Surrender Self-Sacrifice to °®dl 
the part of Satan and Me subordinate# According to the Bible, no human
to misrepresent the teachings of the lnf JLs fit for tiSbl.i iln was committed 
Bible and the God Of the Bible, so as to «toned." Th« origltol sin wascommltted 
repel those who tin their weakness might by Father A dam, l^hen h? .^e
be "feeling-after God"

Truth • toning Provokes the Clergy. ^ tolnd. morals, and body from parent 
To tell the truth to the people, even on to child. God deglares Hls sympathy 

so simple a subject, means to anger the for the slnnér. and that He- has made 
clergy! Why, do you ask? Because It provision for man’s recovery from hls 
proves them In the wrong, and proves present deplorable state. Moreover, ay 
that they have ttqt. been feeding the time has been set for the recovery, and 
People With the Bread of Heaven. In- the Bible tens us how it is to be Jtocom- 
stead of building up the House of God, pushed—by Messiah and Hls Milennial 
toe Church, they have been building Kingdom ^Ito^efnr’the fao^ttnt
meeting-houses — seeking numbers and of the worldpopularity rather than instructing the th»t Kingdom Is the hope of the woria

’aWlefew etoirS°rmeml^1'knowe,nwhAt church'e hipe Is that of becoming
aDty lew cmircn merapera -Know what au«,-«-■ «nth r»hriet In the Klory honor
they believe. They give evidence that, if Kin.dom-for the
Christiana at all, they are the merest bleSsinr and uplifting of humanity from 
babe* in Christ. None can Judge an- „in and death. Qqfi Is making no f>,t- 
otiler’s heart, but all should Be able to temot at the oresiirit tlmeoto convert the 
Judge the Mfe. the fruits. "By their world. Hie time Is. Aust before us. <xhd 
fruit* ye shall know them,” said the will accomplish all He has promised.— 
Master.—Matthew 7:10. t Revelations 14:4. 6, 7.

If! the majority of Christian people IbSl seems^&o

keep them hidden, and surely many of that God- h»s beento*™ manlfeet Æ# fruit# of the Evil ti^ring to invert tt>e worlrt°«r elx titon- 
Splrit— anger, malice, hatred, envy, and lu>s been risking a mls-
strife. bUtemess, slander," etc., which £Tble failure of it: end thaï whatever 
the Apoeties style, "works of the Devil." fle.*, we must ' do for ourselves. But 
(Ephesians 4:81: Galatians 5;lf-21; l tw. Word of (h« Tyird «t»nd*th sure. H» 
John 1:8.). We would not be mtsuhder- declares. "Mv Word that has acne forth 
stood; we do not complain that there „,tt of Mv mouth,shall not return unto 
are not nice people In all the churcBes. M« ve'd. ‘ but It shaU accomellsh that 
On the contrary, we compliment them on which I ©lease, and shall ©ro«eer in the 
their education, their refinement, their thing whereto I sent It. flsatah 
wealth, toelr influence. Moreover, we God’s Word was sent tovite»
compliment them on their humanitarian verv spec"»l class of hum 
sympathies, as represented In hospitals, 'oylng nr*'teousnes« and hat ngjniqutt . 
asylums ahd other benevolences. wsary and^ h _ harmony w’th

But aU these things are shared evenly desirous of coming back Into harmon.
by people hot (©embers qf churches. ne^rlv nineteen centuries th»
Participation.. In good works is "by no hns been going hither r»d
means a proof of being a Christian. A -Mther uuletiv. unostentatiously: God* 
Christian Is one who has come into a consecrated ones have lifted up a light 
very special relationship to God thru WMeh the world and the nominal 
Christ, which relationship exists not to churches have ha*ed. on account of which 
respect to education, wealth-or color. k(hey havy frequently been put to deep

i:
I &

A. E. S. S.

PATIENTS GIVEN CONCERT.

The Canadian Staff Songsters and
Orohestra, composed of members of the , A very aujcceasful ^(caje Was
headquarters staff of the Salvation . vesterdav afternoon at the resi- Artny in Toronto, gave a musical pro- ?*1'en yesterday afternoon at tne resl-
grein to the patients of the Hospital I deuce of Mrs. William Watson, 56 
for Incurables last night. > road, in aid of the patriotic acti-

_________ i —— . vltles of the Veterans of 66 Chapter,
EMERGENCY CALL ISSUED. ! I.O.D.E. Thirty dollars was realized.

A very excellent program, arranged by 
An emergertcy call for 35 knitted ; Mrs. Fahey and Mrs. Watson, was 'oon- 

mufflers and 60 pairs of socks has ^touted by Miss Williams Mra Miller, 
^ , the Misses Hutcheson, Miss M. Gray

come from Capt. Smith of Exhibition ; a<)ld Miss McMillan, and a bouquet of 
Ceunp. Contributions to this supply , Killarney roses was presented to each 
will be received by Mrs. Herbert : artist by Mrs, Fahey.
Moore, 195 East Bloor street, who I in the tea room, prettily arranged 
wishes to forward the comforts on 1 with flowers and shaded lights, tea 
Saturday. and coffee was poured by Mrs. Taylor

i and Mrs. Ouderkirk and dispensed - to

/1 Pastor Russell’s SermonSUCCESSFUL MUSICALE 
UNDER I. O. D. E. AUSPICES than offset all tnetr trials, dltficul- 

,nd ostracisms. "To them (only; 
qt is given -to know the mysteries of- toe 
Kingdom of’ God."

Shepherd’* Voice, “Come Unto Me."
Tne trials and difficulties of life press

ing many today tire giving thçm a hear
ing ear for the Great Shepherd’s words, 
"Come unto Me, all ye that labor and 
are heavy-laden, and I will five yod 
rest." Hs does not say, "Go to the 
Lutheran Church; go to the Presbyterian 
Çhurch; go to the Methodist Church; 
go to the Roman Catholic Church"; oi 
'go" to any* other church; He says, 
•Come unto Me." It. is the privilege oi 
whoever hears this Message to Imme
diately go to the Lord. True, he can
not go to the Heavenly Father direct, 
'or "God hearetii not sinners." But hi 
can go to,Jesus; Him hath God set forth 
to be our Savior. Jesus said, "no in*. 
edmeth unto thp Father but by Me.’ 
He did not say, "No man cart come ex
cept thru & preacher, or priest, or bishop, 
or pope.'* «

But when we desire to-come to God, 
and team that we. must cdtne thru Jesus, 
what shall we do? This—ask Him upon 
what terms H» will receive u* and Intro
duce us to the Heavenly Father, and thus 
bring us back from the condition of 
condemnation Into the family of God. 

i Many hav* somehow got the im
pression that the Heavenly Father and 
Jesus are In groat distress because so few 
are desirous >f becoming members of 
the Church;* tltot they would be ready to 
receive anybody, on any terms, slmpty tv 
have anoJier name added.1 How absurd 
hi* is, when we come to think of It! 

We call to 'mind the teaching of the 
Master. He said, “Sit. down first and 
count the cost,” before complying with I 
toe terms of dSecipleshlp. Do nothing 
rashly.^

Some of us can count more rapidly than 
others. Many of the weary and heavy- 
laden thru sin are ready to say, "I know 
the cost of sin in my personal exper
iences. The cost of being disciples of 
Jesus cannot be greater than the cast 
of being rebels against th* Divide Law." 
such Tan frequently decide quickly and 
take their stand, firmly on the Lord’* 
side. Others are like the rich young nan 
who came to Jesus, saying, “Whan good 
thing «hall I do that I may inherit 
sternal life? I have kept the law 
my youth up. What lack I yet?" They 
think they have done everything the Lord 
would have "them do. But Jeeus says. 
No. ’If any man' will be My disciple, let 
him deny himself and take up hls erase 
and follow me,” "that where I am, there shall'My disciple b?—In, Heaven on My 
Throne. » .

ïim\ t

Giving Up- Wholly Ip
God’s Will and Service

:* ________ .

1pattern our lives after decent mtn 
to avoid the grosser and the finer 

Now. then. I aek, have not the 
been hidden from you t>y the r1- 
Have they not sought to set set 
words of Jesus because they conflit 
their theories? Is not this .fto|L 
so many have, been unable to 
of the satisfying “meat. to due MJ 
!n the nominal churches?.. We pan* 
Is. And we ur*e all—mlnltt^^H 
body—to return to the Bible mnm 
of a fully consecrated church_ofC 
Hls elect Bride—and. theri a bleriMI 
he world of mankind thru the »n « 

Kingdom of Christ. The world 
will be earthly—restitution to mi 
nature, Instead of a change to tne y 
nature, ae promised the church. *»; 
will refuse the call of this presen^ 
and also the opportunity of them 
Restitution, will die the Beeone um 
Acte $:19-$3.

1 It,
Pallor Russell's Syndicated Sermons appear weekly In approximately 

fifteen hundred newspapers In the United States, Canada, Great Britain, 
South Africa, Australia and Scandinavia, In four lenekagaa. Metropolitan 
cities are net controlled by the Syndicate, hence we are permitted to publish 
these Instructive sermons In the leading nswspapeiwpaylng therefor at advsr. 
rising rates.

PS

INTERAIA-ZoNAL BIBLE STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION. b1|i j ;
*

j

^UNIVERSITY DEBATE CANCELED, j the guests by Mrs. R. M. Fahey, Miss 
--------- ! Watson and the Misses Hutcheson.

F The debate which was scheduled Proceeds will be Immediately used for 
between Ottawa and Toronto Unlver- ; the purchase of wool for soldiers* com- 
elttea. In Ottawa tonight, for the cham- . forts, 
pionshlp of Inter-university debating 
series, was canceled by action of the - POSTPONE SATURDAY PARADE. 
Dominion police in Ottawa. The sub- . 
jéct was; “Resolved that Russia is a ■ 
greater menace to Great Britain than day afternoon has been postponed un- 
Germany." -, * ' j til further order.

Pastor Russell discoursed .upon * vH*J 
theme to .all Christians, when he urod 
tor hls text, "Present your bod*" * liv
ing sacrifice, holy, acceptable to ooa,

TfÆrï&’SïraŒLjK
Ufe—seeking to return to ^e Fathers 
House. These seem to know, that there 
is something radically "f?"* 
preaching of the nominal churches^They 
tell that they are Importuned for money, 
but that when they ask for 
they meet with evasion and subtsrtuge 
from many of the groat and learned 
who appear to hava lost sight of the 
Bible and heart conversion. . 

the other hand,
a 1 vat inn ArfflV. tP$OltlOn«

be-

How to Bscoiqp New Cresturse. I 
This Interesting and Importons -■ 

subject is treated In Psston ■ 
RusseU’s book entitled THM mNEW CREATION"—760 page*/ I
doth: - 34c In stamps,..with _f* II

ar, -™-*‘:s“ kmw.
The Queen’s Own parade for Satur-

K-4
I:

" tlonal 
tlon. 17 Hicks 
N. T.!!

■I
•i Or on ,..v ——-- —.—. i. . 

by the Salvation Array, with 
of the past which are not BreadL but as 
Indigestible as a stone to 
ordinary Intelligence, 
with all seriousness 
our race

ATTEMPT TO KILL KING 
- CONSTANTINE IS DENI Ianybody of 

They are told
__ ____ that God created

our race with full knowledge that nearly 
all would spend eternity In torture. They 
are told that to be saved frogs that 
awful fate tliey should become Salvation
ists and storm the slums for Jesus. No 
wonder the world Is famishing, as fore
told In the Bible, saying, "There shall 
be a famine In the,land; not a famTne 
for bread, nor a jhlret tor. water, butiof 
hearing the Words of the Lord.’’—Amos 
2:11.

The pastor hoped Jjiat some of these 
hungry souls were present in hie audi-.

He proposed to give them no 
human theories or speculations — nor 
would he compromise the Truth; or 
dodge the question.He would endeavor 
to make the way to God so plain that 
a wayfaring man need not err therein, 
knd he would do this not by wisdom of 
hls own, but by presenting God’s own 
Word—1 Corinthians 3:18, 19.

Instinctively the most Intelligent arc 
repelled with the thought that God 
would pursue a course beneath the In
stincts of the most degraded. Undoubt
edly the Bible $s true In declaring such 
fallacies ’tjbctrtnes of demons,*’ (1 Tlm-

Canadian Pres*
LONDON, Jan. 38.—A Centre 

despatch from Copenhagen 
port that an attempt was Mg 
eral days ago to assassliRW 
Constantine of Greece.. Thin ■ 
conveyed to Copenhagen till 
spate’.! from Constantinople, ' 

the authority tor tW

P
v i>from; m

ü

says that 
Is the statements of travelers 
Ing at1- Constantinople. Ik* 
on the life otJHe **$$$! ? ence.

, H«W to Become a Christian, 
should not require long to count how 

much more we will receive than we gi 
We give a condemned ■ and dying 
existence; we give mental, moral and 
physical Imperfections. In exchange we 
receive riches of grace In the present Ufe 
—peace, joy, which the world can neither 
give nor take away; and in the life to 
come, “glory, honor. Immortality," jolnt- 
helrshlp with our Savior In the Heaven
ly Kingdom which shall dominate the 
world tor the thousand years, for its 
blessing and uplift

It trthe rumors, 
Greece.

rive.
V

REPORT UNTRUE.
■Æ

Constantinople report of 
to assassinate King Constantin* ^ 
•elutuly untrue.
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Says Simon Sink,
‘I do not think 
i could much stouter be, ^ 
Old Dutch you know,
A healthy glow 
Has always given me. i 7
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£ Eîfo/ Health and Happiness '

“Arrive, ”
You “Start”

• _

>■A:. oen if You Di 
Be Sûre "M ■.

By WINIFRED BLACK
hVtllI.by NewepXper Featnre Service, U
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W-V Men Only Imitate Nature 
with Fierce War Devices

LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERC ffl

A. ■•> M. A., M. O. (John. Hopklne).

N invention 1b often the discovery an* application 
of somethin* already In use by nature, which has 
previously escaped the observation and application 

of man. It Is the successful outreaching and extension 
of a man's power into distant realms of nature beyond 
the grasp of his hand- Any sort of a tool is an Invention 

. and a discovery. Beetle^, bugs, birds and moths are In 
harmony with man in Inis respect, for they, too. use 
tools.
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I -1 ;y-v H. sinner, does you heardatcaBf 
I 1 Oh, sinner, does you listenf 

cpjje wiid chant rose in t a 
melancholy minor a* savage and 
primitive as the beat of a tom-tom.

. The summer cottagers sat on their

By DR.\11 I I
ÿïiï ),V\* <r
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Ar
n .$

+4 1 t■■ V• ■ » r ’1 with laughter, some with sneers, and I one or two with a certain uneasiness 

I of body that betokened mental dis
turbance.

.
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The darklpe werh holding <*n»P

5HH555
- _______ _____ j. _ frogs In the swamp sang dtdefuUy and
- . the night wind rose and Telli

/7 // ’ K/PJcUs/K “Oly sinner, does you hear dat call;
f (f {U***J*^\ ..0hV sinner, does you harkenr

x V V— There was a sudden slamming of
jloors—a rustling of starched,petticoats.,a scuffle of slow feet *^f-aT°u”d 

É6-' the"comer of the house came Meltndy, the cook—all in her best go-to-

Black and ihlnlng and

the Brown Girl, Slim Sally, as

m'jj'-ES Machine guns. Invisible armaments, smokeless pow
der. flying devices armored and unarmored, wireless 
telegraphy, submarines, 'caparisoned and armor-clad 

giant mortars sending shrils from Invisible points 
—all these are mere human Imitations of things long f« natural use.

Ton hear of the wonderful new war device of the armies in France, 
nsmelv their red tv e«d skUl at theA 
new set -of Alevf,» — themselves Into "The snMe- Alves Into the water and 
fysmt»Ti»g »rd Into the «ne- t« bnhblee of «It* alone with
hit's to ttiom. x It to fin fh* dH*,f boll Tt earrlse lh*

T«t b*«V#r«. m^lo* »fr fn a IfHle n|1 film 'noi1*r !♦* fitnm*ch.
fniflfi <■*•*«»tipan bev# fn^ and r*l#Gwi* tbo fir 1n«M« fb^ thlffiMf,
and Afffiffb» d*vWf fl^o» ♦ho m»oi#>rv Tn t.bo nrmor r>«rt nf th« boll It IfVf ftl 
of won Yimriotb not to tb* r^ntrorv pwe>«- in «. ollk <*nooon. Horo tbo boby 

I* *Y«a mfd* of tbo otebw»**o f**d im|ifpMi or* h«tfhfd fnd iofifd ' Mrflfht 
«enHioeo ^*vfo*e of tbo romo*w*vo#ntn on «blbe iré
Wo nr* th*t w»*n wHh ponV»t «Hro- w.n*b *b* sam« as th^se spider eofla- 
1mm outfit*. ti#K*evfsnbs, pit'im****** nertmontf . '.h*
♦*1<soboifoe es*»#d oth*r lo*tmmoots koon »Ana wy%(f rzH-rf ws« losrnod bv

*Ye*b*rnt« system of espionage rn*r frevn so1#5»rw re**i-nW*m. Tbe
mow*»* mo/lor** ftHf* fnd r*sao msIHnf 
m«*bfr*« 'spa ♦'h* ssmo os

0 h' .-v/S 88i : j - - * DR. HIR8HBBRG(
,000.00
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* jCF37 . -mooting clothes.
Starched and stiff and snowy clean—the clothes, 

weighing two hundred pounds—Metindy.
To her. sauntering up the path came 

called her in the kitchen.

I

A ai ti ■A
,'viXr

»m s -1.

i’vlâ IX W f He Saw Her "Start/*

white, too—sllmpey, slgery. slithery whtte-with

J/ wn oo 
upon tbo allies.J

>"pTbe;Srowa;Girl" was to . Wf ^ .. . _ ___
» Mg yellow sash and a hat with yellow roses on her kinky head.

-Le. Aunt Melindy." said (Him Rally, “you ah aln’Vgwine to git to no 
schto* tonight de méettn’ Is ’bout over."
Mhitndy drew herself to her full height 
-Don't you be worrytn' 'bout me and ray doin e Slim Sally, said 

MelinAvr "T niav.be late to Ae meetln'. but de Lewd done see me start” , 
-Hlyelt" laughed Slim SaQy. fllcWhg the moonlight as She caught the hat 

Stith tbo yellow roses qp it from her. head end. bowed in mock humility. 
■Step aside and let de friend of de big foUts pass.”
Meltndy sailed by like an -offended queen.
-Ah. sinner, does you hear dat call:
«t>h. sinner, does yon listen T~—the melancholy minor rose and fell

________e was beating time with hands and feet/ the doors of the rude
Church flung open and they trooped out into the night—“Oh. sinner, dose 

listen T" I '
Meltndy was too late to the meeting, hpt, as she said. I believe it, was 
A the Lord saw her start -
T wonder if that didn't do a little something towards making « all rig^t 
Mellndv—somewhere Î 7 '

Too late for the meeting, how many of us there are who are ant to bet , 
T know s little woman who's always too late for every meeting. ^

j Those Who Are "Late.**
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mnr+ ns .nn*bw *s* sins.lv .A«s.«- 
nf fb. s-l-Hv ss's.«nf*b. snsw.
ns b.As.bng, tb. awordflwh gf
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I. 1. ••sn.srrkal” trouble of the throat 
wt*4l none.
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.if HER OFE REQUIREMENT
• FQBWNË TELLER—Yotumll meet a tall, dark man. 
jfjflfl ANXIOUS—Will he be a good dancer»

J\ I
♦1 p ss. " Afin*. — — m—, * 

nn-b.n* .f .os’sbis Zs»|1.s Assln.. -sS 
-bt.t». »n —«Sins. •—n- In -An, — 

.«A »b. lmb» *»« esd 
„.nS K- *bn TV-n*b»« TT.sd 

.sA WsZl.b T I». rtn.sAe 
i «—1 —nine nf s»nbw Vw *S»

zrjir
They criticise her for It some df the officers of tbe meeting.
They say It disturbs them to have her come rustling In Just at the 

wrong" time and they're annoyed about her hair and they don't like -the 
looks of her frock. Oh. yes. they like her; she means well they an say, 
feat really— ' ... ■ ,

Still somehow, when I think of all the things the little woman does
__ ’1 starts to the meeting: T wonder that #eh. gets there nt all

I know e man who hasn't arrived in time for the meeting—the greet 
meeting where the -successful men gather and tell one another how they
«M tt

A—VT..A s.l... sns»« f-nm ... tsn„b|«w 
^AH^AwJe <W to* 

•«ell |W*i# *• 'Vefe—V '* T*4g*»* til#
-zj* *Wsf. w4*k .1tro1lw.„.wHe
-•wWs 4»*ef4 ♦fc.WAA H—es »A wé*W|»„

I —1» Ye* i+iaeblwc\ j
■>

» Adventures in MatrimonyPeter s ■
jgfel*'*l'jÿgt : IkaVftoA

«roll a# *tw itoAse Ü»**beasKfis
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what wm*. t A- ♦» b. sid nf Artie?
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Author of

the new novel “Diane of the Green Van.” awardwTT>lse of HMW)

X. by Ida M. TarbeU end 8- B. McClure m Judgea.
É • « ■ » ................ .............
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Ç.U.Rhadea » 'r.,- . ••/ i.-IA He tried^to be a succeeeful man- He worked hard and he worked long, 
let somehow; he never got started quite in time. Poor brother. I wonder tt 
the ixird saw him start, and remenAered it of him.

Meltndy didn’t get to the meeting In time to sing or in time to listen 
in time to pray, but she did start1 didn't she! '\

TL* truth about "the airl in the to tb* tonn.*a. Mary dimBe* *1 *e- 
JPÆS&J&V this nZ series by «- „î

Mitt Dalrvmple. Her rfcorqrifr ifnrfirr ,dm1r«ti„n st the cool, skilful way Joan 
will not appear unfamiliar to the ma- tuPn#d her car and swept away, lanch- 
ioritv of readers who mV follow the chatting and driving well In perfect 
'fortunes of "Peter” with interest. unison.

No. m. .KsrïïmTbrsÆ'Æ
w o'.'SiTSS. “ 71

"Joan la certainly awfully clever. T 
thought, and then with that hated aptl-

___ mtceeneetton T wen-1
dered. after til. whether l was really a*

.rour wife's apron strings, or rather tl* 
h*F to yonra At home you'd have been 
content with a rip. and paper If Murr 
bed rone off for the day. Here you Trot 
f’lvMiv aggrieved, and time ha* a dt*- 
soeltlon to hang heavy on your hand* 
The difference can't h* merely oh# of 
loe«Wv Tt m”*t h* temperamental.”

gmnldsg reflectively. T m*de up mv 
mind with the enutoriary eentlem of mv 
«ex that the difference tonal he hi Mary. 
It couldn't o—rihlv be 

“MarV* different." 
prettier, abe’a onteker. ahe'a on the fob 
everv minute aomebow. I’m sûre. Vui 
mil*, the fame for T don't feel any dif
ferent " Tint having come tn this OOO- 
elurion T didn't believe myself. ,

*!.«« oenit -*—M ate. «.A -b''- hef. e*f, 
too 00Aos »«t «eue. —V.
» ♦ „i«h. m»-*- — re*ne«ls VI — Is*.
•*« white vaseline, a/i ounce. Into the

^ 0 ",* •

■ *'»éb- ■

akin.■gr gree ■■ —
Slim Rally was there til the time, and never there at all. really. J 
She sat In the back of the church and, beat time to the wild chant with 

g «p end ’s swing of her Film young body, but all the time her heart was 
out In the moonlight under the magnolia trees end her mind was on the 
yellow roses In her new hat. and her soul—l don't believe Slim Sally has ever 
fnsllv found her soul yet

Don't-you worry. Mellndy. the Lord certainly did see you “start"

1
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T e*«t. wf«iee" S4*JAns*f1 A* •** 19r%A*n* *%„ tit to Of
A# rtAfldfflf Ms*.*»? Ya44*T* ,-ffiT» h"
atrees/T A**»Ato*Tf«# #4 * «s4aa,a4*» *to<Hf ills

•PMg 1f**ta fwwAA* >|A« a Alt’.•11 I»» A*?*
’4jto«F
n'miee fhfl
waS% V« ♦T%«ev%Mdbe,«i%Avt*<1 , • to A *«n *hto tof-
♦aaIsaji *a ffmai* nient» In the^nonfl* 
wHtoh It fiwintotots.

HOM the hotel 
window I last
ly watched 

Mary depart upon 
her shopping trip 
with Joan A rbeck.
Joan herself was 
driving. She looked 
dlstractingly pretty 
in s scarlet «coat 
and a pert hat de
signed. rm sure, kû 
for the simple pur- 

of setting off
her profile. A chauffeur eat beside her. 
I remembered. With a slight feeling of 
discomfort the suggestion of the night 
before that Joan liked him rather too 
well. and. therefore, I studied bis In
scrutable young face with curiosity.. He

F HaTI gs4k«aK' !♦ wOls sin w»M1a
*ykk(« t« v»v«u a# e4Hr

4 A-veeeA eurrlnrr 4» pmrlnrr* » <tfl
J*-'» #0 Dr. L. K. rrtrehbnra. earn 

fht» «•«,
-.9miring the girl’s rieveroess or 

beauty, and I faced the fact with a 
shrug at my town masculine weaknea* 
that T had admired the grace of her 
driving more then it* deftness, that T 
liked the glorious picture ahe made In 
her icariet coat M*n are all Ilk* that- 
beauty first and efficiency second-dany 
It as they will.

. P1DiacyofaVdLDresscd GiH - /
Ing the cost, there .- 
mid feel so ashamed ■'
>ur offering that we J 
to the Lord with it. »" 

present our bodies J 
n of the mercy and 4 
imp ted His kind In- | 
mge" Of something of j 
things of Inestimable i 
■ take this very step, ;;j 
iflnlte contract-With ;f' 
neither part nor lot 
nuvh we may try to 
ir decent models and 
ind the finer sins, 
nave not these facts 
xni by the clergy 
ht to set aside 
se they conflict With' 
not this Aally why 
unable to find any

kæfthe Bible slmpileity
i church, of Christ— e 
then a bleseing for 

J thru the Millennial ■
The world’s bieasing 
titution to human 
change to the Divine 
the church. AU who
of this present time •, 
unity of the future ,t 
the Second Death—

■z:a , Common Salt a ValuaSle Beauty AidFJ

fKir x
/i t By LUCREZIA BORI

Frima Domdhpf the MetropoliUn Opera Comply. New Tork.

t'i 9 JPeter TWnks Maury “Different.” ,.
“Peter." I assured myself with somei ^ 

heat, "you are, after all. a very great 
fool. Last night you felt flattered by 
loan’s charming air of Intimacy. You 
felt that yo« had been especially se
lected-for her pretty advances and this 
morning you learn with Something of a 
shock that she Is as prettOr deferential 
to her father’s driver sa she was to 
7OU/'

was clean-cut and good-looking beyond ^e/Harf'aîn* j^în'haddrl ven away? a 
the average, slightly Insolent certain fatuous ' satisfaction I had felt
assured about the eyes and mouth, whlcl^ .. Di.k. before departed,is a male attribute, characterirtlcally e,?cLl^,g“ mtt moStoenly„.than 
Manhattan, and plainly head over heels before that there are worae# who
to love with hie employer’s daughter. ®TT nev„ sincere with men. just as
Jean and Her Chauffeur. there are men. honorable enough among

And again watching Joan lean toward themselves, who new scruple to lie toa 
him with that pretty way She had for woman. Sex rear» singular and unsur- 
all men. 1 marvelled afresh at the mounUble barrlerh. ..h t my
chance* mothers taka Especially New Looking ahead to a day wtthout my 
York mothers, for In my town I doubt If wife I was further Lserted.

-»X- » ■»*»• ■»■« •»— «• »rp5y <t ïjsr» •„ «.«».

Joan" lanrhed up Into Ms face In much somewhat uxorious Since yeu’ve been 
the^ayS/had laughed at me the a^L?0™ home you seem to have to- 
nlghtbefore. and the driver went back veloped a tendency to tie yourself to

A * Ihealthy conditiotf of theUEONA DALBYHYtaQy \*fy/via Gerard
prima donna soprano, who has weakness, and wllMnvicorate the sys- 
v tern so that you will not be troubled

with “that tired feeling.” Sea salt la 
purchaaable *t every phsrmacy. or you 
can use the ordinary kitchen salt, add
ing one or two handfuls to the bath, 
according to the amount of water In 
the tub.

sev- an* prouioto a

token the eyes are Inflamed or Irri
tated they may be soothed by aalt water 
applied by the eye cup. It will not only 
relieve the Inflammation, hut will in
crease the brilliancy of th* eye# rjM 
keep them in a healthy condition. * 

There are eo tew home remedies that 
may be safely applied to the eyee< that 
you should always remember salt.

Salt le also fen excellent whttener for. 
the teeth, and because It coqtatne .’-Vtiue 
will keep the gums in good condition, 

frequently—at least one* a

MAKING A CHILD HAPPY WITH A BIRTHDAY FROCK
• IT VB found out that tomorrow Is 
\X/ Utile Regina’s birthday. She’s the 
• ’ rook'd child, the dearest, cutest,

•-y*ar-eld you could And outside the 
l^n of s book.

Of coarse, we til immediately started 
to fuss for a party, each trying to outdo 
toe other to ™»kins things pleasant for

mous ■■MM® 
created a wonderful impression in 
Europe'and New York e* Recount of 
her remarkable beautM ènd artistic at
tainment. to write for this paper a 
Series of articles on beauty. There is 
probably no authority, fur equal <* 
giving the newest and most approved 
methods of attaining and preserving 
■the divine right of woman.”

hadn’t a party frock, end I know, with
out a new drees, the birthday child can
not be raised to the plane of the seventh 
heaven.

f?
I

Fortunately I had some white mull 
which I had been using to make neck
wear. and Aunt Anne had several pieces 
of lovely lace. All three of 
down to stitch Regina a party frock be
fore we would lay aside our needles. We 
decided to make it g short-waUted 
“Gretchen” frock with square-out neck 
and short, kimono sleeves.

Aunt Anne does wonderful hand-tuck
ing. 10 to her lot fell the tucking of tbe 
skirt and bodice. Mother stitched to
gether the lace bands formed of German 
val and cluny. I was ^appointed 
cutter and fitter, and 1 made tbe Utile 
frills to edge the «skirt and heck and 
sleeves and the pale, blue ribbon sash.

When it was finished, and It didn’t 
take long, we simply feasted our eyes, 
for Regina looked the “daughter of a 
hundred earls” m this dainty, elegant 
frock. •

It was so sheer that her muslin petti
coat with its flounce of coarse embroid
ery made a jarring note, so 1 took the 
deep floupee of lace and embroidered 
linen from one of mine and attached 
it to a band of beading. Through this I 
threaded inch-wide blue ribbon and or
namented the front of the petticoat with 
a .flat bow.

Aunt Anne had given her a pair of 
white buckskin shoes for Christmas, so 
Regina was perfect from her head to 
her feet

I never saw a happier Utile girl, and 
when Douglas came home with the 
loveliest frilly. Utile bonnet you ever 
saw she became so excited that we 
feared that she was feverish her cheeks 
were so red and her eyes so bright We

early 
Utile

-V Other Salt Usee. • mw^rw^t^4SLB°Altowtt,totto^ 

sorbed by the skin. One woman Whom 
I know always puts on a crash dressing 
gown after a salt bath end without ey
ing used a towel lies down for five or ton 
minutes until the skin bas absorbed 
every particle of the salt water.

There le nothing better for the oyee 
than a weak solution of salt and vtier. 
If the eyelids are ba hied frequently with 
tide lotion it wlU “too* up" the tissues

¥■ Vee It
substitute salt for your 
powder. Rinse the mouth 
water, for It Is excellent» for the nem- 
brane lining of the ^onth *"<■ throat 

The.benefits of salt have not been » ver- 
eetbnated, and since tt costs *0 little-' 
always remaining at the aame'.rlee to 
tide day of soaring figures-we should 
be extravagant to. the use of nature’s 
aid to beauty.

Regina. '
I

3 you knew 
that often the 
most effective 

beauty remedies are 
simple homely wm-

n

T

D
v4 s

\ chief < --==t
1 New Creature*. I 
ig and important 
a ted in Pastor/ entitled “THIS H 
ON”—760 page*/ 
amps, with th, 
liver It at your Tnterna-

pounds that nature I
has given to usT

/ " tAmong these, fait . i.tX
beads tbe list, for 
it Is Just w valu
able ss a first aid 
to beauty In tbe 
boudoir as tt la to 
eeeksry to tbe 
kitchen. Belt Le na
ture's a n s w * r to

* Advice to G iris #X

Good Night Story -■ fptoJ, ■ fc : X.
A bey who reaDy Itoés you wfo’neVer 

want you to do anything, that ydu can-
mtriSXtW 006,1 ' '

OoqH wait another minute,
There's a danger signal on the track.

your mother this very day. And. whls- 
per. you’ll.be surprised to find oto how 
interested eh# U and bow . much Sheto 
knows even about the myeterioha sub-

gphSHsiÉ
ltoew them. Try It and sea

CU**?U> 'QLî.

I -1 rt
■ |>BAR ANNIE LAURIE:

, Wi are two girls. « years of age. 
apd acquainted with two very 
boys. We would like you to advise 
us whether It would be right for us 
to tell our parents of onr friendliness 
toward them? We are not allowed to 
be too friendly with boy» I hope 

good way. :; . 
AHXioUl.

LDCBBZIA BOB!
______POOR LITTLE RABBIT i: By Vernon Merry—----- -many
n-iHERE once were three friendly little animals that lived right n*xt <5°°I “ i Ablution of salt and WhWxarotiod

T~zz
“°doen’taknowlwlS Z 7ÎZ now. w’L of thmn”.^ room- 1^^

however It was “started.” or *^^«tartodiCthe Ugubto ^^to,* of^
terrible feud between the chipmunk and the red aqtorrul. with the geotto Pttie If you
rabbit locking on. “Chatter, chatter, chatter." scolded the red squlrtal aO water bathe
ton*, and the spunk, chipmunk answered wither, ^

The poor tittle rabbit, who was always so peaceful tried Ms tost to sndtbs have
trouble, but every time b* tried, both of »«^htor«*£e^,e”d ^ ZZ 
common war on him. Then one of them changed Me battis «7 to “He koto 
like you; he looks Ilk* you; he looks tike you.” You see they had *own to tote 
the peace-loving little rabbit so much they considered It an Insult go to to 
they looked like him. . . .. „ hut

Exactly like men who foolishly ^el’ASTythi°2S‘ 1Cultoî tbtoTtoi rrf 
even to this day they keep theQuarrelup. ^ndthe most toultin*W«toth« 
squirrel and the tiny chipmunk tofok to call each other is ne 100»
yOUÎ«ro^ liM ïri» Sww and I know that Utils rabbit doroa’t 

to* a bit tike either of th

of our health and beauty
girls.

X, KING I 
IE IS DENIED \eFI

j.—A Central News 
n ha gen gives a re" 

made sev- 
Klng

tch.
you will advise us jn

13 /
A titti* giria atuse yjC/coarm tt H right foe you to ton, 

’’ your parente. It le wrong tor you 
not to ten them.

pt was
assassinate

This report is 
In a <le'

your sMn wff! be gen-

SS'insisted that she must go to 
or there would surely to a 
party gtrL

I think tt was dear of Douglas to buy 
tbe hat "all by Mmself.” Men usually 
dislike to select anything of ribbon, 
flowers and lacé, tt le so decidedly fem
inine. He need such good taste, too. 
Tbe hat is bonnet-shaped, covered with 
white satin. Pleated frills of white laco 
almost completely hide the satin, and 
clusters of pink and blue French -roses 
are tucked among the fytllg.

We’re ae excited as Regina waiting 
for “tomorrow* to come.

ece
if.,lhagen 

tantlnople, 
yrtty tor the report 
of travelers arriv
ée. The attempt 
king,

Salt Water Baffu
If the skin Is flabby try a ’salt '-flb.'’ ^2? sr; sr ________ ______ „ __

3- »! sir Esuits It should be used twice dally. bey*: theyH adttr do you anything but 
Always have a box of salt heady * bam.

which Who do you snppooo cares - — 
me boy, you/ve Jiyt happened to 
omewhere, or the mother whe-

“Gretchen” Frock of MuIL
Douglas went over to the Tilden’s and 

asked the three children to spend the 
day. and Aunt Anne ’phoned to the 
ethers, so there promises to be a good
ly gathering” of kiddles here for toe 
Party.

»«#t Anne started Bertha to baking 
cakes, and I made the candie» Mother 
commissioned Douglas to buy the toys 
1er favors while she decorated the 
house. Then we discovered tbst-Regina

■

Sfis: Laurie will welcome letters of 
inquiry on subtects of f*™*^ **g-

to thorn in these 
be addressed tohéuïïe Jrt£W

made-7
3». \

UNTRUE»

28,* 9.20 p m.—The 
e declareé thatthe 
art of an attempt 
Constantine is

Ml y/ ,♦ i.. v -jit.. 1SHA iper Feature Service, tac-l(Cepyrisht. 1S1I. by X. 45 A.X{wm
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penditurea are on a more gigantic 
scale than has ever before been Known,

gStsssrsass
but -that all thlnga matter to the ut
most; and when the heavy load has to 
be carried, every straw taken from it 
will relieve the willing but sorely bur
dened shoulders. And there la also 
the fact that cash la a very present 
help in these Urnes of trouble, and any
BHBB8bb88hHBhB|BI|^^|^P§| ____ ___________ _________________________
avoided means more cash for the ever- ~f~ WX\ ' ft*\\ ' / ,,
present necessary and inevitable ones. . ZL-jlfh v FmHMggSm, ^\U A general re-orgerrization of- the
P One off the mean* suggested as a / " / !KSEÊÈPWÊ^m S\'

practicable and useful one in this cam- - . aV i\r) l . ’ Pr\, take Diace according tq, information
paign ia for the citizens to call Stten- /. j) / &, , I received last evening. The chief fea-
tion by whatever means they find ex- /JLçEEQ | ‘“to ‘hat this. ’£ the de-
pedient to any unnecessary expendl- ‘/r/Mzfifé- ^S^^t to take the place of Lud Cam-
tures going on in their district or un- /iHiSj'jjjrj y9w eron, who le about to resign bf°au«®
der their observation. It is unfortun- OeC£ ! of continued W-healt^ The Identity

; ately a fact that even in such a wag | /jg „ r-jffiSfSwPj ^ I tble^b^t ^undereZd'that he is
as this when the whole resources of VgF •X ' a new man who will be brought In
the empire are strained to maintain KfflJw ) MStgWÊÊ^^ \Yft\li > A. Ülf j from some outside point,
the struggle there are many who think |jjSH r ' AW'Ji \ ïSÊÊfc v The general effect of *^5™“*!?
first of'their own private interest he- H /J fil /] j toolS^ent^andto ^ut lbe be
fore thlftking of the common good and 7 I'jj II „ V JAMBS' iïïsaffsJrTon a bteis in keeping with
welfare. No one will object to a eon- If/,},k È/i the economical policy whtoh the prw-
tractor making a fair business profit /jJjlËÜI \fj W ettt conditions demand. Whether the
on his business, even when it is a | J//jJk'j/ /S H ^u^l^mtood to be yet undecided

patriotic or national business, but no ( if If /J/ I fflgW \ ^— iby the cabinet-
man can consider himself a good clti-[ I 1/ •-> f ^-wv a» jViA^EEETlVIrrVyiTTT^^ _ _» Enters Wbra’-V* *,HH-ietra.tè

Taxation by Favor sen who takes more than a reasonable , HP JfBŒ wM hMLn in the de-
Ald McBride’s proposal to exempt profit, and still less so, should he claim Æ *1K>t tor two months
. ' to the extent of $1000 an outrageous gain from services or ^ wSM some special work ^ring the abseMO

P ^T$3000 value and under ^ merchandise furnished to «-ernmem , k™e ^r^v^nent ^m^ He

as class législation by As- tor the protection off himself and c=±-------liAllI^^ > j'. , will act as assistant to Avern Pa^c«, CARRANZA’S
segment Commissioner Forman. The others. ■ v H . ffllltr 1 , ) [ 1 chief Ubrarian, and. do some special
ootnmlssioner is perfectly correct In There are many who prefer to re- | 1 l|| B ™P | [work in addition.____________ ARWY

s^rr^E --------------------L-H-----------------------'tsMT
iHrf^ti^ is dustiftable.^A n ^ ^ knocked or lnformed against — ^ Train No. 38. leavtag Toronto —Zapata Retreats.

exemptions many think the patriotic duty In such “»«*» '•“ But wUh 8Uoh a capltaUsation, the UfUClI TCCT fAME TronW1 U-l^aun., ^to® ^^^0 Canadian Press Despateh.
limit has been reached. ’ PItin as the bayoneting of an enemy ^ W0Uld have enormous fflllali lEu* VnllllJl Train No. 37. MEXICO CITT, Jan. 28. - A tele-

For those who t*nk differently it in a charge on the trenches, and may cha and the payroll would have TUCV \UVHV DC AfiV kmnto eV^m wK, vrttMmwn phone message just received here 
would be well for them to take into take Just as much courage. Our civic ^ b<$ ^ ^ th0 qulck ln order to pay IHI« I ff tiUj lUjAlJ I o^m No 20, leaving Toronto 9.00 * ,0 announces that the ad-

the - effect of such and national courage should not be dlvldendg- Labor would get what it ajn, daily, arriving Montreal 610 p.m., guard of the Carransa army is
their awn taxes and less than our military courage. extort by strikes and possibly —r*— and trahi No- l»v, J^S^îo entering Guadaloupe, a suburb four No (better indication ofthtr own écornes and expenditure. Canadian Military Gazette gives -“end * . - k Suffragette ^11 r^^tV^Wh^ have re- an^ <dTw«h which the «

Xt 1». certain tKat if expenses have to cufrency to one example of waste. , Heafy Ford is a sensible and an Irish Situation and “ a8Ctt* Bi^m^vUle. Port Hope, Co- aghtlng company a» conducted
be met and revenue is cut off in one which may be duplicated elsewhere, t0LWt, man_ who has put out no Troubles Melted When bourg, Trenton, BeHevLUe, and a xhe main body of the invading army tlwto t^e annual statement of '
ouarter It must be found in another. but which at least Indicates what is WBtered Bt0ck. Nobody grudges him Q , stop a* Newcastle, Colbome and (B at TlxaPan, seven mites *outh of j ^ permanent Mortgage C«
Commissioner Forman points out that possible in the way of stopping leaks. the enormous return which be get* War broke. ^Sto^No. 604, new leaving Tweed MThe°lndlcatiens are that the capital presented to the
the exemption proposed would have the it ia the case of a country corps having UDOn hls capital. The men who work , 6.06 a.m. dally except Sunday, arrlv- evacuated without resistance. amnual meeting .
effect of raising the general tax rate to 400 stand of arms. Instead of «on- g6t a fair deal, pékans even >>rifrmrr k nmir Ann ling Toronto 10.40 a.m., and train No* ■ ■ 1 ■" LI1,7U dark I confidence the piiblic have inïw mills. There would be a saving centratlng these at one point under treatment, but Mr. Ford DESERVE A REWARD I «02, now J°^ri?lng Twâ^ FORE8T 8ÇH00L IN HIGH PARK* ^titution is shown by the Û

exempted ones of *17.39 at one guard they are divided among six couW ^t treat them either fairly or ■ ■ L.fiE^.t^wilVbe withdrawn between Edlt(xr Worid; Before discussing the funds entrusted to the c
nrwent rates.,and this would have to guards at different pointa, requiring ge|nofouBiy if he had to pay dividends DHavelock and Tweed. 'this proposition Ï Wish to call ^*2" I during the year have in
be, distributed ever the other tax- pay for twenty-four men Instead of the watered stock. GoVCfliment Should IXCCOg- Tfata No. 621, now leaving Kingston tton to two statements or $57,325 despite the Jinan
—------------------- - nize Requests, Say. Lt- ^ STU. itl

justed accordingly. ’ , One of the reasons that Germany is .. 1 r-, ilrir. ’ /h 1 \7 « vr . j «22, leaving Renfrew 7.00 ajn. daily —..yj reference to the writer gives I more funds on hand durii _
If Aid. McBride is very keen about $0 strong is that this sort of tiring Is Nav»l Echoes Col. Vail Nostrand. except Sunday, arriving Kingston 2.30 ^t^oiutely false lmpressjcms. than previdusly and events ha

tightening the load of taxation on the impossible under the German'system. The “big navy” party ln the Lnitecl .............. .p.m., will be operated trl-weeWy, WOf3i» of mine could be 'the wisdom of this policy, ti
Ï5..,.«»*»’S» »’^és-srti. m ”■*“***• ï.jw« a. ssx.■sra
under taxation the thirty per ce reasons that France was defeated in t t cbat the German cruiser Blucher, w^, b > the Transportation Club Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. a tough characters, ’ and that f cent.- h«
Xh is now exempted by the polio 1870 was because this sort of thing ™ d t00 Blow to get away ^thec^ta-RttoHotalym!e^ay Train No. 76^ leavin&Toronto 1U0 ^ be «serve fLdJncre^d by

7—*, srs»«x-~ rizzJZsrzTSzz^ *** *r rsnssz zs. sp’^S sgrsjsÿ. s?«j?ss ;,^"s.-sfr4 s5,,»‘'TMy,syMost of this exemption favohs able to learn the lesson, as Frenchmen faBter than sky cruiser to the United of Ould0B dBclâred that the Germans instead of dally. T ruddy glow of health, therefore away sûrV# ^ now $4,600,000. Sub,
property owner. «0PP«~- fcr heve Iroroed it. It la a petrloUc leeron btlU,„ e.yy. Permanent officiale of misinterpreted the position ol the IH Train No. with the (error ectioot ^ rflllffi have been maOe t,
Se. Um, AH- MePrta. «J «'«• u» «v*. to tt. AMUCtt. nnltp. H. | Ntob ^ J*» \ "l.'ïïS.r.^d’Tw “wi" '

friends has a property worth J . fe---------------------------- - door of congress, while the senators lnBtanced the Gaekwar of Baroda, who ^ 10.50 a.m., and arrive St. obtainlngpure air and sdnsblne, for I 654 ^ bhe medtt of profit
Wagro, No. Water ™r““^a onï S5 ÏSSæïInf.'Si.^C/r ÏT' “* »*““ «* UM 3SST S "«oSS SSSpiïro.tSoS’ïpS;

^u, a Sropato wortn «»« O^ p.« Comffimy d«a »« vo,. Um «.«to o“LS‘tÆ“o“ ^ roûoi^î KXu, SÏÏlT^nâ'îâiî

2900 exemption. Does Aid. profess to be sharing-"profita” with construction details to tbs navy de- the empire. «nue stopping at Ingersoll Junction, guardlanTor board of education would forward. $167,4*0.
Us amployea. There can P. ^ ..ï S? SgS^5S Ziïg tT&l *” p’SJà.C »^l3i3E£S«.'

“™ VMM M cruleera »«U. «» V-™ Æ Sïïto.”S &‘p.toi ÏSÎ g? glTSS»1»!.'? TtZX£° SS
men ln the Ford Company get high egr and have therefore heoom* obso- felt that it would bea ingersoll Junction 6-30 p-m, Instead This menace from undesirable chared- prices the farmer has
wages. The company is able to pay lete. «s^T^mâ^ttadhad come when ^toev ot 65° pm” An,d arrive Ingersoll tens would coemti toe hoard to * for eveiTriMng he had to sell
high wages because it ha. no dividends It wUl take some courage ta «rap toTthe empire P^flc Xrt ** °*

to pay upon watered stock. ! about one-third of the American war when lt ^®?JI^e<1t0he^: ït ^h^m^he ticket agents, or write M. G. Murphy, special provision for the protection of prospects ‘ ‘
The company has a capital of two vessels, but It Will be economy in the '”h^et®”pl^antt^d Aether !” wm District Passenger Agent, Toronto. thTchtidren during play time- If w«Œn of the

million dollars, did a business last end if some Plan be evolved by which ™norbllin- i 466 ^e to ^eJ«two aoros for 100 ^ tmritlngtor a b
year of dver eighty million dollars, a perman^pt policy of naval construe- guaUsm; or to at least1 recognise their r,am CHILDREN tor ^hntitance and we” will ™e M^thZws
at a profit of considerably over twen- Mon and development can be carried title to^he and*^raced the^hls- TO REMAIN AT HOME <rt)L1«ed to expropriate 25 or 80 acres dent and’ G- W. Monk, se
ty-flv; million dollars. It the Ford out. With the wy in progress con- HoSol le^ir om* the! r „ TO AT of The park. The Catholics riU be L.M,
plant passed into the possession of gress seems wilting ta vote even more beglnnlng untn the present, revealing Government Grateful, But Urges ‘La»"* mthln a mn
-wm. .«rot a» «mM . SJSZZX 1«™«i «"Stof1 TSy“m'°.ïa £ ° Postponement of Aid Society 3». <* Hj.n m«r. A «nay ^may. CHODREN SHARE

- «. -At proffi-ro. urn. it * »« EsFjffiT-iKi»SV Prf££?L REACHING TV

of. 191* they would be justified, ac- easy to drolde how. the money should they tarved Germany’s interestaandti ^ considerable support has been fe^pÆwk pu!^

“rl,“i * "** “<0'” “ ■ aw-SsHSIEsIS'SHtor *“ “r
ârohütL» 1 Twh war for adoption in Ontario homes.fmnH2£2tin^ttaîTof Belgium aa^Uj
northern France today. I “fal6 effect waa received yesterday from

DR M0TT8 POSITION. 1 tbj fueKe5TUtLamem.lrer*of “the

Editor World; There appeared m | Ontario Government. In coneequence 
The Sunday World of the 24th Inst., I all nek°^atlbne with this in Vtow have 
an article referring to the conference been ended, and th®**vrixo'toad® K®n 
of forifign mission boards, and to Dr. erous offers are being communicated
Mott, which is misleading. As a| with. ____________
brief statement from me was the oc
casion of this article, perhaps you will 
allow me a few words of explanation.

L This wgs the 22nd annual confer
ence, repr
of North America, and is thus. inter
national, and interdenominational. It 
is. therefore, necessarily non-political.

25 years
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Resigns Thru Ill-Health 
After Long Service.
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consider this fair?

Guarding the Grant
amused by Theto beAffecting

asssss-SWSSS
minimum prices for jwunber one hard 
and other high'grades of bard wheat. 

Witness and Telegraph
e n

The Montreal „ 
jeoslls that the government of

coritar)’ J°Our Montreal neighbor ar- 

for the government to fix

f
!■

ffuu that PPPPHHPRi . ...-H . __
a minimum price of *1.25 to^number J

|i
11

Xnlton ST. *< ».to-
sensible view, wte think, is 

Free Press.

Inorease 
A more 

taken by The 
Which declares
■hould control exports of food 
to destination and price. The Free

The will of the late 
Nair, who died Dtawm 
poses of an estate of $6,208, 
the Basement Improvement

JOURNALIST TO LICTURB. Chalmem- Presbyterian Çh
---------- given $100; $800 is giventa

H. J. Osborn, a prominent journalist nor two softs, Fred and Tnom 
from London, Bug., will deliver an il- balance le to be «dually «vkw 
lustrated patriotic lecture, entitled, four children, Catharine tv 
“England Today; Conditions in War John, Fred and Thornes 
Time,” in the Royal Templars Hall. These shares are not to be I 
corner of West Queen and Doverooort the bemefleiaries reach tue 
road, this evening, commencing at 8 twenty-one years, 
o’clock. I •

Ottawa 
that the government 

both as

80, 1t :ln Ü 
, L
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P Press says:

WREYFORD’S
STOCK-TAKING SALE

every middleman. miller and 
speculator has had his slice ol 
the inflated profite.

are sure, will agreeEveryone, we 
that, as a rule, the grower of wheat 
gets too little, and the ultimate con- 

too much. The spread These Items are of exceptional vaine. A straight 
saving of from 20 to 50% 9Sinner paye 

between the street price and the track 
«rice is sometimes ten or fifteen cents 
a bushel. But that Is only the begin
ning. The railways and millers take 
» heavy toll for their services in fin
ishing and distributing the product, 
while the speculators get even 
for doing nothing at alt_to benefit the 

would be quite possible for

nting all mission «.boards

l #
mNegligee Shirts

60 dosen hingliâh Zephyrs and Ox
ford.,. soft and stiff cuff styles. 
Regularly 11.50, *1.76, $2.00, Uke 
tor ...............................................

Warm Gloves
10 dozen Imported Wool Gloves, 
heavy and medium weight knit; 
regular values up to $1.00, KlJc 
tor ...............................................
% dozen Tan Cape and Mocha lined 
fleece; regular up to 
21.76, for

2. Dr. Mott has been for 
visiting Europe as well as all other I 
parts of the world, solely in the in- r 
terests of Christian missions. The 
special purpose of hie last vl*lt was 
to try to conserve as tax as possible 
the co-operative Christian activities 
that have been developing so rapidly 
since the Edinburgh conference ln 
1*10, and which are now severely 
strained. With that in view, he 
visited mission leaders ln Britain, 
Holland, Frange and Ge.raan^and has 
some hope that after the war is over 
these broken and estrangc-l fellow
ships can be restored.

8. It will be remembered that Dr. 
Mott was urged by President Wilson 
to accept the American ambassador
ship ;o Pekin, but declined. To him 
mission interests are the more import
ant He is first anl a’ va* a a mis
sion organiser, seeking V» unite all 
churches and all land* ia toe even- 
gel-sa lon of the world. He is no wise 
a Christian statesman to imperil hls 
life work bv unguarded remarks as to 
the present oriels, even If he* felt In
clined to make them. Hie interest* 
are larger than any political struggle. 
They are world-wide and spiritual, 
seekklng to establish the universal 
reign of tile Prince of Peace, which 
would forever end such conflicts as ! 
are now raging, and vhlch we all so 
greatly déplora

This will perhaps suffice to dispel 
any groundless suspicions or surmis- 
tngs as to secret conferences and 
Questionable proceedings.

R. P. Mstekay.

I more
fiI I

. Flannel Shirts
public. It 
the farmer to get a fair price and yet 
Cheapen the bread to the consumer. 
Moreover, the Dominion Government, 
by buying large quantities of wheat, 
could sell the surplus almost at cost 
to Britain and her ajJWs,

Many food products are not indi
genous to the country, and others have 
la pass thru / a great many processes 
before Dhey get to the consuming pub
lic. But for a staple grain like wheat, 
the government could easily do most 
of the work now done by the middle- 

It is the middleman's profit 
whteh makes low ortces for the pro
ducer and high prices tor the con-

6 dozen heavy all wool and Ceylon 
qualities, double cuffs or bands. 
Regular $1.60 to $3.60. $1.00a

OLD STOCK ALE
GOLD LABEL

Medical men endorse the value of 

v ale as a tonic and nutrient.
Of course, much depends 

purity and quality of the ale—so o 

sure you get O'Kttf*’*.

Any dealer can supply
you a case. y

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO
TOROMTO

Sweater Coats mI Skating Caps
10 dozen Girls and Box' Turban*, 
the soft, fleecy kind, made of fine . 
English wool. Regularly *2
60c, for................................ .. J
6 dozen Ladles’ Turbans, new style, 
plain knit. In colors tan, gray, sky, 
white, green. Regularly j - 
76c. for ................ .............

a15 dozen English Knit Cardigan 
atitch. This Is our regular $4.00 
quality.- N<™ ..............$2.00 t jjf OX \

plDi -CK« 5 dozen Fleecy-Knit Vests, with 
sleeves; made of fine Scotch wool. 
Regularly $6.00 to CO.hQ 
26.00, for ........................

t. on
9

SPECIALEXTRAII
11 1

■ Men, Bay Yew Sim BUter Cents TnJnj
muser.

But the way to start the west on a 
new era of prosperity Is to assure 
him a good priée for hie wheat, and 
we believe this is easily* possible with
out any
What men lauFh at today they defend
tomorrow!

86 better qualities, with wool-fleeoe detachable lining. $ 1 O (V) 
Regularly 220.00 to 226.00. For ........ .............................................™

WREYFORD & CO.damage to the consumer.

■; sal
85 KING STREET WEST.

OPEN EVENING*.Against Waste
Meut-Col. Thompson’s campaign

i£ connection with war

’ fTEL, ADEL, 1739.h littt
Toronto, Jan. 27, 1116,

; ggainst waste
i
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vltations have been ts^ed to 
s.ate dinner at Government House, 
we. by HI* Royal Highness the 
nor-Geneml, on Thursday eventna 
4: also to the recentlon the same eve

ISvEfetajr-*-

stage, and wnat Mr. Stanley Adame and 
Miss Sternberg have done with children 
ta beyond praise. Aa tor the audience 
in' Massey Hall the aoclad editor won d 
require a whole page ot The World to 
record their names, commencing with His 
Honor/ the Lieutenant-Governor, lira. 
Hendrie, Mia» Hendrie,- Major and Xre. 
Clyde éaldweU andI Miss Beryl xWoou 
(Hamilton), who Is Miss Hendrle's guest, 
Ina the second gallery, chiefly occupied 
by itien ot the second contingent, in 
uniform. A11 the prettiest and best known 
girls in town, in Red Cross uniform, sold 
the beautifully illustrated - programs In 
aid of the good cause. The performance 
takes place again tonight,.

DATE”
Matches

i&S0NW' I «£? MU. ; :
Jamaica Jacksonville
Cuba *d

For Information apply to 
St J. SHARP A COMPANY, 

Main. 7004. 71 Yonge Street.

fi
d Phillip*

EEî’5
THE FUN WHIRLWIND.

Of «ai the theatrical attractions To
ronto has had in a decade, there has 
been no better tunmaksr than APair 
of SUes,” now being presented at the 
Alexandra Theatre. Th.s farce to be
ing presented by the originel company 
which made such a pronounced suc
cess of It at the Longacre Theatre in 
New York. The company, which to 
made up of a numoer of well-known 
farceurs. Includes: Ralph Her*, Mark 
Smith, Eth J Jackson, lone Bright, Ma- 
tlon Bakou, Richie Ling, Stanhope 
Wheatcrott, jr„ Robert smiley and 
Mary Harper. The attendance has 
been very large and the Indication» 
are that It will be almost Impossible 
to secure seats In the Alexandra The
atre today and Saturday.

THE QUAKER GIRL.

The attraction At the Princes» The
atre for next week will be a return 
engagement ot the popular English 
musical comedy success, “The Quaker 
Girl,” which will be presented here 
again by John P. Slocum, with the 
same big cast and chorus that made 
such a hit here last season. The en
gagement here is for one week, com
mencing next Monday, with matinees 
Wednesday and Saturday. Seats for 
the entire engagement are' now on sale 
at the Princess box office.

“THE OLDEN AGE."

disturbance Is ln«w h
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rorth Atlantic steamship eervfoea 
now resumed.

Steamship Tickets
by the various Unes.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
63 Yonge Street.

EUROPE?HOSPHOR. 
ILL BE UN- tce*n provinces.

Minimum and maximum

,te *"22^2 second floor during below-11 below; Port Arthur, 84 beh^^O 
m cd this week. Regular value below; Parry Sound, 6 below-»: forent , 

13 00 «2.26; special clearing, sec- 4_14; Kingston, 8-22; Ottawa, ”roj *' 
hoor «1*00 each Montreal, 12-24; Quebec, 14-28; St. John,

__ 14-28; Halifax, 32-3».tor Scarves
"* ■>*“« as-l«y—-Northerly winds; fair and v«ry cold.

Lower at Lawrence and 
and northwest winds; much colder; light
a*MartUme—North and northwest geles; 
becoming much colder.

Superior—Easterly wind», wry coia 
with light snowfalls.Manitoba and Saekatohewan-Baateriy
winds; fair; continued tow temperature. 

Alberta—Fair and-cold.

ring Ladles' 
:e Blouses

' •' ........--tne; 1

9)R “MADE 
WILL USE py

adMrs.
0N0US \M MONDAY.

- J,„ stock of Motor.Scarves on sec- 
»i-_r at bic reductions. ^

Regularly up to 22.60; elearlng, 
floor, 21.00 each. .

edl
‘«S'Marks;

tore Mutual
1«P rt.nt Ck..«e, m Trek Sank*

EFFECTIVE JAN. 31st, 1915.----------

ks II TRAIN No. ». lea 

I TRAIN No. «7, lea 

II TRAIN No. 16, leal

X 11.»

. •su'.asri
,ves at big reductions.

This Webk—Mrs. troais J*m«e * Co.,

gismss st®B®aSAN the barometer. iilveteens
.tieful of Velveteens in all «hades, 
igularly 2100, for 60 cents.

lira. John ' Nlcliolspn, Westmont, la 
visiting Mrs. Pope, Bedford road. _

Mrs. James Crowther, Cobourg, is In 
town for a few days.

Mrw. Alfred Whitehead returned ti 
Quebec. ______ - / \

Mrs. Hawes gave a small bridge party, 
yesterday.

Time. T»«r- -Bar- 17^ind'
8 am............... \\ 29-,€ 14 N’

....................  y* 22.72

4 p.m..................... H 2»'é| 16N.W.
8 I>Meân "of day, 10; difference, from aver
age, 12 below; highest, 12; lowest, 3. 
snow, trace.

To•Jett. A Bednett. 
Box Offloe open 1»
srrs",r*Ysr7^

10c, He. See.
16c; Even.,

*
SITOWelS (Bnadled 6 of a kind)

n-00-îSujS 20, 2L7S to 22-60. Hemstitched. 22.60, 
|t00. 33.60, 24.00 to 2».00.

Table Cloths

ed

The brand new and original comic 
opera, “The Golden Age,” by Ue well- 
known Canadian composer. Joseph 
Nevln Doyle, which to said to differ 
from the ordinary brand, In that it has 
a plquantly satirical plot, will be pro
duced at the Alexandra Theatre, week 
of Feb. 8. The music le said to be of 
uncommon brilliance, and the book 
constructed with experienced crafts
manship. las production Is timely at 
present. It will be an entirely made- 
ln-Canada production, costumes, scen
ery and equipment». Mr. Doyle, the 
compose!', to a native of Belleville. 
Ontario, and has been for many years 
associated with theatrical enterprises 
in New York, notably with the Daly 
Theatre and Henry W. Savage t>ro-
dUTheDproduction will be to the hands 
of the Daughters of the Empire, 8000 
strong, and under the special patiron- 
age of Her Royal Highness the Duch
ess of Connaught, Who In Proba
bility will attend one of the perform
ances; also the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. Hendrie, Mrs. A. Gooderham 
and other well-known society leaders. 
The proceeds will go to the relief of 
the poor of. Toronto.

-the bird ofIparadise"

■;«
aeively far

m 
ESOLDeS PARADE 

WITHOUT BIG COATS
steamer arrivals. 7.4$ a.m.to Mrs. Fletcher gave a email bridge partyFrom

PiraeusAtrange of good patterns in various 
clearing out at big ng broken ranges, discontinued 

Aiders. Ac., Ac., at 25 per cent^to 
jr cent, below today's proper Prices.

Jail. 28.
Thessaloniki... .New York yeeterday aftemoo^.

lira Dlgnam gavé a email tea yester
day afternoon at the Ladles’ MDlub for 
her niece, Miss Beatrice Nasmyth, who 
Is on her way hoipe to Vancouver after 
an absence of fivo months abroad. \

£.f. STREET CAR DELAYSF-'WJ

Cluny Lunch Cloths
Lace-Trimmed, 72-Inch ffiarneter 
Luncheon Cloths; also Venetian 

Trimmed. Regularly 220.00 to 
clearing this week «26.00.

Thursday, Jan. 28, 1M5. 
7.26 a-m. — Train, G. T. R. 

crossing; 4 minutes’ delay to 
King cars. ,

8.04 a-m. — Auto stuck on 
track, Sberbourne, south of 
Carlton; 6 minutes’ delay to 
northbound Sherboume oars.

2.13 a-m. — Sleigh irtuok on 
track at King and Shaw; 10 

. minutes’ delay to westbound 
King and Dovercourt cars.

9.28 a-m.—Parade on Queen, 
from Dufferin street to Dun- 
das and Roncyevallea; 17 min
utes’ delay to westbound 
Queen oars.

10.35 a-m.1—Sleigh stuck on
track at Sherbourne and 
Queen; 4 minutes’ delay to 
westbound Parliament and 
Broadview cars. , . .

10.5* a.m. — Load of hay 
stuck on track at Yonge and 
Bloor; 6 minutes’ delajrfo 
eastbound Avenue road, Du
pont and Spadltta cars.

2.25 p.m. — Load of coal 
stuck on track at Adelaide and 
Bay, 6 minutes’ delay to 
northbound Bloor and CoUege

PRINCESS | THIS
—WEEKExperience Shows Splendid 

Condition of. Men at 
Local Camp.

STAFF RIDE TODAY

Zero Weather Will Not Hin
der Tactics Arranged

■S
Mary’s U.K a.m„ la- •

will leave Ihgeraell 
• ot ».» a.m.;Mrs. Barnard Clay, 62 West Bloor 

street, has left for England to visit her 
husband, who is with the 4th Hussars, 
tite will return to Toronto by March 1.

The sale of t£e patriotic emergency 
depar ment yesterday , at Knox's shop, 
Yonge and Queen street, was a very great 
success, many ot the garmenji and dolls 
finding purchasers, the Sale continuing 
today. _____

Mrs. Fayette Brown, Montreal, enter
tained at tea on Wednesday In honor of 
Mrs. Harry Wright (formerly Miss Norah 
Blake, Toronto).

The Qbtn-L Club announces the Zdth 
event this evening, a, sleigh drive, follow
ed by euchre and dancing in the Ht. v 
James’ rooms.

cm Instead
lSiv.*ILMatinee Saturday. 

FLORENCE REED In a.m., and arrive 8t. 

ping at Ingereoll

A The YELLOW TICKET!ID Bath Towels
St.white Cotton Terry, good fuU »toA 

nnt lofty finish. Special, $1.26 per

IBFrvss"

and EDWIN ARDEN 
Next Week: “THE QUAKER GIRL.”

His Obligations
id Well___Com-
rong Position.

down Comforter E|Ep:
-----------------, afoolth WE y-~

'a.p 4M
% °LSS££S? tu..“SSS;

b —&Z£i 'sS’/.WJTfS:

Stocktaking Sale $6.60 each.

For. —-
cation of the ceuitU 
ilch the affaire ot tl 
iucted could be.glvi 
itatement of the Cai 
Mortgage Corporratk 

shareholders at tl 
yesterday, while ti 
ibltc have in this o 
iwn by the fact th 
rted to the compel 

have increased 1 
he financial etrli 
ought prudent to 'ho 
land during the ye

mSpecial musketry instruction for field 
officers and N.C.O.’s was given at Bx- 

.. _j.lv The marriage was celebrated very y^rk «m, yesterday, a ten days’
*Tho Bird oY PftradiM, YlAich quietly In Christ Church Cathedral, at 9 30plsiy a return engagement Qf otie week. Montrai, on Wednesday afternoon of course starting at 8^3 ^,

MMëMMM- WêëÊM
ssFIsgf liifeHiUp
cesstul play, will offer as leading lady penny will reside at 106 Roper avenue, ^ted, well over half the number of those
Miss Lenore Ulrich, Who will play North Toronto. in camp.
Luana* At the ClmmberUiln C^apter me^ng May.

paper on some of the causes of the war. nfth cage of pneumonia since the ee- 
The tea hostesses were Mr» Joseph R. tabllSbment of the camp was reported to 
Mille“ Mrs. Herbert Macklem. Mrs. be'under treatment
Walter G. Heynes and Mrs. Fred Wood- ..... «aff Ride Today. • u* t
lend. itX-> i j =Itt gplte-of the fact the.t zeroweather; ; 1 to forecasted for today the stiff and

' j Receiving Today. camp officers will take part In the staff
.S'warjW’JSHr» m
isr'£ysi,’à5S5.%r a, »« K«v,.iSxT'Sïn.,‘^;ïï

time in her new house, 108 Avenue road. ton. pr||Kess Mary £0^
A ttiegram was received by the mlll- 

Castie tiry authorities yesterday from Ottawa 
t time stating that Princess Mary wished to 

know the number of men Who were on 
Roxborough du y at Christmas time In this military 

district The total was found to be 
5*23, which includes officers and men In 
barracks and on guard at the Welland 
Canal It Is said that Princess Mary 
to planning to give a Christmas gift to 
every sdldier in Canada who was on ac
tive service on Christmas, and the gift 
will probably be In the fon* of pipes or 
tobacco.

The Lieutenant-Governor, Col. Hen
drie, was a visitor at the camp yesterday
morning and inspected the Mounted Rifles dubs. . _____ ,«
Regiment. -The cavalry was also looked w ----------------------------- L**v* Torento 10
over for the second time by the special nCCPITFn COMMANDER 1 Sunday. Arrive, Otta
board of examining officers from Ottawa. UtTKAltU WIWmAIWbW_____ r«t all prlsdpel Intermediate e

Parade on Straete. EXECUTED BY TURKS Leave Toronto U.0» p.m. <
Route marching by companies, on the ___ _ Ottawa 7 10 . m.streets adjacent to the camp, was a pro- —— I Ottawa 7.10 a.m.

minent part of yesterday's training. AJ- p«,sim Pasha. General Orl CONVENIENT ST ATI
tho the temperature was not very much rvc„ ,, _ a«-_ c. w r. trains use Unionabove the zero mark, some of the de- Eleventh AriDY Corps, Blam- * N C ntrll
tachments of troops marched consider. _ x fnr bisaster. « . -aable distances, carrying their great coa’e CQ Ior LJ SA3lC* Afternoon Train far Trenton. Pleton sad
The fact that the soldiers were able to ———* ... . mtarmedlete station» leaves Toronto *.♦!march for an hour or eo without over- special Direct Copyrighted Cable to II» Sunday
coats showed the splendid type of men The Toronto World p.m. dally, except Sunday,
that form the second contingent PBTROGRAD. ' Jan. 28- ”“™“r Tor ticketa. eleepln* and parlor ou- raeer-

J , « -, p « nrevton. K.C.. Doctors Kept Too Busy. Pasha, commander of the Turkien Tetlone tnd all Information apply C.N. *.
The decision of P. H. Drayt , That the bubonic plague to raging in llth army corps, which was defeated Tlcket omoe, *« King Bt E.. Main »17*-

arbitrator. In the ’ several portions of Central Europe, in- Kara Urgan, has been put to death union Station. Adel. Ii»«._______ 1117
Bustard against the City for damages cl„dlng Aue‘rla, becausp the surgeon, and »t Knra L rfgî,“’v^ Pa(iha, commander 
to his property on Christie street, by physicians are too busy attending to the by 107 “ forces In the Cau-
reason of lowering the grade, has been needs of the wounded soldiers, to re- of all the Turkish force charged
aMMMded by the etty. Mr. Drayton oorted byhlgh medical authorities at Ex- casus. Riesan PMha cnargea

*A the claimant 28000, An ap- hlbltlon Park camp. It has now become Wlth responsibility tor the failure c* 
entered bv Mr Bustard serious enough to warrant considerable the llth army corps to move to the 

peal to also Mtered by Mr. ^ewo M to what action should be ICnnort of the 10th army corps, there-
thru hie attorneys. He regards tne w as to prevent the plague epread- the defeat ot both,
award aa too small. lnK to Canada. Lieut.-Col. (Dr.) Foth- t>Y causing tne ««««

\
3HAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

JOHN CATTO & SON
iv livra ail I

Ttrsnts-MiOBgB -•* “

-andROSELAND GIRLS
N^-Roeay Poesv Qlris”-Nex(

00*
the emus vs? follies

p.m.
66 to 61 KING ST. EAST.

TORONTO.
Berth raw 

Ton T1aS‘«sdi

cars. • . >
3.33 p.m.—-Sleigh stuck on 

track at Shûter and Yonge; 4 
minutes’ delay to Y page, Ave- 

road and Dupont cars.

KUMARCELLA CRAFT 
UNABLE TO APPEAR

From
nue
both way* . >____

4.83 p.m.—Sleigh etuek on 
track at Parliament and 
Spruce; 5 minutes’ delay to 
southbound Carlton and Win
chester car».

6.18 p.m.—Parliament and 
Wilton, sleigh stuck on track; 
4 minutes’ delay to Winches
ter cars.7.25 pxn.—C. P. R. crossing. 
Front and Spading, Cield by 
train; 7 minutes' . delay to 
Bathurst cars.

md events have aru
his policy, tibo tor 
otherwise have b 
this fact.the diivtd 
. hnji been paid, ■ 
creased by 2260 
d to undivided pro 
id 2157,420. The 
500,000. Subscript!

Makers, ed
heCUÛXHIB «LA^Jg THERE WA$-

With the subtleness of the eenjenL 
the Insidiousness of the tempte* of 
St Anthony to the “Vamphe, 1» A 
Fool There Was,” which will be the 
attraction at the Grand next week. 
Eugenie Blair will portray the. 'Vam
pire," supported by Albert Phillips and 
a splendid cast including Marie Cas- 
mere, Amy Donnelly. Charles Ellwood, 
John F. Marble, Clarence Woodltef and 
others.

îSs^^SS1 Is® Tc£

FANTASTIC EXTRAVAGANZA ,

■ W.
BONA’

üton Musical Event Rob- 
of Special Feature 

Thru Indisposition.

UNLUCKY THIRTEEN

Mi* Leonora Kennedy anc 
Mrs. Elizabeth Campbell 

Delighted Audience.

ti “¥SfJS:SSS7SffSi,l
itsbeen made to the re- 

profits for the year 
d this with the $130,- 
tt of profit and lose 
amount available for 
7.420, appropriated ae 
ode, 2600,000; trans- 
s fund 2350,000; car- 

■

eringham stated that measurea rtouM 
commence now to cbpe with toe Mtuation.
Officials wUl need to be vary "tototln | ST. 
passing new people from the suspected «îuntries because It would be qultoww 
to tranemlt the disease to the Domm-DEATHS.

COTTON—At 20 Bloor street east, Edgar 
Milton Cotton, dearly beloved son of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Cotton, aged U years.

on Friday. Please

“MISCHIEF MAKERS’»

The "Mischief Makers" will be the 
attraction at the Star Theatro forth# 
Week, starting with the usual Monday 
matinee, and should be one of the ban
ner weeks of the season, aa the 
show Is said to be one of the beet 
In burlesque, produced and Staged un
der the personal direction of Mr. Jean 
Bedlnl, with a star cast of principals 
and a large, well-drilled chorus of 
beautiful young ladles,with a wardrobe 

’ that is said to be a revelation In Its 
Parisian splendor.

ion. SSIDrivers Are Wanted,. ,More mechanical transport driver» are |--------

as sstfÆSftas
recruiting for this purpose will be, held 
at the armorie# today.
cently pJ^hLSfby''the“clty abouTWOO 
have not yet been taken out by the rifle 
clubs to whom they were apportioned.
Major R. K. Barker, declare# that they 
will only be held for a few days longer 
and wM then be given to certain other

%'•■first vioe-presl- 
made the state- 

raa the beet year they ; 
tereet payment», the 
farmer has received^ 

s had to sell enabling 
meet his obligation* | 

tiraistic view of the ; 
e next crop, the. prw-,' 
land and the condi- 

ng for a big yield, 
rham was i-e-electesjj 
Matthews, vice-pre#J|i 

, Monk, second vlciij

MiTfSm. ConneU. 65 
driva on Monday.Funera| (private)

omit flowers. .
CALDER—On Wednesday, Jan. 27, 1915, 

at Buffalo, U.B.A. Duncan Gaidar, be
loved husband of Emily Wilson Oilder. 
formerly of Toronto.

Interment in Buffalo on

HAMILTON, Jan. 29. — Last night’* 
miwsrt by the Elgar Choir In the Grand 
Opera House was the great event of the 
jnuslcal eeaeon. even tho the sudden bi

tten of the Prima dam?a Marcella 
robbed the program of lta »Pe="‘ 

feature. Mme. Craft of the Royal Opera. 
5$we. Munich, was In the city and was 
In excellent voice at the rehearsal to
day, but whether owing to the 

, climate, she having first come from Cali
fornia, or to the fact that her numbers 
on the program amounted to the un
lucky tWteen her voice entirely failed 
her towards evening, and ebe wesun- 
able to appear Bruce Carey, director 
of the choir, was fortunate In =UCT1' 
notice to be able to secure Mrs. Leonora 
James Kennedy, well known a# the 
soprano soloist of BL Andrew » Church. 
Twwto. and Mrs. Elizabeth 
else of Toronto, whose fine contralto 
vole# has been a feature of the New
Ytork Century Ooera. ._
Company- Mrs. Campbell has been at 
home for a short time, and thus was able 
torespond to the sudden summons. With 
thee* reinforcements the splendid and 
fashionable audience lost nothing jn en- 
joyment, tho general regret was felt at 
Mme. Craft's absence.

Task Difficult. _
The Elgar Choir has reached the stage 

mi having a reputation to maintain, ana 
every year the task of the conductor thus 
become» a more difficult one. The high 
etondard set in the last year or two by 
Mr. Carey, the excellent results attained 
by the choir in control, In finish of tone, 

■ • in delicacy of treatment and in artistic 
Interpretation, are gradually bringing the 
choir Into comparison and rivalry with 
some of the larger organizations. The 
Hamlmlton singers have little to fear in 
this respect. Even tho the present yeer 
li +,n off year, and the absence of an 
orobeetra left the choir standing solely 
on Its own mérite, thu severe test toft Hi reputation unimpaired. A. hi. ». a.

EARLY CLOSING OF BARS.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Ont, Jan. „!8.—Resolu

tions calling for the abolition of the 
three-fifths clause afid the closing of 
bars at 8 o’clock at night will be In
troduced by Londoners at the provln- 
eial temperance conventibii to be held 
in Toronto on March 8. _____

v

..’s:
StThe ladles” °comntittee of the United 
Empire Loyalists Is very 8T*teful for the

ErL8Wll?'mertdataSïT^arvls'etoeet at 2 
o'clock today.

ACTION TO RECOVER LARGE

dlsposl
Craft,

Saturday.
Jan. 80.

DOUBLAS—On Wednesday, Jan. 27, 1916 
at his late residence, 1548 King strtet 
■west, George Douglas, In his 76th year, 
formerly of Trafalgar, Ont 

Funeral from above address on Sat- 
Interment at

$
7.0*

»’
SHEA’S.

Sfssll
Holt Wakefield, "The Lady and the 
Piano,” who Is one of the most popular 
entertainers who ever appeared m 
Toronto, will be featured in her own 
original songs. Mr. and Mrs. Jaok 
McGreevey are always welcome In 
their laughable sketch "The „vill««c 
Fldler and the Country Maid, while 
Frank V. Milton and Company will 
present his humorous vehicle, ‘Don t 
Walk In Your Sleep." Mr. Milton is 
assisted by George Stone and Grace 
Proctor. Harry Mayo and Harry Tally 
have joined forces and will present a 
number of attractive musical numbers.

Cavazma Duo off or a llttlo of 
everything. They sing, dance and are 
clever equilibrists. The Gladiators are 
young men of prodigious strength. A 
feature film comedy completes the bill.

Margaret Hall, of Toronto, has en
tered action at Osgoode Hall 
cover 212,2531* from J. C. H^l, t«Æ- 
ihvg under the name of J, Ç. Hall Fur 
Company, of Toronto.______

appeal against Arbitrator

ttrday, Jan. 30, at 11 a-m.
StreetevUle. Ont 

FORBES—On Jan. 2»tb. 1015, at his lata 
43 Orchard view boulevard. 

Robert, beloved husband of

. -,
IG TWENTY-Ol

residence,
Bgllnton,
Beatrice Forbes, In his 49th year. 

Funeral Saturday, 2.80 p.m. (private^

late Mr*- Sarah 1 
«comber 30, 1914,1 
te of 26,208. Of 1 

Fund 
Church

mprovemen: 
byterian "
) Is given to each <*9 
•ed and Thomas. Th^j 
equally divided amongfl 
Jaitharine K, ColvUlA - 
id Thomas McNair. , 
a not to be paid until 
i reach the age <*

GOOWARO—Suddenly, on Jan. 27, 1915, 
at his late residence, 827 Manning ave
nue, Thomas J. God ward, aged 70 years.

Funeral service at St Stephens 
Church, College street, on Saturday, 
Jan. 80. at I p.m. Interment In MU 
Pleasant Cemetery.

Birmingham, Eng.,
copy. _ „Mcknight—On Wednesday. Jan. 37,

William Henry McKnight, aged 48 years 
11 months.

1 ‘
•S.

papers please -Wuumc^The
star of songtend. Mise Viola DuV^l, 
one of the late features of the Metro-

selections. Burke and Harris, with 
the add of a piano will easily prove 
that they are “Rageddans of Ragtime. 
Ralph Ash and W-llUam Shaw are 
.back again with the ever popular 
comedy sketch called "A Night in 
Chinatown.” The / Three Lovelier» 
comedy mustc'aa*- Herscbel, Hand
le» styled the "Poet of the Plano," and 
featured with the Anna Held Road 
Show, Gordon end Stanley In a com
edy playlet entitled, "Proving Whoe 
the Captain." and Joe Fan ton’s ath
letes, presenting #n acrobatic surprise, 
will complete the bill.

General Hospital. Toronto,

9. Ihippodrome.

That famous racing play, "His Last 
Dollar,” with David Higgins In the role 
of the central character, will be the 
feature fUra production At the Hippo- 
drome next week. Five other acte, in
cluding one of B. A. Rolfe’s musical 
productions, singing comedians, and 
other features are promised for next 
week's bUL ______
MENDELSSOHN CHOiR TICKETS.

from the residence of his The Triple Coupon -

Funeral
brother-in-law, C. H. Beckway, <2 Mc
Gee street, on Saturday, at 2 p.m. Inter
ment In Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

SPUROEON—Suddenly, at her late resi
dence, 12 Florence street, Elisabeth 

relict of the late John Spur-

THt....

m

with two other», 
bearer te obtain any oo# or

Larned’s History of the World
FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, 1915.

Spurgeon, 
geon.

Funeral from Boss J. CraiT» under
taking parlera. 12§7 Queen west, on 
Friday, Jan. 22, »t 1-20 p.m.

SWITZER—On Jan. 88, 12X6, at his tote 
residence, 674 Church street. Nelson J. 
Switzer, to his 71st year.

Funeral service from above add re* s 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock. Interment 
In Sydenham. Ont., Saturday. J*°- J°- 
on arrival of C.N.R. train leaving To
ronto at 10.80 am.

WALK EY—On Wednesday. Jan. 87, at 
his home, 800 Sherbourne street. A 
Homer Walkey, eldest and dearly be- 

of William E. and Philippa D.

! GERMAN ARMY CORPS 
l VIRTUALLY DESTROYED

|

LE Special Dlraet^OoprtrlgbUd^CAble to
L BASLE. Switzerland, Un. *«.—The 
I l 6th German army corps, with head- 
quarters at Strassburg, has been vtr-

ftre at Btraeehurg Which to believed to 
have been of Incendiary origls.

S ROBERT GRIMSHAW MIBBINB.

ln five volumes, ^for tojt ******This morning at nine o’clock the 
sale of seats for the concerts next 
Monday and Tuesday opens toto* 
general public at Massey Halh There 
are good locations available tof 
concerts at all prices, 
have neglected ,6o be included jUPon 
•the subscribers’ list wiHbe 
secure tickets. Meet attractive Pro
grams have been arranged *»“ rr 
Solo Cell-let, Signor C«als’ 'lI*J£ 
Flantet, Miss Tina Lerner. J" among 

first-rank artiste of today-
FAMOUS DANCER8 AT LOEWS.

Heart Throbsvalue of CLUB “SERVICE”
For Mob Who Drink V Ths $10,000 Prise Books in Two Volumes

- A $3-00 set only

Modern Dancing By the Castle*
New only Me.

If by man add for peseol postage

Larned’s History Set
Heart Throbs Set .....................
Modern Dancing ....................
Present or mall to The World, 40 Richmond street west. 
Toronto, or 16 Main street east, Hamilton.

No club can afford greater comforts, 
luxuries and conveniences than are now 
being provided to those who take the 
Neal treatment tor the <*»»•aaed oonfll- 
tton caused by using drink or dre*#. 
Our Institute li run B» 4 
club, and to these who come here and 
find an atmosphere of refinement and 
convenience, second to none Not like 
a hospital Her* you can rid yourself 
of that terrible disease that Is sapping 
brain and body—tor alcoholism to a dis
ease and «can be conquered as other 
diseases of the body are cured. The 
Neal three-day treatment has boon 
adopted and used by a great national 
government, because It has proved its 
value. We should be glad to sepd you 
full particulars free, If Too will address

on the
be

I

a mystery, and oocordtog to the polto*
he may have J^'J^i^jri^ww^maS» 
cursory search ofthe d^to wwmsw* 
yesterday, but there wee no trace » 

man no trace of tne men. n um 
falls to turn up today *Say be carried on for the body.

» loved son 
Walkey, In hie tlet year.

Funeral (private) Saturday, Jam 30, 
at 2.30 p m„ to St. James’ Cemetery. 45

the
1st sons. 2nd sons.i

12 18c -

the peer of all waltz and tango aan 
c era, and who have been thelate fea
ture of the Wefber and Field» Jubilee 
Show- The Kennedy* are welljtnowm 
to aU o< Toronto’s lovers of*moin» 
They have appeared here before/anu 
of all the dancing acts ever e*« ?” 
-the stage, they are considered to o* 
the best «KpooMW of the sA TB»

ÇmîrswS
•see# •»#»•••

6C 10CI
LECTURE ON THE WAR.

I Cecil Chesterton, editor of The New 
Witness, London, and a celebrated lec
turer, will appear at Massey Hall next 
Friday night and «peak on the^ sub
ject, “The Great European War. The 
lecture will be under the auspices or 
Archbishop McNeti. and Lhe^prooeed* 
are la aid of the Belgian Belled Vnad.,

9
The Triple Cnpti—Clip it >«s

4*IS.rW*3K,«.’iSSia‘K'*Stas the
lesl iMfflit*, It lelleis St., Terssts

Phone North MSt,
if.13 THE?1

/
J

i*0

mV*’
&1

T ,

Is-Ay'A'V-

blfe’s
you will sleep “like a top* 

iwfikeupinthemom- 
; refreshed and free 
m aches in the joints 
i pains in the back. 

Wolfe’s Aromatic Schiedam

effect on the User 
and kidneys.

k °*"*^/£*3*andRttmüSUrM)

Distributors i 
R.H. Howard* Co- 
29 Front ST. E., 

Toronto.
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ALEXANDRA Saturday
YOU LAUGH FOR 1« MINUTES

A PAIR if SIXES

CANADIAN
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District Cup
lh:. For the t . ;•■ l

Curlin.
i
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WIN: Coats atMARKHAM! 
DEFEAT A' GET THE GROUP|

' ■-•j 1
ti1:

Canadian Raccoon Coats, se
lected skins with the rich black | 
^striping, and heavily furred. Quilted \
linings. Friday..................... • 52.501

Canadian Raccoon Coats, quilt-1 
ed Italian lining. Friday .. ^45.00$ 

Coats lined with dyed coon l 
flank; the storm collars of pieced ?

Persian lamb, shells of ' : 
black kersey cloth. Reg. . 
Si 5.00. Friday .;. 7.50 

Men’s Coats lined with 
Canadian muskrat, the 
collars of heavy dark 

3 otter. Shells of English 
> beavercloth. Friday 37.Ç0 

Muskrat-lined Coats, 
with otter collars, English 
beavercloth shells. Fri- 

> day .....

_Main Floor—James Street

ji

Play Frontenacs at the Arena 
Tonight in Senior O. H. À. 

Fixture.
-Pre-Inventory Sale z

play off This Morning With 
J^akeviçw for First District 

Cup—Curling Scores.

The Overcoat Shop—-
V u

j* F l

Kenneth Durward Ulster 
Overcoats for Men

Frontenacs of Kingston • wifi meet the 
Victorias in a senior Ô.H.A. champion
ship fixture at the Arena tonight. This 
will be the first clash Detween these 
teams this season. Frontenacs, by de
feating the Vies, can tie jup the group, as 
they have suffered defeat only once this 
season. They have made some, radical 
changes In their team, and expect to turn 
the trick. With Crawford on the defence, 
replacing Ferguson, and Reid, the mixing 
little right wing, at his accustomed post-, 
tlon, they are certain to make the vies 
go the ltdilt to retain their position in 
the chaindTonshtp race. The local team 
is now In good shape and will bé fit and 
ready for the fray. Oscar Bernhardt, Who 
handled the Rlverslde-Vlctoria games so 
capably, Will referee, and 8.30 will see the 
teams on their way.

i
. Markham curlers proved the winners 

of district No. 1, group B. Aglncourt 
beat Scarboro In the eeml-final in the 
morning at the Granite, and then in the 
afternoon at the Toronto Club Markham 
won trom the Heathers. 1*®Jkham and 
lAkevlew, the winners of group A, cross 
brooms this morning on ToronoO Ice for 
the cup and cnampionehlp of No. 1 die 
trfet. Skips and scores :

Agivicourt— Sooiboro— .
7m. Falereon..l« W. A. Kennedy.. . .13 

Mason/.-...31 .8 Baird
Total *. HHHH
Agincourt—
. H Paterson...14,

T■I .is

1

This is the season’s clean-up in these 
high-class London tailored garments.
They are made of Cheviots—Witneys 
—Saxonys—and Blanket Cloths.
They arc double-breasted, ulster style— 

th belted backs and, cuffs.
The colors are blues, greys, browns, 
heather mixtures, and%oveats.

There’s a sw^ggerness to toém that most 
men appreciate—and yet there’s all, the 
gentility o them that any man cotild 
wish.
$35.00, $40.00, and $45.00 values for

m \
w. 10H. A i

2286Total.....
Markham-—

O. A. Davison. ...26 W 
Jae. Malcolm.... 8 E. Mason

s
19

.. .V 55.00Varsity play their first Intercollegiate 
when they take on the 

e Arena.

Newsy Lalende was suspended b>" the 
management of the Canadien team after 
his poor game with the Torontos. The 
management claims that Newsy has not 
tried to get into condition, and will keep 
him suspended until he shows better 
form.

Holden's Colts and Coutts’ AU-Stare 
play at. Cottingham Square tonight. The
tejeck Holden’s Colts—Goal, Jim Holden; 
point, Jack Moxon; cover, Dick Hinds,, 
rover. Jack Cook: centre. Jack Dugan, 
right wing, Shot McCann; left wing, BUI 
Clives: spares, Tom Glancv. Andy Deckle, 
Frank Fudgett, Andy Smith.

Charlie Coutts’ AU-Stars—Goal, Doc 
Disblnette; point, C. Coutts: cover. Henry 
Johnston: rover. Jack GUray ; centre. Geo. 
Walmsley; rirht Wing, »o. Wright, left 
wing. Bob Williams; spares. Bob Aidls, 
Steve Ferris. Dick Ed worthy.

Referee—Bill Bosworth. , .
An exciting game of hockey was played 

last night at Varsity R’nk, when the. 
Stock arid Bickle seven went down to de
feat at the hands of Ryrle Bros by.be 
score of 5 to 1: Nish and Potts were 
the stars of the defeated team, thelat- 
teris stiek-handitwr In goal being marvel- 
ou* The'Rvr<e team worked very evenly, 
Indeed, +he only instance marring the g*me 
being Kennv Butet’s m'afortunetn break
ing his coUar bone The Rvrle line-up 
was: Goal. H. B. Winter; point, W A 
Rae: cover. K. B. Bulet: rover H. E 
Pollock (cst> taint : centre. F. Cuff, right 
wing. H. W. Kirby: left Wing, R. F. 
SforehalL ,

8334 Total . 

THE GRANITE TOUR.

Total
game on Saturday 
McGill team at tei■hi •-

I

riSrit'HI
lifted

' Wl

AUTOMOBILE ROBES
A CLEARANCE AT FRIDAY BARGAIN PRICES
Musk-ox Robe. Reg. $195.00. Friday . ...... 97.SC
Musk-ox, Bear and Wolf Robe. Reg. $l3a.0O.^FM-
ee4.,• • •••••••••••

Musk-ox Robe. Reg.. $65.00.. Friday 
Wolf and Wallaby Robes. Reg. $40.00 apd $55.0(

FridBrown Goat Robe, targe size, with greén piush S|

Reg. $18.00. Friday ........... .. ........................ ..............
Bear and Leopard Rugs. Friday...................... ....

—Main Tloor—James Street

y ngd a great time. 
Tom Wilson skipped the 
the Carew Cup at Sarnia 

Rose Harstone 
They

like real cham- 
thelr tour 

— three shots
up on^hedayVTperfornaance. TheGren-
ites won their games at Detroit and 
Windsor, and while they lost the friend
ly tnatcti with Sarnia one rink captured 
the Carew /Cup. Six rinks competed at 
London In the afternoon and were down 
two Shotai while the four rinks who play- 
ed-in tfie evening won by 5 «nota.

' LAKEV1EW BEAT MILTON.

!
V

$

1

• *.

I
!

[ !
1

2 5-00t

Lakevfew— —
xv pepall G. Galloway

d; Rdbiris A. McKibbon-
w Ha'liday E. Yates
J.". Wituliail. ek- • .13 D. S. Robertson, a. 10
H. Spence J.
G. Coates B. Turner

g

~ht yoi-ng F. Robinson__
W.O. McTag’rt, s.14 A. S. WiUmott, sk.ll 
R. McCullough E. Blampftti
Dir. Smack D- S. Cochrane
OtaS. Snow Hayof BWlu
O#®.'i^ovoys, sk....ll Joe Peacock, d|. .w*

Total. ;............. 44

%

Men’s Collars 25c axDozen 1
Thevfinal clearance of collars, leftover from our re£ 

cent big sale. Men’s and Boys’ Collars, in all the popular 
styles: stand-up-turn-down, wing, cutaway, low-lying- 
down. Sizes arranged to make choosing dasy. Sizes 12 

, to 18. Friday, per dozen ”

‘

♦ V
i

!* Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St,, Toronto

i
\

■I
! 1

I
—Main Floor—-Centre. W>r.\- Winnipeg

I
Î

Montreal
Men’s Boots, Today $2.4♦ hm

ÉSSSSsÈi”
ronto seven.

The Western Wonders and the Eastern 
Stirs »re to plav hcr-kev at Klverdale 
Rijk Friday „at 316. Referee, J, Dunn.

Ken. Beach Juniors practice tonight 
from A1® 8.30 at Kew Gardens.

., Don Rowing Club play Maple Leafs at 
Morley avenue rink tonight. The players 
meet at the club house ai I o clock:

Shea’s Theatre employee defeated the 
Strand Hotel hockey team In their first 
defeat yesterday morning on the Don 
Flats by the score of 6 to 1. Shea e ime7 
up was as follows:

Goal, Ty. Neander; point. Joe Reddall. 
centre point: Oaff Kane; rover, W 
Grevdon: centre, Dick Madlgan; right 
wimr. Fred Lahale; left wing, Harry 
Reddall. '

Referee. BUI Glass.
Any team wlehlng a good game for 

Thursday or Saturday mom'ngs writs 
or phone T. Neander. Shea’s Theatre.

I
Men’s Boots, new styles for 

present or early spring wear; vel
our, guhmefal, or. box calf, me
dium or double weight soles, tan 
calf, and patent colt, or vici kid,. 
Goodyear wetted. Sizes 5% to 
11. Reg. $3.00 to $3.75. Fri
day ..../.... - . /»-.-• -• 2.45

3: ATHENAEUMS SPILL 
WOOD INTOURNEYBÂÉROW’S CIRCUIT 

IN MAJOR CLASS
. EVC-RY BRAMPTON RINK DOWN.

'

HOCKEY SCORES .The Brampton Excelsiors played thelr 
annual came at the Granin Club yester
day, six ririlts a side. The home team 
were up in every^cSeo. Scoree|_

'
;one

FITI
tw-Mm

O.H.A.
—Intermediate— !.....13 N<

f: J&m.
Jaa. Vance... . ...16- J. H. Brundeil. •> 

. Total......... .TÏ5Ô

»
Stretford............ 4 SL Mary* ................ \
Drumbo......... 8 Ayr .«?.••»*••»••••• *

—Junior—Mlde*4u'.^'/.10«<tai#iwWr .■+
Z Metropolitan League.

k,"w,ste‘;s.r«<î*<r4
SUck-to/i u-Boys. 11 Fardells ...................3

Trade League.
Dunlop Tire..... .3 Goodyear.Tire .. 

Playgrounds’ League.
—Senior B.—

B. Rlverdale..... 2 McCormick .
... 3 More Park .
—Senior A.—

O’Neil.........................2 McCormick
11 Osier ..............

Mercantile League.
Dominion Bx... .14 City Dairy ...

General Finance.
National Trust.. 3 Toronto General .. 1 

School Boys’ League.
Wood green........... 4 Queen Bast ....... 3

Northern League.
—Senior------

Llriwood......... 7 Milverton .
—Junior—

.........11 Mitchell ....
M.Y.M.A.

—Senior—
.......... 6 Euclid Avc.
Anglican League.

—Senior—
St. Augustine. ...14 St. Anne 

—Junior— .
St. Augustine... 4 St. Albans .

Turn, in Good Total Against 
Swift Canadians—Andjl|Ve 
Sutherland High Rolleiv '

Àule is . Aboli^ted apd 
League à Rarthig i#-^

7 Draft R 
Me^or
Granted to Internatipnal.

e...V b.. 9 f/
9

Men’s Boots, in patents, tans, 
gunmetal calf, vici kid, kangaroo, 
and others; all Goodyear welted. 
Sizes 6 to to. Reg<
$4.50 to $5.50. Friday

.. ... ..... 3.00 y 
Men’s Hockey Boots,

1 regulation style, spring 
heels, French calf yp- / 
pers. Sizes 6 to it. 1 ^
Reg. $2.45 and $2.75.
Friday

I %sr: ... 
... I/'sdTotal .... 

JUAREZ RESULTS.
3 ! Athenaeums were ‘in 'good' form In the 

T.B.A. tourney last night on the Bruns
wick Alleye, aid spilled the wood for a 
2895 total. Andy Sutherland carried off 
the Individual honore with 660 for his 
three games. Good progress was made 
in the doubles and the singles. " Scores: 
i Swift Can.— 1 2
]>vack> ...... 105
Raney ....
Black ....
>elschman 

Sherwood ... 150
Totals ... 646 ~740 "m "274—2466 

Athenaeums—1 2 8 Hdp. Tl.
McMillan .... 166 174 178 58— 666
Johnston .... 224 180 189 26— 61!
A. Sutherland 190 244 204 . 23— 660
icBleman ... 178 181 149 4— 612

B. Sutherland 146 163 196 36— 639

JUAREZ, Jan. 28.—The races today re
sulted -*e- follows : » .*•’ - ------

2. Brooke, 102 (Groth), 3 to 1, 7 to 10
Ra^lph* S., 110 (Howard), 10 to 1, 3 to

1 Time^34 4-5 Veldt, Lady Blanche and 

ClrcOélla also ran.
” SECOND RACE—One mile: n

1. Hester, 96 (Henry). 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and
^T'cantem, 103 (Hartwell), 3 to 1 and

^ 3, Lady Innocent, 101 (Bezanson), 6 to 
1. 2 to Î and even. .. „

Time 1.39 2-6. Cordle F., AUce Teresa, 
Freda Johnstn. Bonnie S., Buck, Augustus 
Be1n?e, Flo’-cnce Kripp, OtUo, Rey. 
Hasson'. Pro Realls and Noble Grand also

™THîRD RACE—Five and a half fur-

ÎOlfvaÜaha, 107 (Rice), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 and

8 2° Luke' Mac, 112 (Murphy), 4 to 1, 8 

to 6 and 7 to 10.
3. (dr: Cummings, 96 

to 5 and 2 to 6.
• Time' 1.06. Category. Zangaree, Kath- 

«jjno G., Sultana, Type and Langhome 
eJso van. . ,

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs:
’1. Othello, 110 (McCabe), 8 to 5, 1 to 2
^ Injury. 118 (Small), 8 to 5, 2 to 5 and

0UL Christophine, 105 (Hartwell), 6 to L
9 to 5 and out. , . _ „

■ Time 1.25 2-6. A1 Wormwood and Well
Known also ran.

FIFTH,RACE—Five and one-half fur-
tolgGrapeehot, 113 (Loftus), 3 to 1, even

aI2d- Butterball, 110 (Augustine), 8 to 1,

CMdfln,’t<108 (McCabe), 10 to 1, 4 to

1 Time2 L06. Auntie Curl. Hree Ring, 
Tephachapl. Canapa, Ann Tilly and 
Thistle Belle also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Mlie and an eighth:
1. Voladay_ Jr., 103 (Rice), 6 to 1. 2 to

1 l.-'curlicue, 110 (Martin),, * to 1, 6 to 5

a”*1 Trojan Belle, 93 (Henry), 3 to L even

aiTlmetL54 1-6. Netmaker, Woof, Spindle, 

Bluebeard and Anyport also

BRIDGEPORT ICE RACES.

NEW YORK, Jan. 28.—The Interna
tional League will in the f uture he class
ed as a major organization. This was 
announced here tills afternoon by Presi
dent Barrow. He asserted that the. Ra
tional Commission had decided to abolish 
the major league’s power fit 
from the International League 
erlcan Association, thereby automatically 
raising those circuits to major rating.

Mr. Barrow declared tha. there prob
ably would be some changes in the In
ternational circuit’ He . refused to say 
What is contemplated.

"The International League and the 
American Association demanded a year 
ago that they be rated as major leagues, ’ 
said Barrow. ‘"nils demand, I have 
learned, will be granted so as to take 
effec, the coming season. It means that 
the International League clubs cnn. en ter 
the field and bid for the best playefs. the 

'same as any others. They won’t have 
to fear losing players by.draft.”

Barrow refused to discuss the report 
that the move was simply another plan 
to fight the Federal League. The Inter
national League has clubs In Buffalo and 
Baltimore, which are also Federal League 
cities. The, Federate cut In on the in
ternational League at both those places 
heavily last year, particularly at Balti
more, and the franchise was removed" to 
Richmond, Va. ‘ - •

It ... 2 at JUAREZ... 1; St. Andrew® tow are:I
1Iff: IS#••• Sf(0 

... 1

Elizabeth Vwta.............
jZSkiclttiér.' 

Avocado..........
M£a::
Air Ups -. . ..
"•SfcSSi

drafting 
arid Am- 3 Hdp. TL 

166 162 78— 606
127 133 104 68— 412

182 148 66-*- 470
160 218 30— 647
160 170 42— 622

HO' I

1.50:: \U Norway Lawn Bowling 
Club Elect Officers

—Second Floor—Queen Streetill Fbt ■ ve1
olds and up. 
Maznlk 
Stella CMen’s Suits, Today $6.659Seaforth.

m 1Hi J
Zenotek 
Jo#Durable, stylish tweeds in browns and greys, and 

sted finished fabrics in black and white narrow st 
Single-breàsted styles. To clear the lot fluickly we < 
them at â price that does not cover the cost Of the 
terials. Sizes 35 to 42 in the lot Friday

Clinton St. . 3II , ;8S 45T:::The Norway Bowling Club of Norway 
held their annual meeting In St. John's 
Parish Hall Woodbine avenue. There 
was a good representative attendance.

The outlook for a .big season Is as
sured. The green has been enlarged ana5 
resodded and will accommodate eight 
rinks at one time. The following officers 
were elected: Hon. president, Rev W. 
L. Bailies-Reed; hon. vice-president, Rev. 
Madill; president, J. W. Atherton; vico- 
preeidejit. Jos.. Thompson; 2nd vice- 
presfiient, Charles Lennox; treasurer, B. 
A. Both; secretary, H. S. Booth; auditor, 
A. M. Stratton.

f ; Nifty. i. 
Edmond Ada 

THIRD R
0

Totals Ve.. 892 942 916 146__2895
—Doubles.—

I . 2! mm2 8 H’p. Tl.
121 150 132— 491 
200 142

(Acton), 2 ^3 1, 4 Webber . 
Nelson .

Totals

Min61— 667
,. 252 32/ ~292 183—1048

1' 2,
.. 144 139

Mm’s and Young Man’s Overcoat* $M5
n the young men’s sizes are stylish tweed coatings, 

blu naps, and those soft, fleecy fabrics, in both single arid * j 
double-breasted styles; çlose-fitting at waist. The men s , 
coats are-black Melton Chesterfields, with velvet collar, 
some blue naps, and grey materials. Sizes 34 to 42. Fri-

. ................................................................... •• •6 ‘

—Main Floor—Queen Street

3 H’p. TL 
188 72— 493

162 180 148 96— 586O. H. A.
x—Senior.— 

Kingston at Victorias.
—Intermediate.— 

Peterboro at BowmanvlUe. 
Bolton at Markham- 
Paris at Ingersoll.

■ Brantford at London.
Sarnia at Alvinston.
Bracebridge at Gravenhurst. 
Dunnvllle at Welland.

—Junior.
Belleville at K.C.I.
Port Hope at Cobourg.
Lindsay at Peterboro. •
De La Salle at Upper Canada. 
T.R. and A.A. at Aura Lee 
Woodstock College at Bran 
London at Woodstock. X 
Meaford at Colllngwood.

Anglican League.
—Junior.— ., 

Church at St. Annes. 
Mercantile League. 

Aikenheade at Clarks.
Toronto Hockey League, 

—Senior.— 
Athletics at Judeans.

—Midget.—
St. Andrews at Hustlers.

Beaches League. 
—Intermediate.— 

Lodge A.C. at Rlverdales.
—Juvenile.—

St. Simons at St. Johns.
Balmy Beach at Broadvlews.

Presbyterian League.
—Junior.— ,

Road at College Street.

Harrington . 
Fowler ......

Totals ..../ 306 319 286 168—1079
j 1 2 3 "Ta’p. T’L
189 132 138 74— 533

-363 171 107 84— 526

362 363 246 158—1058
12 3 H’p. Tl

Richard ............ 134 173 126 80— 513
O'Connor.......... 158 160 144 74— 526

Totals ........... 292 323 270 154—1039
1 2 3 H’p. T’l.

199 187 68— 685
175 144 160 40— 509

• Chlvlngton’s League, Too.
CHICAGO, Jan. 28.—The American 

Association has taken another big sJsp— 
the biggest so far—in its progress to
ward the high places of baseball, accord
ing to President Cblvington, having 
gained from the national commission the 
promise that the major leagues powers, of 
draft over It will be given up.

In addition, the commission has agreed 
to grant the association the right to enter 
Certain cities now In the American or 
National Leagues and Will turn over a 
number of players. But representation 
on the national commission and particir 
pa Jon in the world’s championship ser
ies are "steps not yet taken,” according 
to Mr. Chivington.

/ "The concession which was first an
nounced today by President McGill of the 
Indianapolis Club makes the association 
a major league on equal terms with the 
American or National, so far as the 
draft Is concerned. Chivington said: 
What other differences It will make in 
inter-league relations will be arranged 
foy the commission, tho action is not ex
pected until after a decision in the anti
trust suit.

Meanwhile information regarding the 
territory and players transferred will be 
wl-hheld, Chivington said.

Nothing In It. *
When J. J. McCaffery, president of 

the Toronto Baseball Club, heard the 
story going the rounds yesterday after
noon. to the effect that the International 
League contemplated elm ting down for a 
season, he said it was all nonsense, but 
it got him sufficiently interested to tele
phone to the head office of the league in 
New York, and he was assured from 
that end that there was nothing what
ever in the yarn.

Hawley
Jamieson

ST. MARY’S BEATEN. »* i> • •

STRATFORD, Ont, Jan. 28.—St. Mary's 
and Stratford Intermediates played here 
tonight in an O.H.A. fixture and the local 
team won by 4 goals to 2. The teams 
were; *

Stratford (4)—Goal, Bart; point, Baker; 
cover, Plotsch; rover, Verner; centre, 
Vivian; left wing, Laveile; right wing, 
Tobin.

St. Mary’s (2)—Goal, Dreecher: point, 
Tuer; cover, Patterson; rover, Laveile: 
centre. Haydon; left" wing, Foster; right 
wing, Watson.

Referee—Shea, Palmerston.

ir.
Totals day

’in. one

$1i50 Hockey Skates $1.00
Men’s and Women’s “Climax” Hockey Skates; heav

ily ,nickel-plated and tempered. cî~” ° *A 4 * 5nrK Rft<r
per pair,* $1.50. Friday ... ....................................

—Sporting Goods Department, Fifth Floor

ÏL.

II Wilson .............. 181
Gordon

Totals
tford.1

856 848 108—1144 
H’p TL 

62j— 584 
17— 580 ifIill 1-)

\ 166 157Smith
R. Stetvart ... 173 215ChristII AURORA LEFT THE ICE.

AURORA, Jen. 38.—With Newmarket 
leading 7 to 1 In the second period of the 
hockey game here tonight In the Metro
politan League the Aurora, management 
called their team off the toe, objecting to 
a decision of Referee Bur kart of Toronto 
and hq forfeited the game to Newmarket.

—338Totals . 78—1170 
H’p. T’L 
116^- 513 
68— 527 Men’s $4 Velour Hats $2.50i

I Womersley 
Martine ............148

Totals ........... 249

101
ran.

Velours in the season s 
most fashionable shapes, and 
in black, grey, apd a_ few 
green. Reg; $4.00. Friday

. • r 2*W

! 309 184—1049
3 H’p T’l 

154 118— 648
163 144— 686

i

II 1
BERLIN. Ont., Jen 28.—This was the 

feeoond day of the Bridgeport ice races. 
Keeults.

2.10, one mile pace:
Berlin Belle ............ .....................
Silver ................................................ »
Pare Gold .........................................
Sidney Mack .........................

Time. 9.18)4, 2.17)4,. 2.20)4- 
Pure Gold withdrew from third heat 
3.19, one mile pace:

Nellie Lee .......................
Meluon Voyege ............
•Telman M- ........................................
(Sailor Boy ........ ••••••••■

-time. 2.29)4. 2.30)4, 2.32)4.

C O’Connor .. 144 
Bigley .

Totals

W. Orr
J. O’Connor .. 182

Totals ......

Arch./ Orr ....
Alex. Orr ....

Totals ............ 276 290 268 168—1W
1 2 3 H’p. T’L

63— 678 
80— 488

126

317 362—118/
3 H’p T’l. 

167 108— 588
- 158

270 atiii 
4 2 3 

3 4 0.

1
177 Men’s Soft Hats, in fedora 

shape, in the scratch or rough 
finish effect, and in genuine 
fur felt. Full size range. 
$l.5o, $2.oo and $2.50. nM

90— 613

319 / 325 198—1201
H’p -TL

92— 477 
64— 532

mAvenue „ ,
Rlverdale at Queen East.

Civil Service League
City Hall at Parliament Bldgs.

6 TODAY, 4 P.M.
De La Salle v. Upper Canada

2 3 2

2i ;
1261 ■’TONIGHT, 8.30

SENIOR OJELA.
KINGSTON

v. VICTORIAS

164. 2 3 WENT OVERTIME -
IN TRADE LEAGUE

t. i.

ii i I■
i 4 4 day3 2 <■ Nlchalson 

Legge-------
146 201 174 
170 136 163 Stiff Hats, in Englls! 

American makes, seasoi 
shapes, pure linings. All 
in the lot. Reg. $2.po 
$2.50. Friday ...........
—Main Floor—James St.

DON VALLEY MEETING.

Don, Valley will 
general meeting Tu

* WON ALL THREE RACES. Z SAT. AFT., 2.30
INTERCOLLEGIATE

McGill v. Varsity

SATUHDAY KVO., 8.30
N. H. A. PROFESSIONAL.

Wanderers «. Toronto
Reserve seats for all
Sam** at
games, ay

'ÉÈSTotals 316 337 326 St—1061
2 3 H’p T’L

160 42—

'■hold their annual 
es day, February 2 at 

8 o'clock, gt Todmorden • Hotel. All last 
season’s players are especially . asked to 
attend. Any new players who intend to 
j-oin a good club will be heartily welcome 
at this meeting.'

The opening game In the Trade League 
was a hummer when Dunlop Rubber Co
beat Goodyear Tire In overtime. 3 to 2. 
The winners all played good fast hockey, 
while Martin, In goal for Goodyear, play
ed a wonderful game, stopping them from

St1f tu.. Ruby Weston cleaned the card at 
the Motordrome Rink ' last night in the 
{adiré’' events as follows :

^MteeTRuby Weston. »

2 'Mips Sadie Veston.- 
3. Mis? I.. Gordop.
■jtgif mile : ’

1 BMlsi Ruby Weston. 
i 2. Mire G. Robinson.
• 8. Miss I. Gordon.

Mile race:
If tes Ruby Weston.

». 2. Miss Sadie Weston.
{ .3^Mie* L Gordon.

Hayward ..........196 199
Gallagher .... 167 149 167

362 348
—Singles.—

59J
56$I 80—

1.08 |
Totals 3?7 . 122.—1159 

3 H’ V1 2 p. T’l. 
92— 481 
64— 59" 

172 210 169 68— 619
140 166 154 40— 4«9

160 201 scr.— 568
166 176 74—i 559

186— 584

all angles. Teams: v 
Dunlop (3)—Goal, Turner; defence,

6heedy and Davis; rover, Bradfleld: cen
tre, Blllboro; right wing, MacDonald; left 
wing. Bricco.

Goodyear (8)—Goal Martin: defence.
Marrow and Peer; rover, McKenzie; cen- 

Prl- tre, Anderson; right wing, McNally: left Downey 
eS7„ wing, Ballagh. MoMffla* .

Arch. Orr .... 114 140 135
Alex. Orr .... 170- 172 164
Wthkm 
Gordon
McCandlese ... 197 
Hawley ...... 166

*■rr. EATON C<L™WHERE TO LUNCH

Krsosmenn’e Grill, King and Church 
streets. Muertc, 6 to 8 end 10 to 11A0 p.m. 
Sunday* sacred music. 6 to 8 p,m. 
vats banquets catered for.
( ’ . . .

a
\rr&if •

h amateur 
Arena. For professional 
Spalding’s and Moodey1».

■
!;ÿ ,1 I- 1Vm - -■ »f ? //

__ _\l \ii v

HOCKEY GAMES TODAY

II
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Toronto Can Save Money
tr* * i1

TRACK'
Ss' Every Man inHickey’s

«1

.s*
V 1■ '

Captures Last Race of a Card 
That Was Without a Fea

ture —The Results.

as 'vount Discount’ 
Sale

"''-K ® ’
.4fi ' DUNFIELD’SKHré

fï

I

its-at NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 28 —Following 
are the result» of today's races:

FIRST RACE—Purse 2490, maiden 2- 
yeers old. 3% furlongs: „

1, Tay Dansante, 109 (Ambrose),, 6 Jo 
i, 2 to 1, even. -

2 Busy Alice., 109 (Dishmon), even. 3 
to 6 1 to 5.

3. Zolso, 109 (Goose), 8 to 1. 3 to 1,

’/

This Overcoat Sale involving the 
best of our $15,^6 and $20 
grade overcoats, .islPyiwtder. Let

assort- 
e price is

J*

Coats, se- 
rich black 
ed. Quitted 
.. . 62.50 
oats, quilt- j 
• • .-45.00 

dyed coon ; 
of pieced 
shells of 

loth. Reg.
... 7.60 

s lined with 
skral, the 
eavy dark I 
»f English i * 
iday 37.Ç0 

ed Coats,
1rs, English » 
îells. Fri- f 

. .. 55.00 I

Street

>

Semi-Annual 
Stock Reducing

V-
(

.

yol 1 -3 to 2.

Sands Diamond, Tests, . LUUan May. 
Lady Atkins, Cuddles, LynSore also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse 3800, 8-year- 
olds and up, eelHns, 6 furlongs:

1. Estimable, 109 (Corey), 7 to 10, 1 to
3 2.°Mtss Fannie, 107 (Dlshmon), 8 to 1,

2 to 1, 4 to 6. , , .
X Celebrity, 107 (Ambree), 6 to 1, 8 to 

6. 1 to 2.
Time, 1.18 4-8. „
Blue Wing, River King, Cotton Top: 

Marjorie D., Voluipa, OoL Fred and 
Theresa Bethel also mo.

THIRD RACE—Purse $300, 8-year-olds, 
selling. 6% furlongs: .

1. Mias Declare, 111 (Diehmon), 7 to 5,
1 to 2, out. ' ,

2. Martin Cases. 106 (Murphy), 7 to 1,
2 to 1, 4 to 8.

3. Colors, 105 (Shuttlnger), 10 to 1, 3 to 
1. 3 to 2.

Time, 1.07.
New Haven, Americas, Luria, Joa

quin. Serenata, Nigger, Sir Dyke, 
O'Hagan and Anavrt also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse 1400; 4-year- 
olds and up, selling, 11-18 miles:

X. Mary Ann K., 108 (Goose), 3 to 1, 
4 to 8, out.

2. Orperth, 110 (Turner), 8 to 8, 2 to I,

us serve 
mente are good,

$10 fitefawlr ANY NEGLIGEE*V

in SHIRTXy ; -$

44 ichco’0
tfovMia habeSoàsheiw

;

m\

U ' IN THE STORE

That formerly sold at 
> $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00

#T VONGC ST*ttT •*>-
..... .

1.15I
i

.
■ * • •

AV

The World’s Sélections!
^ wrt CWTAUR. H

s ? .'M
PRICES | 

.... 97.50k 
Cr.OO. FH-* 

. 65.00 
.... 32.50 
nd $55.00.
... 25.00
lush linings.1 
. ... 14.50 
.... 24.00 : 
es Street

Oiy's Entries $v• v All Standard and Dunfield make 
—includes every fancy shirt—see these 

.in window25c imout.
8. Earl of Savoy, 110 (Warrington), 10 

to 1, 2 to 1. even.
Time, 1.48.
Impression

RACE—Kiltie, Lenavaal. "fifth RACE—Mile and
K Dangerous' March, 107 

2, even. 3 to 5.
2. Surpassing, 107 (Goode), 11 to 6, 7 

to 10. 1 to 3.
3. Petelue. 107 (Smith), Î to 1, 4 to 8, 

1 to 3.
«„ Time, 1.42 8-5.

?.. ' xjacob Bunn, The Rump, Ella Grane,
olaee’ Servlcenoe' and Ford Mai also ran

SIXTH RACE—Mile and 10 yard.:
1. Reno, 108 (Goose), 7 to 6, 2 to 6, out
2. 13 Pato, 110 (Venters), 6 to 1, 9 to 6. 

7 to 10.
3. Weyanoke, 118 (Matthews) 10 to y, 

3 to 1. 3 to 2.
Time. 1.J1. 1-B,
Ohaa. F. Grainger, Huda’e Brother, 

Joe Stein, Henry Hutchison also' ran.

Reg. Price
50c sti 75c

■MfiNEW ORLEANS.ORLEANS. ■;v'v§
at JMEW

* • « • ja, Jan. 28—Bntrte* tor

2-year-old

|FIRST RACB1—Deliver, Sal Vanity, 
Mary H.

SECOND 
Hugh.

THIRD RACE—O'Hagan, Tittle's Night
mare, Cannock.

FOURTH RACE — Boxer, Bay-berry 
Candle, U See It.

FIFTH RACE—Mallard,
Lady Spirituelle.

SIXTH RACE—Garneau, High 
Marshon. >

8 and Lord Marshall -also
■ *

30 yards: 
(Corey)

.a*» : :-RACE—Allowances,

Bs;gS5^.
•‘üXc^-SeUlng, maiden 3- 

» ^bo* MS Vine .100 +

“'J ::|
107 lj9nav*Al .........

.-.109 Salvor •••«•
^“te^eUlng. i-year-oldaand

uS!**.iio g^^ iüg;:::îo9
............10» TWe'o Ntghtm'ellO
diV.’.i'lOO Nila ..........................

, 7 to

vS,4 s7 / Ü
•F

Soft or Stiff 
Hats

. ' >■GLOVES PYJAMASSilk ££ti Knit 
Mufflers

! Nobleman,
/

a Wool or silk-lined, tan 
cape or grey suede. Regu
lar price $1.50 <| <|g

Soft flannelette or fine 
soiaette, all colors. Regu
lar price $2.50,

Your" choice of any hat in 
the store that sold regu
larly at $3.00 
for ... ........ ...

/' "
Your choice of any Muffler 
that sold at $1.50 
to $3.00, for

lozen
3

from our re— 
! the populaf ' 

low-lying- 
y. Sizes 12 ;;
______  . 25 1

•--Centre.

JUAREZ.' : 1.85 1.45.96FIRST RACE—Dad Davis. Vests. Baga
telle. \

SECOND RACE—Doc Allen, Ancestors,
THU?D RACE—Mlnco Jimmie. Wild 

Irish, Pride of Llsmore. •
RACE—King Worth,

iv. . « for for• • •’ •
• • «

iiAI
y *Doll

8h

Wol.ey
Underwear

Winter weight (double-breasted) 
shirt and drawers. Regu- . oe
lar $2.00, for .............
Combination.
$4.00, tor .

El. Buffalo $2-70 Return, Saturday, Jan. ■ 
30th, 1918, via Canadian Pacific. I ■

An excellent opportunity for a trip I 
to Buffalo is offered by the HUtorest ■ 
Club, who are running am excursion to I 
tho Bison City, Saturday, Jan. 80th. I 
'Tickets good going via Canadian Pa-. ■ 
olfle 9.30 a.tn. fast train and valid re- ■ 
turning all trains up to and Including I 
Monday, Edb. let, 1916. Secure tick- ■ 
ete from Canadian Pacific ticket g 
agents. .* . t .

RLAVGROUNDS’ QOOD TEAM.

- The Playgrogndg intermediate O.B.Ai 
team have one of the cleverest basket
ball players In the eIty:T# VïMjkçNûti thjbtr 
star defence man. Mackle was - a blg 
factor In the playgrounds win over West 
End on Wednesday night, his playing be
ing the one big outstanding feature of 
the game.

'•5. Underwear
Broken tin A of winter-weight 
Watson’s, Stanfield’s, etc.; two- 
piece. Regular up to 
$4.75, for ....
Combination. >.< Regular a O fS 
up to $3.00, for-

FOURTH
r'aSrHCRA“,'B.ri,e, Lofty

^ACE—Transparent, 

tract, Curlicue.

' Flannel Shirts.113
MIS .112
..100 ..112 yPonte-fi9w.-.iU V'

.45 ’ica—Allowances,

”**^<,'witeii(-.Mil
^RACB-SeMlng,

Pine quality, zephyr weight, all- 
wqol ; ARROW Shirts, in neat 
stripes. Regular price n 
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 .. °

3-year-twr

.95HAVANA RESUMES SATURDAY. ;
- •lot HAVANA. Jan. 38.—It was announced

Weeks, . . > , - ■ t v
TORONTO DRIEBAPÈf LÊAQUÉ- 

During the week
•« Œ'ft rS’ÆÇTgSHv

Heights of Malta 17: landing of^teams.

Davenport Albion ...
Sons of BnEiand A . -

0 -> • •

...Resulaf 2.669 [

s»tSi 3-year-olds. 

Mallard ....’• "•••'^$3
Karl ^ * ew •QptrTIe ...tW

4-year-olds and

% BwiV _
■ 1 
■

mm
af£eriœk.-

:'E DUNFIELD & CO,—Sale at Main Store, 102 YONGE
d tip-town Branch, 426 YONGE Street

1
i.111I

A* anX i'ÆrM,ct 1
SIV

i

Msss9 8 1 
8 S 2•Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weaker clear; track fast, ...

AT JUAREZ.

.760 ' nGAELIC ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.

The above- association will hold on 
Sunday at 2.30 p.m. In 8t. Mary's Hall 
an Important business meeting «f special 
Interest to the members. A large attend
ance ofo same Is requested.'

Or. STEVENSON'S CtPSDLEI
.j-tivsse ssss ms

Midland Counties ...• \ * î '57Î
Hammersmith S.OS.. 7 4 *
Central.............................  * Î -
Overseas ................... 1 • | î „ »giPreston S.O.Ê. ...... » \ « ™
Knights of Salta.... * \ .260
Windsor S.O.E..............  8 2 » "

Individual averages: G1|m_(S OE AL 
.750; T. Cannon (S.O.E. A). .714, C.■ Mu* 
rav (D. Albion). .708; Bertson (D. AlMorj). 
087: Thortey (D. Albion) and MarrUtt 
(Hammersmith), -Of*: Ford and Weather-
,iU<PWm0yn(S:OB A>Td A.(Ba^r ir 
(Central) * 642: E H. Cannon (S.O.E.),srau 'R.*na,:?rîcfe;

land Counties), .000- ■ \ •

BAPTIST BASKETBALL.
standing Is as follows:

L. For. Asst. Pet.
0 336 178 1.000
1 374 213 867

Beverley .......... 5 3 868 2e«
College ...... 4 * -Q6 • ^04

7 I»2 w :oo3
PaThe^ti)OVé table shows how close the 

means««d yrwwercourfc look to havo the ifrwëmmwmon “J™ JPT,,, Tarvls nlay Baracas 
ata^30 fl.ndÇBeverley'piay Parkdale at 9,30.

ilSBsH*
staged.

1 1 8 3 t, 3
2 4 12 8 2

...3 2 4 4 4 4
6 3 6 dr.

5 5 dr.

“S QUEBEC 19^^ _

Classified race, purse 2400: .
Major Hunter (Ray) .......................
Texas Jim (Roche) ....
Pernhai (Macpherson) ..
The Indian. (Néhle) ....
Alphadell (Vance) .....
Star Brlno (McLean) 1.
Patchep Wilkes (McBwen) ....

Time 3.2014 , 2.20%, 2.2214.

Urln-
______________ _______ran teed to

cure ln°8 to 8 days. (Registered No. 2348 
Proprietary Medicine Act).

Price 18 00 per box. ___
Agency. JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE, 

171 King St. B.. Toronto. , ed

.500
:;75 :■

JUAREZ. Jan.-88.—Entries tor tomor- 

|WFIRST, RACE—Selling, three-year-olds,

POST:........*98 ®maH................*«... ...............................103 BagateÇe .............10*
:j2ck mttler.........MS Yestersun
Avocado................ 108 Concha ..
gkinny B............. *108 Flnalee .; Stake Good........... 108 Asa Herndon .
Mr Une....... -.HO Dad Davies . •
^SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, five furlongs : ,Mianlk...........*90 J. L. Dempsey.. 95
8teBa G*alhe. ,.i.l08 Cleopat................... 110
Zenotek................110 Kali-Inla ..
Joe BusherM....:112 Star Board

........ 112 The Shrimp

..*..*114 Ancestors ...........J»
,..,.115 Senator James., 119

.250
Jf

Z CHESS.
Mr. Malcolm 81m will give an exhibi

tion of simultaneous chess at the Tor
onto Chess Club Rooms, Bank of Com- 
cerce Building, northwest corner of 
King and Jarvis streets, this evening, 
commencing at 8 o'clock sharp. All 
chessplayers are cordially invited to take 
part in the contest. Mr. Hlnr'ls greatly 
interested In the problem branch of chess 
and assists Mr. Alain C. White, the great 
Stew York authority, with his most Im
portant literary works.

3 11
It 2.......... 106.......10*

...108 
..110 

...110

Syracuse GeWing Captures 
Feature Event on Opening 

Day—The Results.

AICORD’S SPECIFIC0...

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

4 3 13 8
-.64 4

. 7 ,7 8 
6 0 7

31.09 per bottle. Sole agency :
achofleid • Drug Store

ELM STREET, TORONTO. 1246

:en Street
:

R.C.B.C. BENEFIT EUCHRE.OTTAWA. Jan.x 28.—Splendid racing 
marged the first day’» cart of the mld- 
wlntor meeting of the HuU Erlvlng Club 
on the Ottawa River. Cold leather pre
vailed, but a record crowd turned out. 
There were twelve heats In aU. Colusa, 
the Syracuse gelding, driven by Harvey

SIS.

sMsyswsgMMys
(tad was unfinished, Nat Ray's Major 
Hun.er having two heats and Texas Jim. 
owned by J. Roche of Alvlnston, Ont, 
one. It was (tarried over until tomor
row.

1.65 Is
112 The Royal Canadians are giving a 

eqphre and concert for ladles and gentle
men, to be held In their club rooms, 131 
Broadview avenue, on Monday evening, 
Feb. I. Cards at 8 o’clock. Ten or more 
prises for same, after which the fol
lowing will give a concert: Mies Gertrude 
Chadwick, soprano; Mr. Sparling, bari
tone; Mr. GHonnla, violinist: Mr. ‘Jules 
Brasil, the well-known hunjprlst. The 
above-named artists alone are worth more 
than the price of admission, vis., fifty 
cents. Total proceeds to be gtfven to the

.112

t ietr thanks to the Y.M/C.A. Chess Club 
for most hospitably putting at thelr dis
posal the roomy and oomfortable^ parlors 
on College street, which are Ideal for 
the purpose. Following Is the score:
S. E. Gale; ............0 Powell ......................
W.L. Branton... 1 R. G. Hunter ...
W H. Perry........... 1 C. B. Freeman..B. A*Clarke............H P. f Brown ...
R. B. Smith.............% B. J- Farmer ...
W. MlUlship..........y» O. J. Fenter....|4
Rev. F.M. Dean.% A- TimibuU ......... Vi
F. L. H. Sims... 1 J. V. Dickson **.. 0 
A. C. Crews:....14 W. W. E. Rose ..%
Rev. W. D. Reeve 1 G. C. Storey .........•

0 K. b. O’Brien.... 1
. 0 ». Cohen ........ 1
1 J. B. A..Johnston. 0 
1 C. L. POole ...........»

LONDON ODLF

LONDON. Jan. 27.-4x.t jthe ooncluslen 
Of a dinner held last evening at the 
Tecumseh House by the London Oolt 
Club the annual meeting was held ^ann 
a resolution passed congratulating Gen 
Hughes, a former member, upon his pro
motion In rank. The officers elected

Hon. president, Col. L. Yf. t 
hon. vice-president, Dr. N. C. 
vice-president, H. A. Calder; eecretary- 
treeeurer. B. ,T. Ferguson; «games com
mittee Dr. il Williams, A. McPherson 
and W. F. Broughner; house committee, 
Dr. J. A. Wright, J. Stevenson. J. W. 
Cahill, Capt. J. K. H. Pope, J. H. A. 
Beattie.

CLUB.
;n*;ys, and wdr- 

arrow stripe, 
kly we offer 
it of the mà-

6.65

The league

Raracas ...... 7
Dovercourt . ► f

Doe AU«1. •

■SVS:::,
Edmond Adams. .119 ,.

. THIRD RACE—Selling, four-year-olds

L»
Wild Irish........... *98 Tyree ....
Mlnco Jimmie..-..105 Rnslris ...
Prideo«Ltam'e... 105 Orlmar Lad ...112 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up,'Tabasco Handicap, six furlongsf

RACE^Seltlng. four-year-olds 

Op. 8(4 furlongs:
6 Green..A...*94 Little Btrdte • • •

...,..*98 Amohalko............10J

..,'..103 PhvtH, Antoln’e.103 
........ 104 CnVfo-nla J.

W.
i >

.625 .Hi
290 .671

286.*94
.103

1*106 SPECIALISTS
In the following Dis*****:

IÊ. Èfe
îïladder Mssasss.

0Shannon ; 
James;« $8.95

:ed coating's, 
th single and*’ 

The men’s . 
relvet collar, 21 
\ to 42. Fri- 

6.95 
Street

«
(4needy of Rlverdale.

................92
Marchmont.HO

(4
BASKETBALL.Summary :

Local race, purse 3300:
Elite Pointer (Powell) .............••• J J J The West End “Y" Seniors play their
Martha B. (Peacock) ........... 3 2 2 next O.B.A, game on Saturday night
Alice Pointer (Treasider) ........... 2 4 3 when they go to St. Catharines to play
Angus Mac (Boland) ..................... ® 2 ? Mel. Brock’s five on their own ground.

teau Laurier Stoke: return game Will be played at West End
Colusa (Ernest) ............... 4 8 2 1 1 1

<n
1Bleed. Nerve ..........

j&siïgæss&ss
Censnltatlon Free

DBS. SOPER tk WHITE
as Toronto SL. forooto. Oat

:
flsfrftnbr
Ttflor...
L Dés Cognets..l0", Ould Nunc
Leftv Haywood.: 105 Eck Davie........... -,
L SIXTH RAGE—Selling, four-year-olds 
And no. one mile:
BWefract

G. K. Powell 
F. P. Lloyd. 
A. Hunter.. 
L. J. Creasy

«>
TORONTO HOLD THE EODIS SHIELD

The Toronto Chess Club defmrted the 
University of Toronto Chess Club last

.-'04 V
105 ..106

• 102.Ttonsparenuf'.::1^ Curilcne

• Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

.10*
, 616sit:

*102,*100 Waver'ng 
II....;...106 Lonetnan 106

1.00 By G. H. Wellington% ». •i

OegyridbL ttiLM NW»wr Fsatua swvlee. BrestThat Son-in-Law of Pa’s m0• •as ekates; heav- 
inch. Re?.,

1
:/I r: i1.00 /

ifth Floor. 1 smoke lONUY 
sopo cigarettes
and can

c55g3«:1
’^srs*;

CHARÎWÂ^A

MOMENT-1 BELIEVE I'VE AN IDEA

WDA testimonial -------------- Y~7$
KBOMMENPlNQ-OUft
DOPo* BRAND OFr^

CHARRUES, r—'

$2.50 A
the season’s 
shapes, and 

and a few 
Friday

. .. 2.50
ats, in fedora. 
itch or rough 

in genuine 
e range. Reg. 
d $2.50. Fri- 
...... 1«P0

n.

i •
L

l VJ.1
.ça.

' ■ . Is

ii
m

y ii

x

(
i English or 
s, seasonable 
ngs. All mzcs 
r. $2.00 and

%

IE[rniiiiiiiiHiHiiimiiiuii \ii y
t % j1.00

•James St. e. tV V -o rfgste reserved___ < 4-r 7limited Conrngkt. ISIS.rt-.v-* v
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cent* per word. Title give* the atfver 
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Tyrrel Ave., r18 07 8 «------il : Help Wanted..797.38Ave"v .

Properties For Sale 4; ij •-
^ /

AUTOMOBILE INSTRUCTIONS 
ere looking tor en opportunity.' 
vancement In a new uo growl! 
nee*, aak tor particulars regard 
courses of Instruction in am 
mecnanlems, ana in automohug 
You are qualified for e provincial 
four’s it cento in a few week* at 
able' cost. Special clâsees '
owner» and prospective ow__ _
tomobUvs, and military men. "1 
Automobile ticnoui, so-s? weiUn 
W. Adelaide n 454. is. W. G

S'.'iS v
"NS ! v

IIÜPROVEIWEWT UOTICE
:WW ^ ;vr i^r V.

SPECIAL LIGHTING SYSTEM. 
<Co*t payable In B annual instalments), 

rnard Ate. to St

mgm

m
ACRE OAR ,

$1 Down $B Weekly*m wmmm.
enough money to build. __

Ç3*î

LOCALI I

rs— first and second mort- 
agps bougnt; general *1-^ÙEïühi S3. 2.333.18

City Hall, on TU 
purpose of heart

7 i;
•• /
Sake notice 'that the Council of the Corporation of the City of To*onto_ha» cc»- 
tted a* local improvement* works bn the following street*, between tn p

' ..PS Aânual :
Portion rat* :

c2$l ££,&*. 
Work. poration. (Cents).

r
Zto make, and

W. A UTTLBJOH^ ^ 

iry 29th, 1915c

unable by the court. Red Estate Investments__
Æ POSTLETHWAITS, confederation 

Life bu.ioiiig, specials m city and larm properties. JSrrosponuencc solicited. eO

ONE-HALF and on*.acre plot* ** ,top*
44, .46, 47, 61 and 64 Yonge street.

Lome Perk, almost

i Principal.

PHYSICIAN—Wanted Immedl
ilea resident pnysician. A 
institute, 62 College street, T

ft Dated, City Clerk* Office, Toronto. JiStreet and Section.:: LOT 78 x 138, at 
adjoining station.ai^^ÆÏiUTÆt°^-35

cars of live etoca: onoice iieavy eteerb,

*u
»W‘5S25>suicutter*. *4.26 to 64.75; canner* 63.86 to 
64.10; oest bulls, 66.25 to 66.7.6; fair good 
ou Us, 66.76 to 66.25; milkers and wring- 
era |7u to $90 each.

D. A McDonald sold 1250 hogs, $8 per 
ow.., weigneci ott car*; $7*75* Ve* m?%}' 
fed and watered; 100 lambs, $7 to 88.76; 
25 field calves,1 $9 to 811; 30 eheep, 64 to

WEAKNESS GROWS 
IN CATTLE MARKET

FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to,

Aueialde 265._______

Oakville, close toLOT 100 x 108, at
station.ASPHALT PAVEMENTS. ! Tnar^^rfron'/woralnr^^

I work» Must have tool-maki 
f peruence, also some expertenb 

heat treating of metato, and roo, 
uve ability Will also Be require! 
Box 16, Toronto World office

(Coat payable In 10 annual instalments).- «£? :: 55g “ «*
above properties at our. e*p*n*® rta to 
without any obligation on ^rP , & 
buy. Office hours 9 tpt>^
Cof. 116 Vlotorla street. Main 59841

38 8-16
42 1-10 
87 1-10 
66 7-10

61 3-10 
42 6-10 
38 6-10

29 6-10 
63 1-10 
63 1-10

47 4-10 
56 8-10 
46 3-10
62 7-10 
34 9-10

40 4-1 
65Î-Ï0 
44 3-10

teeot Ave., Dutterln St. to Harris Ave.............. «10,320.18 81.83t.65

3T£$u£amis
3 Ave.. Woodbine Ave. to 20 ft. E. at
-t>AvaTcami>ridge Ave. to 670 ft. 8 iii*. W. LÎM.S7 
Ave., Laughton Ave. to E. end ......... • • 1.558.70tgj"i am

EE ÎTÏÆ;23&£\ $S«a.A- j:| |
Leslie St. Qertârd SL to lugrlett St.......... ................... 6.31L33
Mellon Ave., Bertmount Ave. to,Jones Ave. .............. Î’ZÜ’ÎT
Norman Ave., McRobert* Ave. to GUbert Ave. ..... 5,168.31
CTConneU Ave., Brock Ave. to 116 ft W. of E. end.. 2.659-60
Stew SL. Tyrrel Ave. to SL CUlr Ave...................... 12.5M.06
SaUalr St., Blow SL to Yorkvtoe Are............. 3.854.0»SBte Ave^. 662 fL N. of Dundaa St. to 40 ft. ^ ^
enrM Ave.. Christie' SL to Oaeington Ave! !!!!...!- 17.356.57
/encouver Ave., Queen St. to N. end ■•■••••••••. ••• 1.439.10 ,
Wellington St, York SL to 4 ft. W. of E.* 8. Start- ^ ^$
VgntT SL1,' Ü’ 8. Teràulay St. ' to” Ûnivêraily Ave.. 1L437.97 
Jataam Ave.. Queen St. to 1096 ft. S. . 6,200.30
Sandale Avo., Helena Ave. to S S. of Tyrrel Ave. 6.374.34
lb*thorn St., Ureemvi-«sl Ave. to 664 ft W. .............. 3,944.1-
jendult St., Oakmount Road to Quebec Ave.......... 8.351.59
Jen naught Ave., Queen St. to Eastern Ave. ................ 3,923.66
Homewood Ave., Carlton St. to WeUeeiey Crescent 7.680.58 
Some wood Place, Wellesley Crescent to N. end...... 1.217,92
Johnson's Lane, Adelaide SL to 8. end ........     ÏÏ2-1.3.
AUlghton Ave.. Davenport Road to SL Cialf -Ave.... 13.866,Oo
Ston Ave., Pape Ave. to E. end .......... .................... 3.142.32
Jegan Ave., Queen SL to 1113 fL 8. of Eastern AVe. 6.038.j6
uùirkham Place, Markham SL to W. end................. 797.5S
ten SL Queen St. to 1090 ft 8. of Eastern Ave.. 10,447.90
MdS>ert* Ave.. St. Clair Avé. to N. S. of Norman ■

V Ave..................  ......................................................... ............. 8,140.92
•POounell Ave.. 116 ft.' W. of E. end to B. end...... 1.385.39
Umui Ave.. 1112 ft. S. of Eastern Ave. to 40 ft.

(8rther 6. ».•••».• ...................... •••••• ••»•••••«*• 341.31
ieymour Ave.. Boultbce Ave. to N. end ...................... 5,279.47
kandtoh Ave., Douglas, Drive to N. end .... • ...........  7,129.61
Webster Ave., Hazel ton Ave. to Avenue Road........ 2,346.81
Winchester St., Parliament St. to Sumach St...........  4,612.93
Weodycrest Ave.. Dan forth Ave. to N. <;lty limit .... ,8,064.10

r<m 748.67 
2.488.99
8.908.26

2.613.67
1.083.74.

688.80
114.24

1.622.33
1.661.66

338.62

664.48
2,211.70
llilAOO

ÜRS
507.29

1.006.22
4,838.14
1.163.22
1.969.73 

810.76
2,186.36

888.86
1.861.27

568.68 
264.09

4,205.76
804.93 
918,14 
200.74

1,774.87

1.931.96
169.62

197.79
1,222.02
1,112.83

747.94
1.169.73
1,062.28

■-
FOR NEW YEAR'S prospects

jrruitxx>ur* time and 3uu. 
Dutterln. Situation» Wanted ^Limited Demand Obtained on 

Light Receipt# at Union 
Stock Yards.

Kooms and tioard_____Estate Notices REFINED Lady Uealrsa i
housekeeper to a Protestant 
pleasant surroundings 
than a high salary.

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, tit
V wood, 2»o Jarvis street; centra*; nt 

lng; phone.
notice to creditors and CLAIM- 

ante.—In the Matter of Edmund Ju'1”* 
Humphrey, Late of the City of Toronto. 
In the County of York, Funeral Directe ,
Deceased. ______
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 

provisions of the RevIsed StaXutes of On^ 
tario of 1914, Chapter 121. that all P*r 
sons having claims as creditors or bene-
flciartes or next of kln. nl5e luhus
of the above named Edmund Junus
Humphrey, who died on or' >J°“* £o- 
seventeenth day of October, 1913, at To 
ronto. aforesaid, are required deliver 
or send by post, prepaid to Albert L. 
Humphrey, the executor of the estate oi 
the said deceased, on or before the, six 
teenth day of February,
Christian and surnames, and addresses, 
and full particulars of thftr claim*, and 
statements of. their accounts, 
nature of the security. If any, held by
thAnd take notice that after the i»M 
teenth day of February, ««. the taj 
executor will proceed to d'®trU>ute tne 
assets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitied thereto h^lng r^gted 
ohly to the claims of which said executor
shall then have notice and the mw 
executor W1U not be liable for the assets 
of the said estate Or any part thereof so 
distributed to any person or "
whose claims notice shall "°t have been 
received at the time of such distribution 

D&ted at Toronto this fifteenth day or
JanUaryÂl^RTE.HUMPHR^,

, 65 Bulwer street, Toronto.
Ogden & Bowlby, 23 Toronto itreet. To

ronto, Solicitors for the said estate^

ed IV«6.a.
Representative Purchase*.

The Harris Abattoir Company bought 
160 cattle: Steers and heifers, 86.60 to 
87.25; cows, «6.50 to 86.25; canner#, 88.76 
to 84.26; bulla, «5.75 to 86.60; 110 lamb* 
at 87 to 89. . J

Alexander Levack bought 100 cattle for 
Gunns, Limited : Steers and heifers, 86.80 
to 87.50; cows, «6.70 u> 86.40 ; 25 oantiers, 
«3.90 to 34.20 ; 20 calves at 38.60 to «10.50; 
*u lambs at 68.25 to 68.60.- 

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
100 cattle: Butchers' steers and heifers, 
66.75 it $6.50; good cqws, 66.50 to «6.25; 
tSedlum cows, 64.60 to $6.25; canner» and 
cutters, ?3.75 to 64.26 : 50 lambs at 88.75 
to 88; 15 sheep at 36'.

Fied Armstrong bought 100 milkers 
and springers during the present week 
at a range In prices of from 365 to «100 
each, the bulk of purchases made from 
«6# to «65. Mr. Armstrong reports sales 
•f one carload to Messrs. Shlntzs and 

i Smith of Buffalo at 876 each, also two 
carloads to Montreal at «77 and 382 aver
age in each car dot respectively.

Fted Rowntree bought 40 milkers and 
springers this week at 355 to «90 each.

Wm. Bttridge bought 26 milkers and 
springers at 355 to $86; two stock bulls 
at «6.26 per cwt. Mr. Bttridge sold 24 
late springers at «62 each.

45
CarpenteringLOADS REMAIN UNSOLD

Decline Expected Should 
Heavy Deliveries Be Made 
Next Week—Hogs Firm.

I
CARPENTER WORK wanted—If you 

* contemplate having any oarpenter wo _ 
done, it wbula pay you to nave it done 
now. It does not matter how small tne 
job may be, 1 will be glad to 40 rt foi 
you. Drop me a postal, and - will cjmj- 
ana see you. Tne worstmansnlp wm oe 
lusi-Ciass and ute prié* me iuo»t lea- 
sohabie you nave e-, ci* nau. A. BUicner, 

_3o Mct-aul, streei. oU‘

BUSINESS AS USUAL—AK M
machinery repaired and installée 
attaenments made to order. 1 
Macnlne Shop, 4U Pearl street. 
Adelaide 16J3.0>

Articles tor Sale
43
62 6-10 
84 3-10 PRINTING — Cards, 'envelopes, 

meats, billhead. Five hund 
dollar. Barnard, 36 Dundas. Ti« 73 Receipts of live stock at. the Union 

Stock Yards were 40 oir loads, compris
ing 387 cattle. 1348 hogs, 225 sheep and 
lambs and 24 calves. It will be »®en 
that the cattle receipts were light yes
terday, but at the same time they were 
quite ample to supply the demand.. 
Trade was slow with prices reported 
about steady .

There were several lots and loads or 
stale cattle, soma that came on the mar
ket on Monday. This would go to show 
that there Is something wrong with tne 
trade. To say the least It to J}°t *» * 
healthy condition, as far as the fat cattle 
arc concerned. True, a few, and._ a very 
few, choice cattle sold readily, but the 
bulk during the whole week were slow 
sale. Ahd it Is our opinion that should 
there be anything like a liberal «WW 
next week that prices will go. lower. 
Meat prices are too high for the pur
chasing power of the public.

hundreds of families in "Tor" 
have not got the money to W

ft- 43 Hjiwmny Material SH50 6-10 
29 3-10 
35 6-10 
31 4-10 
26 6-10 
48 5A0 

-JO 
18 5-10 
26 3-10

!

quaUty; lowest prices; prompt eervive. 
The Contractors' Supply company. 
Limited, junction 4006, atain 4234, -Tin- 
crest 870, Junction 4147. ______ eQ

if
ELLIOTT BUSINESS 601 

and Charles streets, Toi 
instruction; excellent 
menee now. Catalogue i

62 6-

318-10 Carpomers ana jomeri ___

R. o. KIRBY, Carpenter and contractor. 
Factories, Warehouses, Fittings, Job
bing, Dressed Lumber. 679 Yonge bL

Lu?NP,î5s?sifr s
College, Yonge and Cha: 
ronto. Commence now.

63 6-10 
67 1-10

38 6-10

1
tes.

:

30«lîeS
IT 6-10 
38 6-10

Market Notas.
William Bttridge will have one ear

load of good to choice milkers and spring
ers on sale at the Mansion House, Bast 
Toronto, on Friday and Saturday, where 
he will be pleased to meet his patrons.

Do not forgeti Sparkbal! and Talbot's 
auction sale of milkers and springers at 
Agin court today, Friday, at 1 o'clock 
P-m.

if
«MASSAGE,

moved. 27 
Mrs. Colbran.

Avenue.

> ! Whitewashing Personal, CONCRETE SIDEWALKS. _ v - 
(Cost payable In 10 annual instalment*).

186.06
WHITEWASHING, plaster rspsirlng 8W -

57.06 13 1-10

1,379.39 86 7-10

269.63 33 3-10

134.97 23 6-10
244.71 46 9-10
129.11 22 5-10

21.93 9 1-10

8 9-10

. . 14 8-10

MRS/ H. MOVES—Anyone I 
the whereabouts of this per* 
her home, 84 Macauiey ■ 
Hamilton, Ont., June 22nd, 
communicate witht Colonel J 
Temple, Toronto, Ont. Hi 
quires. .

PURCELL—PU Rg IL—Inform)
ea of Annie Louise Furcefl; 
land, resided with paren 
Canada. Address Nelson 
attorney, 26 Liberty stri 
City.

There are 
onto who
mOattie va!uesPare too hlgli In the coun- 

have been losing neav

Ar«jltæ t g- nr
Duplex6AveÜXw!<S<!)139 ft.' S. of Orchard View Boule

vard to 128 fL S lus. N. of orchard View Boulevard 
Duplex Are., E. 8., Orchard View Boulevard to 128

ft, 4 In*. N............................. ;................... .i..
Glebe Road. S. S., Ydngo bt. to 425 ft. IS..................
IVy Ave., N. S., Greenwood Ave. to 760 ft. W. ......
Northern Place, W. S., 203 ft. 7 Ins. 8. of Shirley St.

to S. énd ............... ***... *v v £*........
Northern Place, E. &, 229 ft. 3 ins. S. of .«hlrley SU

to S. end ......................................................................•]•••
Ritchie Ave.. E. ti.. 560 ft. N. of Dundas SL to 42 IL 

further. N. ..... . . ••••,“ • • • ;
Ritchie Ave., W. S.„ »C2 fL N. of Dundas St. to 40

ft. further N. ...................... •••••• ■■••• • ■ ■
Tennis Crescent, S. S., Broadview . AVe. to 26j ft.

°0Xn69^VLti5i. Plah1»^.0". AVe.'. t0. .W: ■ U.m.,.‘.. 888.81 44.44 19 3-10

6,4*4.19 1.134.72 226-10
^VlTrt ,ROad: 8:.8V..t0 U.Xb:ld*e. 379.67 79.29 - 15 9-10
Dufferln St., W. S., Davenport Road to N. S. Regal * ■-

Road (Produced) ................................ ......................... 695, 74 141'4Ç 23 3'10
Greenwood Ave.. E. S.. Strathmore Boulevard to N. .

..........; ......... . .......... . v . î . 1,141.96 ........»... -•> 3-10 n*
Heath SL, N. S., Grace Terrace to Wilhelm St........  640.53 .. 264.30 24 9-10
eMmouth ’Ave., E S., St: Leonard's Ave. to Law-

rence CreccMit .................. ................................................ dj».3< 149.o0 12 6-10
SHvcrthorne Ave., W. St. Clair Ave. to. Rockwell v ;<i ;

Ave. (except 88 ft. in front of Niatera Tiower ■ ,
. Cb/s right-of-way; .......... '...................... ........... 2.777.61 sM.03 384-10

Taunton Road. W. S.. Soudan Ave. to Egllntoh Ave. 1.114-33 226.96 17
Wade Ave.. N. S., Lansdowne AVe. to W, end ..... 814.42 157.17 21
Willow Ave., E. S„ N. limit No. 176 to Balsam Ave... 670.72 29.17 15 6-10

CONCRETE PAVEMENTS.
(Cost payable In 10 annual Instalments).

Lane let N. of Bloor SL. 15H ft. E. of W. S. Bart
lett Avd. to 16 V4 ft. W. 01 E.S. Gladstone A ve 

Lane 1st N. of Bloor St.. 10 ft. 9 ins. W. of E. S.
Dovercourt 'Road to E. end, and on lane 1st E. 
of Dovercourt Road, lane 1st N. of Bloor St. to
22% ft. N. of S. S. Northumberland St. ................

Lana 1st S. of College St., Huron St. to Glasgow SL.
Lea* 1st S. of College St., Euclid Ave. tp Manning 

Ave.. end 6. on lane between Euclid and Manning 
Ave. from lane 1st S. of College St. to Lane let 
N. of Arthur St., and on lane 1st N. of Arthur SL
from Euclid Ave. to Manning Ave. ..........................

Lane let S. of College St., Markham St. to Palmer
ston Ave. ...... ............ ........................ ..........................

Lane 1st S. of Dundas St.. 143% ft. W. of Keele St.
to 16% ft. W. of E. ti. of Mavety St...............

Lane l*t N. of Dundas St., 7 ft. E. of W. S. Heintz-
man Ave. to 14 ft. W. of E. 8. Keele St..............

Lome 1st S. of Humberside Ave.. 11 ft. 3 ins. W. of 
B. S. Keele St. to 143i ft. 9 les. E. of E. S. Keele
St. .............. ....

Lane. 2nd N, of King tit.. 12 ft. E. at W. $. of Prin
cess St. to 163 ft. W. of W. S. Princess St...........

Lane let W. of Roncesvalles Ave., 15% ft. N. of S. S.
of Geoffrey St. to S. end .................... ................ ..

lane 1st W. of Yonge SL, 12% ft. 6. of N. S. Irwin 
Ave. to 288 ft. N., thence westerly to 3% fL W. of
E. S. of St. Nicholas St........................................

Plymouth Ave., Claremont St. to Belhvoods Ave
BITULITHIC PAVEMENTS.

(Cost payable in 10 annual instalments). •
* Bal—m Ave., Pine Ave. to 20 ft. ti. of Kingston Road 14,220.02

Balsam Road, Balsam Ave. to 382 ft. 4 Ins. W..........
Dufferln SL, Dundas St. to College SL ..........................
Frank Crescent, HlUcrest Drive to Brecon da le Hill

Road ............................................................ .......................
GHBord Ave., Danforth Ave. to 384 ft. S. of Mount Joy

Ave.................................................... ........................................
HlUcrest Drive, TV. ti. Frank Orescent to E. S. of 

Conrad Ave.......
Mavety St., Humberside Ave. to HUlaview Ave....
Raineford Road, 80Ô ft. N. of Queen St. to Kingston

Road .......................................................... .. ............ ..,..
SL Clair Ave., E. S., Avenue Roax^ to Walmer Road

running N. ............. .............. 77".............................
Willow Ave., Pine Ave. to Balsam Ave. ..................

10,286.83

S4T.03

278.37
1.666.83
1,320.00

ÜÜÉI-CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO. Jan. 28. — Cattld—Receipts.. 
4000. Market strong; beeves, 85.40 to 
«9; western- steers,' «4.90" to - 87.36; cows 
and heifers, «3 to 37.76; calves. «7 tp 
810.60. _

Hoga—Receipts, 25,000. X-Market, strong ; 
HghL 36.80 to «6 66; mixed, 86.30 to «6,70; 
heavy. «6 to 36.70; fbugh, 36.16 to 36.20.

Plgfe «6 to «6.60 ; bulk of sales, «6.60 to 
36.65.

Sheep — Receipts 7000. Market firm; 
native*. 36 to «6.76; yearlihgs, «7 to 
«7.85; lambs, native, «7.25 to «8.80.

try, knd drovers
UJThe*WUeni, too, claim that triftr are 
loslng'moniy as beef is hard, tp 8851 
collections slow. All of t*,ee%11,t,hl!*2
SertS-k-ii

sold at steady vtlmm. “te
were the firm •»£ ^fÆ^were

!
REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decora- 
repair & Co,, 30 Mutual, ed■ lions.Department of the Navel Service

Patents and Legal.36.88

February the 26th. for 1.000 sets of 
the undermentioned accoutrements hait 
quantity for delivery to H.BC. Dock
yard. Halifax, and half to H.M.C. Dock
yard] Esquimau. B.Ç.

Belts, waist (leather).
Bags, ammunition (leather).
Bandoliers (leather).
Braces (leather).
Water Bottle Slings (leather).
Holsters, pistol (leather).
Pouches, Cartridge pistol (leather). 
Mesa Tina and Covers, canvas. 
Haversack, canvas.
Water-Bottle, enamalware (with felt

““patterns :may be «pen, and 
>prihs with fun Information may be ob
tained on application to the undersigned 
and to the Naval Store Officers, H-M.C. 
Dockyards, HaHfax, N.8. and Esquimau,

, , G. J. DBSRARATS
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 

Department of the Naval Service, 
Ottawa, January 21st, 1916. 

Unauthorised publication of this; ad- 
vertisementwwiU not be paid for.—78ol9.

INVENTORS, ATTENTION I Before se-

Pointers, which, contains lat

•MficeraSuTte"l’613, Royil Bank Bldg.,
throu«

41.-60 once tor a free 
National Prdgrees, 

i Practical
... _______.■MttTjmM ■
a6d A^CTll0So.%^ Â

I «
46.18 __noonReceipts in both 

not equal to the demand
Butcher Cattle.

Choice heavy steers V-75J°.,S 
to choice. «7.36 to 37.60; good. 37 to 
: 17.25: medium, 36.26 to JtM;
36 to «6.26; choice cows, «6 to 36.25. gooa^ 
35.66 to «5.75; common, «5 .to «6.25, can 
ners and cutters, 38.76 to «4; bulls. «5

Stockers and Faaders.
bsS»«wb™S|

to «6.90; stockers at

1236.f FULL COURSE In 
ances (20 lessons), 

cl&£S« Lu T-f»i Fado 
Dancing. . H. H. (
Bloor WeeL Coll.

CANADIAN COLLEGE OF 
Riverdale Academy, Maso 
largest Canadian, private » 

■ ties unsurpassed. Phone foi
____________ • J* ** i -• ~ Gerrurd 63*87. (Mr. an»

H-J. S. DENNISON, IS West King Smtth~

143.27 23 7-10677.69

m7-

EUROPE TOOK ALL 
WHEAT IN SIGHT

piIfNA°d^a*S.a SÆf Ï3:
5S„ES.„nï“Ær SÏ-MSI'

streeL .Toronto,,.

to 36.76.K
ed

. city' limit . 900 to 1000 lbs., at 
j 09 tojS$S'i|e;. at «6

ii?sDring“s at about The sarM-Yatuea.' 
Price, ranged “rom 460 to «90 each.'the 
bulk of sales being made between «65 and

of pI Wharf Space at Baltimore In
sufficient to Accommodate- 

Waiting Steamships.

NEW LEVEL IS REACHED

: *- Legal Cards
RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barrister* IcAMPION’S BIrd Store, also
c^rto5inrSanrrLy^etaChambere1,d _____
com ----------HOPE’S—Canada’* Leader I

Bird Store. 109 Queen « 
Phone Adelaide 2678.

/

B.C. m$30.
Veal Calve*.

Receipts were light and pricks firm 
civnf«a veal calves, $10 to I’*» Eooa 
calves. «3 to »9; medium. 37 to 33; com- 

. 36 to «7; grass calves, 80 to 3».50. 
Sheep and Lambs,

Sheep, light ewes, «5.25 to 36 76; heavy 
ewes and rams, «3.50 to , choi^c
light lambs, «8.75; heavy lambs, 37.75 to 
$8.60; culls, $6.60 to |7.

Hogs.
X Hog prices were firm. Selects weighed 
off cars sold at 88, and fed and watered 
at «7.75 and 37.35 fo.b. care.

Representative Sale*.
H. P. Kennedy sold 6 car loads of live 

stock yesterday: Good butchers «6.60 to 
37.80T 7 cattle, 11TO lbs, at 37.76; falr to 
good |6 to *6.50; choice cow*, $6.60 to 
*6.25"; good cows, «5.25 to «5.75; cannere, 
*4 to 34.16; one deck of lambs at 3». 
heavy lambs, *7.50 to 88.50; one deck of 
hogs at $S weighed off. Tÿi» «rm 
bought and shipped 37 docks ol hog 
during the week.

Charles Zeagman and, Sons sow 8 car
loads on Wednesday and Thursday: one 
load of cows at $3.25 to 86.25 ; one load 
of butchers', 750 lbs, at *6.60; one load 

and heifers at 85.7», 
beef"

Plants, Trees, Etc.
14 3-iO343.43789.65

strawberry plants—100, roc; 1000

Fort, near Vancouver. ' ed7

mon
Threatened Spread of War 

Area Gave Bulls More 
Ammunition.

-PAINLESS Tooth Extraction 
Dr. Knight, 360 Yonge-oi 
Gough.

30 9-10 
23 2-10

402.54
491.10

1,902.06
823.80 jtoBtiL Collectors’

Horses and Carriages —SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS,6,924.08 1.073.40

1,042.36 362.76

729.99 306.86

1,169.52 506.11

ACCOUNTS and Claims of 
collected everywhere. Se 
booklet K and form*. Con 
lection Co.. 77 Victoria 
Ontario.

20 ; ... | Canadian Pratt Despatch. a
CHICAGO, Jan: 28.—War advances 

today outdid, anything hitherto in
to Prt<* sof grain. May -wheat 

took the lead And crossed above $1.50, 
a mark which not long ago seemed 
fabulouk. Active buying carrled’other 
cereals as well as wheat to new high 
levels. Wheat closed unsettled at 6-8c 
to l%c above last night, com finished 
8-8c to 8-4c up, oats a shade to 3-8c 
30c and provlsloM 46 a’ rise of 18c to

Despite a recent almost vertical as
cent of more than He a bushel, wheat 
today jumped upward right at the 
starL There was no selling pressure 
from actual holders. Baltimore sent 
word that wharf space was Insufficient 
to accommodate steamships waiting to 
load for Europe, and there were cables 
at hand telling of greatly tightened 
prices at Liverpool and Paris, with 
prospect of a suspension of import 
duties In France. Continued tension 
between Italy nnd Turkey made buy
ers still more confident, and so also 
did the military situation near the 
Suez Canal.

Immense Export Sales.
Export sales of 1,000,000 bushels at 

wheat at the seaboard and 300.000 
bushels here helped bring about in the 
last hour the strongest swell In the 
market. In addition It was said coun
try elevator stocks in the northwest 
had decreased 10,000,000 bushels for 
the month and that private mill stocks 
there were depleted.

Only once before In twenty years 
was May corn as high as today, but 
activé commission houses buying read
ily absorbed large profit-taking sales. 
Assertions that exporters had with
drawn from the market were offset by 
predictions that the railroad embargo 
on shipments of corn to Baltimore 
would be lifted by the end of the week. 
Moreover, rural offerings w.ere small 
and receipts falling off in Chicago.

Foreign purchasing of oats counter
acted the Influence of denials that the 
Canadian import duty on oats wpuld be 
withdrawn. Realizing sales ,tho, by 
owners were liberal.

Buying swept from grain into provi
sions. It was argued that high prices 
for grain, especially for com, meant 
prosperity thruout the west, with 
greatly Increased manufacturing and 
consequently much enlarged demand 
for provisions.

Previous Record Prices.
With four exceptions the price of 

wheat today was the highest since the 
civil war. During the war of '61 
wheat was around 13 per bushel and 
remained at about 32.85 for two years 
after.

In 1876 wheat sold at 81.65. During 
the B. J. Hutchinson comer In 1888 
wheat sold at 82 per bushel. In 1898, 
during the famous “Leiter comer,” It 
sold at 31.86. When James A. P 
engineered bis comer in 1909 
soared to |1.30 a bushel

FOR SALE—M horses and mares, suit
able for farmers, teamsters and delivery 
wagons; all seasoned and in the pink of 
condition; right out of hard work. 
Reason for selling: contract expired. 
Apply W. Murray, stable foreman, 
Heydon House, 1832 St. Clair avenue. 
West Toronto. Phone Junct. 8866. ed7

22 4-10 

24 7-10

kerta. Applicant mifst appear In person 
tt* Dominion Lands Agency at Sub- 

Agency tor the District. Entry by proxy 
be made at any Dominion Lands 

Agency (but not Sub-Agency.) on certain

°°nntie*—S*x months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land lr. each of three 
„.;r, A homesteader may nvs within 
Kin* miles of his homestead on a farm 
S ît least eighty acres, on certain con- 
01 a A habitable house i* required 

where residence la performed in

re-

Cori and Woo.21-4-10

296.58 15 6-le481.70

596.96 306.94 16 3-10
360.jp0 ' 120.20 17 7-10

f. 1.175.73 421.32 16 4-10
1,184.30 653.32 24 2-10

FOR SALE—A number of horses and
mares, suitable for farmers, teamsters 
and others; right out of hard work. Also 
wagons and harness. Apply 319 Weston 
road, West*Toronto. ' od7

or DEAN, Specialist, piles, 
urinary, blood and nervous ■"«* 
College street.NOTICE to Farmers, Teamster^ anti

tradesmen—Ten useful blocky built 
wagon mares and geldings, weighing 
ten to fourteen hundred pounds, ages 
five to ten years; all above are In the 
best of condition, and only reason of 
sale Is through firms we have been 
working for having purchased auto 
trucks; two very useful mares are In 
foal; two very handsome driving mares, 
with >their complete ou,fit*; buggies, 
cutters, etc. ; prices of above are from 
sixty dollars upward; ' all above have 
been purchased from farmers about a 

^ year ago, with veterinary surgeon's ex
amination, and will be sold with full 
guarantee and any trial allowed with 
same; also ten wagons, sleighs, cut
ters, team lorry, six sets team harness,------------—— -r~
single harness; all at sacrifice prices. LADIES’ and 
College Cartage Company, 341 College and remodeled,
street Phone College 5463 . 234567 Blast. _______

K
of stocker steers 
bulls at $5 to I6.5U: one "baby 
steer, 760 lbs. at «8.75; two e»1?®®' 460 
lbs. at «Il pèr cwL; 29 calves, «O lbs., 
at t'tO.BO per cwt.; 20.calves at. «7.50 to 
39; 78 grass calves at $4.26 to $5.2», 100 
lambs at *7.75 to «8.60; 16 sheep at 3» 
to 36.75; one deck of hogs at «8 weighed 

deck of hogs at «7.7» fed

<esa
free. 81 Queen street east «

dltions. 
gs^&mitv.

,3rmtles—Six months’ residence In each 
. ihree years after earning homestead 

01 ,.nt- also fifty acres extra cultivation. 
v«!eroption patent may be obtained as 
1 n »» homestead Patent, on certain

districts a homesteader InI 4,361.58 46 4-10
362.32 47 4-10

1,250.89 .36 2-10

3,268.85 739.77 54 6-10

8,490.19 2,148.29 61 4-10

.. 6,971.03 2,378.46 57 9-10
3.007.14 591.37 42 6-10

'M.3,262.98
6,024.54 go-cure ter fins/ Y*s. A 

ointment makes a 
City Hall Druggist.

west______ __

west, Toronto.___________ ,

off cars; one 
and watered.

Corbett, Hall, Coughlin 
eight carloads of live' 
butchers, «7 to *7.80; fair to good, «6.7» 
to 36.90: medium, 36.10 to «6.65; good to 
dholce cows. «6 to *6.25: medium «owe, 
«5.26 to «5.75; cannera, «4 to «4.15; seven 
butchers’ bulls, *5.80 to 3*25; five spring
ers, «60 to «71 each; three decks of hogs 
at 38 off care , . .

Rice and Whaley sold 12 carloads of 
live stock: Butchers'—3. 945 lbs., at 3S.70; 
11, 970 lbs., at 36.76; 3, 816 lbs., at $6.70; 
1, 1110 lbs , at $7; 6, 900 lbs., at 86.30; 16, 
800 lbs., at *6.25.

Coi#6—2, 725 lbs., at 35.25; 1. 680 lbs., 
at 85.65; 2, 610 lbs., at *6; 2, 980 lbs. a. 
$5; ,1. 910 lbs., at $5.25; 1, 890 lbs.* at- 
35.26:" 2, 750 lbs., at 35.50; 1, 900 lb*., at
*°Canner&—1, 800 lbs., at 34: 1, 660 lbs.,

Sheep and lambs, 75—Lambs, 87 to 89, 
light sheep. 36.50 to «6; heavy sheep, 
«4.50 to 36.25; calves at 37 ,to «11.

Hogs—Eight decks at 37.75, fed and 
watered. . .

Dunn end Levack sold seven carloads 
of live stock: Butchers’—4. 1010 lbs., at 
36.85; 7. 920 lbs., at 36.75; 15, 970 lbs., at 
*6.50; 1, 1000 lbs , at 36.40; 11, 950 lbs., 
at *6.40; 4. 1810. lbs., at *6.30; 6, 1100 lbs , 
at *6.25; 7, 890 lbs., at $625.

Stockers—2, 810 lbs., at $6.40; 4, 760 
lbs., at 85.60; 4, 710 lbs.., at *5.60; 9, 630 
lbs., at 35 50; 2, 840 lbs., at 36.10; 13. 800 
lbs. at $6.05; 2. 680 lbe.. at *6.

Cows—6. 980 lbs., at *5.50; 4, 920 lbs., at 
*4.50; 10, 890 lbs., at *4.25; 5, 840 lbs., at 
34.25; 2. 860 lbs., at 34.20; 2. 890 lbs., at 
*4.25.

Sheep—50 at 35 to 35.75.
Calves—10 at *3 to $11.
Hoes—470 at *7.75 fed and watered.
J. B. Shields * Son sold this week 

carloads of live stock: Butchers’ steers 
and heifers, *6 to 37.50; cows. 33.60 to 
*6.25: feeders. $6 to *6.50; stockers. 15.50 
to *6.75; milkers and springers, *50 to 
*90: bulls. 30-io *6.25; calves, $7 to $10.50; 
sheep. 34-50 to *6: lambs. 37.25 to 38.50.

A- B. Quinn sold 10 carloads tills week; 
Steers and heifers at |6.50 to 37.60; cows 
at «4 to 36: bulls at 35 to 36.50; feeders, 
at 36 to *6.60; stockera', 35.40 tô *5.76; 
lambs, ,*7.60 to *8.If; hag* at *7.76 fed

Cempmy sold 
:stock: Best fever,

c0?dL*ttie"r who has exhausted bis home-

•“b ’rÆ*'ï«*Æ,'ïsî.raî;
; , Dut—Mull r.ii

îTr«ach ot the three years, .cultivate fifty 
and erect a house worth 3300. 

a The area of cultivation la subject to 
reduction In case of rough, scrubby or 
.tnny land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions.

6,383.03 1,521.62

17.161.03 
350.00

I r 47 9-10

90 3-10 
41 4-10

Hattan
:: nsr&iti&ilie six months

SEWERS.
(Cost payable in 10 annual Instalments). /

Gerrard St., E. S., Leslie St. to 792 ft. E........................
Glenhotme Ave , Hosemount to SL Clair Ave................
Lane 1st N. of Amelia tit., Sackvllle SL to W. end...
Lautf 1st W. Clartihulil tit., N. ti. ot Crocker St.

to S. S. Plymouth Place .................................................
Lane 1st S. Gerrard St., W. 6. Sberbourne St. to

E. S. George St. ...........................................................
Lone 1st W. Shaw St., Harbord St. to lane 1st S.

Bloor St..................... ...............................................................
Lane 1st E. Sumach St.. Gerrard St. to Spruce SL...
Pa ton Road, Lansdowne Ave. to G. T. R......................
Lane 1st E. Church St., N. S. Wood St. to S. S. Mait

land St.....................................................................................
Lane 1st W. Crawford SL, Harbord St. to 2nd lane S.

of Bloor St....................................... ................................... .
lane 1st N. Danforth Ave., W. S. Pape Ave. to E. S.

Carlaw Ave.............................................................................
lane 1st N. Queen St., Trlller Avo. to Roncesvalles Av.
Mercer St.. John St. to peter St.......................................
Lane 1st N. Sprlnghurst Ave., Cowan Ave. to Dunn

Ave. ................................................. .. ...........................
Street 1st N. College SL, E. S. Crawford St. to W. S.

Montrose Ave.. N.............. ........................... ...........

5 l
3,176.41

807.28
701.80

2,314.37

1,081.72

1,697.23
646.73

1,777.14

1,126.36

262.28
144.88
53.36

26 6-10 
10 8-10 
9 1-10

House Moving
PHÔnË”3027—IDEAL Prompt .1 

p .«ured everybody. L—■■HOUSE m6vING and Raising done. J. 
Nelson, 115 Jarvis streeL ed7

W. W. CORY. C. M. G.. 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
2} B—Unauthorized publication of this 

Advertisement will no: be paid for.— 
64388. •<*

680.32 7 7-10
Bicycle Repairing410.72 11 1-10

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. try 
A--r<- 421 snadlna svemta97.49

133.66
467.64

APPLICATION JTO^ PARLIAMENT
Notice le hereby given that the In

dependent Order of Foresters will 
apply at the next session of parliament 
for the passage of nui act amending 
the schedule to chapter 1.13 of the 
Statutes of 1913 by* adding at the end 
thereof the- following, as paragraph

“(10) And the Society shall be 
bound to maintain in respect of all lt3 
outstanding mort 
cates or policies 
of the Foresters’ 
per cent, annual interest.”

Dated at Toronto this 15th day of 
December, A.D. 1914.

HUNTER & HUNTER, 
Solicitors for the Applicants.

9 8-10 
9 5-10 

17 5-10
J

BAILIFF S SALE m\; 559.70 11 8-10
At 1723 Dundas 8t.. City, at 16 a.m., on 
Saturday, January 30th next, of the «took 
of Millinery and Fixturee of the H. R. 
Phoenix Hat Co., di-,trained on the above 
premises. Terms cash. L. W. McWHIlame, 
Bailiff. ________________________

JR^mlr: 2VWertKtng■ ü 2,500.16

656.06
1,028.33
2,479.83

514.54

145.78 14 4-10
I Poultry206.24

151.73
452.69

6 1-10 
11 9-10 
26 8-10

:

I J
^plïStto^ C^erPr0VaI
Fort. nearVancmiv^

11 10:
136.46 9 9-10 BANK OF FRANCE HAS

BIG GOLD RESERVE
fti 1.060.0» 336.86 21 uary benefit certifl- 

relerve on the basis 
Eacperience and four

I
CONCRET# CURBINGS.

(Cost payable In 10 annual Instalments).
Glen holme Ave., E. S., Regal Road to St. Clair Ave.. 
Glenhotme Ave., W. S., Regal Road to St. Clair Ave..
Knox Ave., E. S., Eastern Ave. to 178 fL S..........
Knox Ave., W. S., Eastern Ave. to 178 ft. S. ............
Morse SL, E. S., Eastern Ave. to 1090 fL S. ..............
Norman Ave.. S. S., McRoberts Ave. to Caledonia Rd. 
Sheridan Ave.. E. S.. Muir Ave. to N. end 
fiherldsn Ave., W. S., Muir Ave. to N. end 
gh mhigton Ave., E. S., 562 ft. S. of Bloor St. to S. end 
•Xtenis Crescent. N. S., 280 ft. E. of Broadview Ave. 

to Ingham Ave. ............................... .

■ I
Despite the War, Large increase 

Shown for the Year—Divi
dends Reduced.

648.07
643.19 

88.33 
84.84

446.20 
125.89

48.73
48.78

168.79

63.87
66.02
28.70
26.3#
37.00

6 7-10
5 6-10
6 2-10 
6 3-10
5 4-10
6 1-10 
5 6-10
5 6-10
6 7-10

s7Sïicb5.°™>“°“"bi"

B837BDunda*.

AND WINDOW 
^ Shand. Main 741. ^

CONTRACTORS—COX AV'
Richmond street—next w

WINDOW LETTERS snd OlO^*
«Richardson * Co.. 147 Church 

Toronto. ______ _

1 «•Th* Sign
PARIS Jan. 38. 5,15 p.m.—The report 

of the Bank of France for the year 1914 
that the amount of gold In hand

150 at 36.60 to 38.75. '22.28
26.16 NOTICEincreased more than 640,000.000 francs 

(3128 000,000), bringing up the Spld re
serve at the end of the year tif 4,400,- 
000 000 francs (8880,000,006).

On December 24 last the Bank of 
loaned to the government 3,900,-

28 SIGN
Bast95.68 4 3-10 Under the provisions of The Ontario 

Companies Act Montreal-Toronto Syndi
cate Limited hereby give public noticq 
that It will make application to His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of the 
Province of Ontario for the acceptance 
of the surrender of its charter.

Dated at Toronto the 97th day of 
January, 1915.

STREET EXTENSIONS. 
(Cost payable in 10 annual Instalments). aFrance

000 000 francs, (3780,000,000), and to pri
vate borrowers for commercial and in
dustrial purposes 4,481,000,000 francs 
(3896 200 000). The dividend rate was de
creased "by te» treses as compared with

Jersey Ave., present S. section to present 
a. Section............ 905.69 544.18 6 (Sec. 1)

4 6-10 (Sec. 2)

. . 6,024.10 1,506.03 56 4-10 (See. 1)
II 3-10 (See. 3)

Welding
present W. end to GreenlawMackay Ave.

Ave..........
Peterborough Ave., present W. end to Green-

iktaten
wheat

TORONTO Welding Company, hamm 
1*77. 36 Pearl streeL ............. - V]1 J. C. FRASER, Secretary.iil -
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.

S3 isi'1 ■ J
sag ; .- ^ $1 S

,♦/■vY f:5 ,9kthe a< » S i ..© IRLt-'IPII' 'jL'seramf*; . jppipi

^EloHls’SE Ss^nTd^dtor
«£!« m«i£r#ndtnr 3irt January, 1915, and that the same 
will be payable at the head office and branches on and after 
Monday, the 1st day of February next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 17th to the 
31 st January, <1915, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Toronto, 23rd December, 1914.

I IIHf,No— ■' ,V » and Celeryt 'Wanted. :s■ El
• Record Likely to Effort, to Bolster Prices 

Influx of New Brought Out Avalanche

'Toronto, on

wËâm±:

1ST RUCTION—|f 
n opportunity for 

growing t
i'

mew tutu
Irtiçuiars _____ 
uetioa in ~autosnoi 
a in automobile orlvi 

for a provincial o.hq 
b. lew weeks at reaai 
trial cUfesea for la* 
speouve owners or i 
military men. Toro: 
loi, ho-hï Wellington
kô4. K, vV Came»

The Thirty-fourth yew of 
the North American Life's 
history is msrked by con
tinued success.

The more important phases 
of the Business made splen
did and encouraging in-

11
MUCH .POULTRY

) mSOLD \f - ;ü
| - f111

■ - d
I

;
Farmers Asked Prices Above 

General Market Level for 
Holding* of Fowl

Refused to Accept New Steel 
Minimum and Americans 

Declined.

w- .......

HIS
(Signed) E. HAY,West-, New York ^TfoeAseets were increased 

to $14,916,007.88.
Net Surplus exceeds

^General Manager.apitakats Looking 
an Investment.

•-hted Immediately «u
liyB-Oiai.. Appiy i 
pgete treat, Toronto.
lable mechanic to i
lor King toots on spa 
pave tool-making 
lome experience . 
inetals, and good ext 
[also ne requireu. a, 
World office. 1

,

C1?'PeuÆd a°^ C^ifÆ celen?.

selling at M.60 per case; also two cars 
of cranberries, selling at $5.60 to $7 per

in Force now 
amount to over $54,000,000.

points to 
successful

><$1
PM - •Every feature 

the solid and
told fields, and wlthlg a short market continued today to reflect the 
tie possibilities are that de- <y,«appointment felt at the passing of 
isnts will be announced that the V. S. Steel common dividend, but 
, have a very important bearing recovered a part of the severe declines 
, future of the camp. The won-, resulting therefrdïn. Reduction of the

hnfJ22K; 'ttZ ' sBfffiStSfs. u« 5
"îïÆS'îÆi» .. .£

Ivanced during the recem period new minimum and Chore k remffiped 
iression, has been one of the big- to„ the sreater part of £te session, 
hœtors in directing attention occasionally advancing a fraction, but 
can and other capital to the goon falling back as preaure ofoffer- 

Reosntiy enquiries regarding .became too strong,
Strict from points In the United the ekxse of today’s ntortret an-
. ond England, that have not ^tier official reduction to 10 was au*

taken an interest in northern thorised- 
lo *have been received in To- i Althp the undertone of the market 
1 * | was rather Uncertain, leading rall-
gome cases these have been fol- way shares were up a point and more 

u® by personal visits, and with- from yeeterday's low.levri, white some 
test few days parties from Bos- of the specialties, notalbly the petrol- 

New York, Chicago and St. Louis #um group, made far greater gate8- 
i gone north with the object of Metal «hare* nteo Improved wlttr a 
ing°gn investigation ^to the pos- 1#%,er sdvmme in the price of metal, 
ities ef Porcupine as * field tot Broke Awsy From Steel-
Sment One of these parties has j A ô'spoeltlon to Pursue a course
Pirn*ter In min* aftd this was jndcpemietit of steel and allied, in- 
... partly respcmetble for the ^ustrials xvaâ ov|<3onced by the rail- 
th and activity of the stock on ( way etockw In the later dealings, 

"standard Bxchaiige yesterday. ; Beet prices of the day--we re then
Osld AHrsots Them. 11V I registered- with Irregular recessions' 

he increasing stability of geld the " y,, renewal of hear operations and 
o^dr, so strongly accentuated suddcn >veaU»e«a in Mt^ourl^ Pacific 

--w the war and tbs fact that Hollin- stock and convertible 'bonds, the lat- 
X,. e.uccess ha» proven the exist- losing four points- 
y8 *»,« yellow metal In such large Another nigh record price for wheat,
îEunts in Porcupine, has .focussed wMch crossed $1.50 to the accom- 
Stsnt on mi the north country us no panlmcnt of enormous export drdenk 
SS» factor could have done, and in a further -shading of time money 

tlnlng papers all over tiie world , rate» an advance in the price of 
„ now generally conceded to stock exchange seats and intimations 
ten or the wonders of the centuiy- of more financing for leading railroads 
mention too. Is being directed to; w<ertt cmbraJed in the day's budget of 
,Q(V .hat the big Timmins' pro- ftnancial news. Several of the gran- 

dr is not the only one that has ger roads submitted esmings for De
ed beyond the development stage ç ember. Chicago and North-'Western, 
the “mine" category, and much is and Chicago, St. Paul an* Omaha 

Sc heardof the splendid progress ehewin® compartively smalf losses hi 
Bf hv Dome Lake, Vtpond, Mcln-
S and-other such properties since Weak In London.-
Ann I--.tien and under capable International shares were weak to
înftgement ’ ~ - 'London, the tone of that group 'being
that there are other properties that I affected to a degree by the refusal ef 
8d do equally as well under proper, the London Stock Exchange to ac- 
Eltlone, seems to be an Impression cept the new minimum on atoel- The 
St is gaining ground, and there is ; Bank of England showed a loes to kLe 
£v indication that some of the more- g0ld ot about $$,800.000, with a larger 
Swtant orospeets will have an op- decrease in total reserves. __2Igy 
rtunitv of making good under new The local 'bond market was trregu- 
maxement lar, a noteworthy feature being the

• Canio Lacks Oepttsl, mrmlber pf sales for future delivery,
Large sums have been spent on a indicating foreign offerings.

?KmVhav”VrairCc^ceeo™g- BANK OF ENGLAND
WEEKLY STATEMENT

continue the development work, their ■
worth should be proven, Tiie wgeWy . statpfi$ent of Uhe Bank

As indicating another phase of the of England , shows the following 
situation, at least two brokers from changes:
American cities hive been to Toronto Total reserves decreased *892,000. 
the oast couple of days applying fbr Circulation decreased *88,000.
2n-resldent membership on the Stand- Bullion decreased £754,322.

_ Exchange. They have apparently Other securities decreased £1,428.» 
recognized from afar the signs of a 000.
Mvivcd Interest to Porcupine and are Other deposits decreased £6,691,000. 
vîrvanitieite to get membership on the Publle dspcwKs Increased *8,606,000. 
Seal exchange, which has a continent- Notes reserve decreased *729,060, 
«reputation for Its businesslike ad- (jovemment securities Increased 
BÉ& stration , * 8,268,000.

- Altogether chances ate very bright The proportion of the bank’s re- 
'-ta' an influx of American money, and serve to liability this week is 82.07 per 
I«5$Sds some new British capital, and cent-; last week it was 33.70 per cent. 
flTthe signs read aright, a number of Rate of discount. 5 per cent.

Hretsr ;s ssr? frss; : north AMERICAN use " 
p nSiïPiXSZ S&- HAD successful year
i . Testerday Jupiter and McIntyre were 

Statures of the Porcupine group on 
tip Standard Exchange- The fprroer 
was strong all day. selling up to 1214, ■
Showing Its greatest activity and 
gtitngtb to the afternoon. In addition 
to the SL Louis party now in the 
north looking It over, it is known that 

lM least two C * — *“ ||
1*e property or 
urstood that n 
»y yesterday w 
Regarding Mch

i ■ istate of theRECORD OF YESTERDAY’S MARKETS S'bbl. ■

■ 1% hamper; spinach. $3.50_ per Porto
27‘2 nico pineapples, $3.25 to $3.50 per rare, 
80 parsley, tOc per dozen, new potatoes, 
15 I Bermuda, $8.75 to $9 per bbl. ..

Çtemes Bros, had some especially fine 
so i greening and Baldwin apple* *™11 
g IS. Tenty, Clarkson, selling at $3 per
1 |bbl. X " •

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Canadian : Spye. ** P«r Wl. ; 

1 I Baldwins, $3.25 per bbL; Russets, p.90 to 
$4.50;, Tolman Sweets, $3 to $3 50,Ben 
Davis, $2.75; Greenings, $3.25 per bM.

70 1 Bananas—$1.75 to $2.50 P"-bunch.
Cas&ba melons—$8.60 per box, contain

gg* I Cranberries—$6.66 to $7 Ver bbl., $2.26 
I to $2.50 per box. .

Dates—Excelsior. 7c per box; Drome
dary. 8%c; HaUOwi, 7tic per lb., per 80 

• to 86-lb: box; half-boxes, 8c per lb-
Dates and figs (stuffed)—$2.26 to $4.-5

, layers, 12c per lb-1 
five-crown layers, 13c per lb.; ehc-crown 
layers, 14c par lb.; seven-crown layem, 
15c per lb.; seven-crown umbrellas, box, 
16c per lb.; pink pearls, fancy pulled, 14 
oz., 13c box; natural. 11c, 12c and 18c per

NORTH AMERICAN 
l Life Assur

m
■ S-■

BTAHPARP EXCHANGE.Wanted MTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
, ;

Ask. Bid.

lings are a «sired ra 
ary. Box 12, w<

SiCobalts—
Bailey ........... ,...
Beaver Con. ....

671*6716Brazilian ........... ............y”
Dominion Telegraph 
Macks y common 

ao. preierred .....
Leaf common ......

do. preferred...........
Twins ... ...........
W. C. Flour ...............
Conlagas ......................
Dome . v.......................
Holllnger'................. ,
Mipiasing ...........  .
Union Bank .........• •• • - --
Toronto tieheral Trusts 
Canqers bonds .......
lenmaru bends .....

217616.. 17*16
•e2U1V0 .. :'V..1.05Buitalo ................

voambera - Feriand
Conlaghs ..............

. Crown Reserve 
9*14 roster .

a*:
« ooS I Great Northern
”;8 IIMllX, :::

Kerr Lake j,....
La Rose .

» I McKln. Par. Savage.
«9 I Nlpisstng .......................

Transactions. Peterson Lake ...........T 7Â!. M,*h Low cioae. Right-Of-Way ........
Shares. Open. High. Low. v>o=c ^ . superior

i» tiros». ........ v.v* m ooi ^ » gurer Leaf ™....
500 Bread bus.. *8 i......................... I Silver Queen .

18 Dairy prêt., tw ........................... Tlmlskamieg ...........
r* may com... '7«*/4 •• ” TretSevrey ...........
i uo. prex... • bs ,• • I Wettlauferw Twin, .......... w .... v rKt ...

w)Ltt «ose... 'i3 ........................... p-------- ------25 Leaf com.. 24% -x •• •• UPV>,f
ao h'plssin^... MO .. •• # ..

mmStÊm $$>88;
Holllnger .

I Jupiter ...

n\474%ed ■ m1647%68 .,.6.76 5.0034 -
ts.Bli 6689 1

99
. 106 
.6.46

13

[usual—All kinds ~

rea and installed. Ni 
ide to order. Moorli 
N Pearl street. Phoi

p|i>
b!$o i

•iPelieiet is Ferce .. 

Wu Applhef Fer

4
IE...40.00

....5.00
.

4*70 -Z140
For Saie I: *Jf . « 2,208 80 *et ..1352

ds, envelopes, sta 
Five hundred— 

, 35 Dundas. Telepht

.60 6.6092 2r55S52ii.24

to Oontlngontly Allotted to Peltey- 
HolcMrs for 1910, •2Se.202.SB.

•S
.25

m- ' k2*4

per' box.
Figs—Four-crown PROFITS PAID TO' f

ESS OOLLEOE—Y 
eets, Toronto. Sup 
cellent rqiulte; i 
talogve frçe,

WpbwÎ
. aEUlott Bual 

nd Charles streets.

• •
TO

‘ i X ’
in

-'8

.8AND and « 'lb. ■M■I Leaf prel..,. 90 ••• •
10 uas .............1<6H

$6.50 to, U.60 per keg. 
to $2.75 per rare.

6.00tem .7 G rapes—Malaga,

fierE„”sH*ïll;Si"SSlËïSïï^ffi^

ï i 3 85 8 85 ,'E ....;li: » 1» KflUtea. w ww.
XV#;: •» «Lfe? .......................... ... . J,3WWf5tSi«8&JC^6

m — <* *• “•'* "-"rfjgLw.
Coir & Sou.t 26   8WI standard fiALES -1 Artlchok*e^-Ftench. $1.78 per dozen.
urn & Hud. 160 ............................ 1WI standard SALES. i SI____ «4 hamper.Del & HUO 100 • 2 23 11,$90   per bag. 65o per dozen
ao tet 'pf. 36»- 37» 3«.to 37 1,000 Apex, 600 at 1$4; Big Dome, 10 at $6.40; bu”££-'60c ^ *

» 00. 2nd. pi i'i-zt.............. ... 100 Crown Reserve, 900 at 66; Dome L*ke. UBt3sels sprouts—American, 23c per
Gt^Nor pL 116 116% 114% 116 2,300 900 at $ts Holllnger, 126 at $22 75; Jupiter, box^ftd 20c pre lb.
ml Met. -, 12 12B 12 »% L9J» 1(#0 at 11%, 500 at 11%, 7660 at 12, 2600 cabbages—26c to 40c per doeen, $1 to m

do. pref... b2 635 62 bïi 6,100 at 121>; McIntyre, 28oo at 36, 500 at 29, «tu per bbl. " . Clover, alslke, cwt. No. 2 17 50
^Jh valley. 186% 186y, 1*6% 135% 2,409 569 at 23%; Nlpleelng, 40 at $5.75; 200 at * carrom-60c per bag; new, $1 per ham- clover, gialke, cwt. No. 3 16 00
ÎT & Nash . 119 U# U$% H8% 3«9 35.60: Pearl Lake, 2600 at S; Porcupine ™ ^ per dozen bunches. Clover, alfalfa, cwt.No. 1 19 00 $8
*;«.*>!» inn Crown, too at 82; Porcupine Pet, 500 at^elery-Sufomla, $4-50 to $4.76 per cloTW, alfafa, cwt.No. 2 II 06. IS

y, y m... 114% ... .......... IS? Us, BOO at 17; Vlpond, 2100 at $2, 150 »t care; washed, $1 per dozen. Clover, alfalfa, cwt.No. 3 17 60
M» K * T• 11% 11% 11% 11% JJ J1Ï, 124 at 31; Peterson Lake, 300 at Caullftower—New, $3 to $3.66 pre emre Tlmotiy, cwt., No. 1.... WOO 1

SS.8!::: 8. 85 S6 85 ’« iS'SC «.Viï&wfs^ïi .rT^T' " UJ“Z SSSLSBFiiü».

BSf |..

œ rZ:\ 119 120% 1W 11*3 11,900 Board of Trade: Irev-’Pep^-tireen, sweet, 66c per basket, Hogs who,irôte? U.
UnteRairy 600 Wheit  ̂ Clo.c L,OBe' 75c per dozen - MrXM- £ M&m, wb3££le poultty. Members Standard Slot

600 1 -Wheat-M ^ 14» 1W 14SH w gl“ra the foÆte duotetions : STOCKS AND BO,
18$ 136% 133 ill 133% potatoes—(New), $8 to $3.60 pwbu*fceL uvs-welght Frtew- so It to $0 1$ PORCUPINE AND

e,»£ï«w«—»imu».•>mb™. ..'sh'i»'»» 6,0. MERSONSCO,
„f*% KZrrmt .trait. Draljra In CKUUrad ««.WUnl*

Lambskins and pelts,... $6 90 to $1 263LSflL2^~itsi;}lh ni»
Country hides, part cured- 9 15 0 16
Calfskins, to. •••••«............2 17§SÆV»::;:;::::S8
Tallow, No L per to.

Wool! wssbed. coaroe 
Wool, unwrebed, tine.... 0 *v

22.5023.00
ice now. . jaNEW YORK STOCKS.

-.rus
North American Life Assurance Co.

“Solid as the Continent.”
&i. Superfluous Hair 

u Avenue. North 4 m
f Er»L.

(Pil5J255^,eod
GEO. H. ALLAN, City 

112-118 King St W.* Tenwto, OnL

>—Anyone knowing 
i ot this person, who i 
Macauiey street ea 
June 22nd, 1914, plei 

lth\Colonel Jacobs, 6. 
:oj Ont. Husband <

4»

m■
i inet.

CIL—Information wi
aisd^Purcen; Dorn to 
nth parents In Toro 
!ss Nelson H. Tunnk 
Iberty street, New'Y

■ ,
S

18 60 
I....- 'i

v vS

SI?°o•anting
SE In the very lal 
sons), $4; private I 

Fado High School 
I. Corsan, PrlnclpaL 
oil. 7867.

9 26

; mssDANC.LEGE OF 
emy. Masonic Te

in private school i 
d. Phone for prospi

Mr. and Mrs.. I

13

w\
ed

te of DancIndt .TfS ; ■xclass 'essors. $6;
X$5

Birds
Inv. Co.... 12 ...
de. prêt... 31 ... •

Wabash .... tii • 
do. pref... 2%

West Mary. 99%

200Store, also Taxldermurt.

's Leader and Greate<l
)9 Queen street west.

2573.

ed7
1,090 3

600 U' '2% ' u82% Ml 81

li 18:700 |M?yatr: 59% 59% 69 59% 59
27% 28 6,500 July .... 68% 59 5f%- 58% $8
45 46 fOOIM^y ^Tl9.07 J9.37 19.02 19.87 19.05 IP*r‘

2Q0 M»y .Ï41.1S li.so U.os li.so li.os
2Ô0 Ribs—
200 May ...10.37 10.57, 10.37 10.56 10.37

=: m•H*y 
1 July

30% ; ■
:—Industrials—ed7 ■ . 53% 54

: Hi ll
Amal. Ctg>..
Am, B. 
Amer. Can.. I. Ç. * F. 46 46

. Cot. 011 45% it 
- Hide A

Am Spinach—$3.60 per bbt x 
Salsify—40c per dozen v

l'a. 15c; imported, $1 per basket. 
Turnips—30c to 35Ç per bag.

A^melt • 15,i- • $i%. 69% «i 2.W I NEW VORKCOTTON. I chlekeKr6 5^ Æ*; milk-fed,

Erttmm'&*.g»*/
Am. Tob..%-. 233 i inS 1 following fluctuations on tbe Yot*l gg (owl, per lt>., ISc to 14c.tatttü:- ig 85 & « 88 *8Sr&a i»-. c^fc *

IS* !|| If.iS îfe S:U j;g j'| '» ... uawrenm market.

'aSi“ Wm -■ — 58 «5? ».**••“ lf0 L^TrecSon otlytheWmari^yratfrday;

si-Hï-' â's» a'si *•« r”....  — HSwfSsMncfc sak
=1 ”« ■ "85 TORONTO1 OF TRAD. ^ ^ ^

*sSfr ■ *iiIA êzi* 'iiv. 18 *00 Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. offering them at 86c per bagPet. .. 67% 71% 6.% -1% 18,800 Manlttto^ ^wne i ^ „ n.5*; No. 3. g^th^Tingle bag and 75c by the lot. He
sly. Cep. ..’. !?!% ”% «% 13% 1.500 $1:53%; J%C per bushel more on track, I also tod rour barrels of Baldwin apples

“% r ,28 ,28 m E:.i%rti?’^rte^o$iNt°«ed3 LwTr enrkv &

% ™ ^'LS lî:». t, s

to M -g ^ur;Æ««n»-ro..

lears Hoe.. 19< • • ••• I shipments, Toronto freÿtkt*. 86c. I to receive these prices ad the d^*.
Ten. Cop. 30% 31% SO 31 - m p«aa—No. 3. $1-90 to $1.95, oar lots, out- ^ not good at there high rates.
Texas Oil... 13$%........................... 10V side, nominal. „„ I nn\n~~
U’&.R^fr. m%... „100 barley. ^uUkk. llS&V.V.'i îo “

HÎS, c™:: ‘8818*8 3 Hfi S% Mirla.""1" w " * gp aa :
51s 8s 8 81$ iffl Ls""*"'-"0 “ “r “

Money .......... 2 3 1 1% ........ Mi’llfeed—Car lots, per ton. bran. «25 Hî/ay per ton....................$33 00 to $25 60
Total sales, 280,000. | to $36: shorts. $27 to $2$: mlddUngs. 337 *Sy, rotoed, $wrt*m.... M 00 1$ 00

to $34; «rood feed flour. $38 to $42 yfrawT rye. per ton.. IS 00
s—, i Manitoba flour—First patents. $7.60 In ytraW- loose, per ton.. 1100 
r|! I jyte begs: second patents. $7 in I s,rJw oat, bundled.Jute bags; strong bakers’, $6.$0; In obt-I ,^r ton.........................

I ton bu8. 10c more. I x/raetableiOntario flour—Winter, 90 per cent, pat- I potatoes, per bushel...$0 40 to
==<1 ente, $6.20 to $6.30y seaboard. In bulk: potatoes, per bag...........0 65

Tm-nnto bank cl earl nee for the week $6.40. bags Included, Toronto frelgots. 1 D.tirv Produce .w*re m29?371, Ld"1Tne?of $3.614.031 CofnmeVl-Yel.ow. 98-pound sacks. In Bfg*, ne^per doe .$9 40 t $0 45 
from last week, $9.160.067 from last year | ear lots, $2.10, fn small lots. $..40. J Butter.Jarmers , dairy, 
and $7,184.977 from the corresponding , - | , pe™n,L' minx'at" ib\. 0 32
wrak Of 1913. „ I money and exchange. I Batt ® v

Ami Extraction special! 
>0 Tonga—over Sell edPhene—Meln_yQ14.Am. mAratofsêci 23 

Am. Ldoco... 24
Am. Snuff

33% 28% 23% 
25 24%*5* 25:ors’ Agency

ooplne.

Claims of every nature- 
tvhere. Send for free:, 
terms. Commercial Col*| 
7 Victoria St., Toronto^

Annual Report Makes a Most En.
Showing—Marked iü m ■,ging Showing—Marked ; 

Advances Made.
Coming at a time when everyone is

.. -.............- ... anxfouBly looking tor aontg encourag-
Cobalt companies want lR„ pign jn financial circles, the report 

rty on option, and It la un- Cf the North American Life Assurance 
egotiatiops were on all Company for the year 1814 lends a 
vlth this object In view, mne of optimism to the prerent out.

_______ McIntyre, 1t la understood look Every feature 0f the report
Oat the negotiations -In regard to the Kaw to spell suvçess for the company. 
! fusion of new mining blood te t ie whteh bus tempered Its progreeelve 
flUrectorate have reached the stays jxjllcy with conservatism. In every 
where oon*lda,-»bJe blocks Of the stock essentuu fenture marked advances 
hgve changed hands recently well J^ye been made. New policies leaned
above the market price. Vlpond was durlog the year amounted to $7,854,-
up to 32 and closed at that price bid. 060 Whiie the amount of policies to
v Senses in Bad Shape. j force aggregrtre $$4^*«,92«. The round
Dome Lake wae In fairly good, de- I flnanelal condition of the company Is 

d at 31. Big Dome was inactive indicated in the amount of asset»

coura 3 50
ed ?P «07 OATS ARE SCARCE '

ALL OVER CANADAand Wood 0 26
> FUEL CO., Toroi
4103. .; Government Has Found Them Ss 

Scarce That Com is Now 
Being Substituted.

LIVERPOOL MARKET». Tho ne word oomes from Ottawa
---------- on the uubject, the rumor still per-

, not quoted; corn, %d to glgtg that the Dominion Ooveroment
* contemplatea the removal at th* lm- 

.= .u'buMiti port duty on oats. Teste-ilpv Canadian*AROENTINE 8HIPMENT6. ”ere hiding oats again to Chicago in
This wk. Last wk. Last yr. large quantities, and there le «till con-
1 300 000 313.006 1,600,000 gideratole doubt as to how far the gov-
2 975,ooo 2,406,000 1,690,000 erame at has been able t j HU the order
* for 600,690 bushels, which It was re

cently announced they were about to 
purchase. Since this buying first 
started the price in Canada has gone 
up several cents, while Chicago and 
other American markets have been 
reaching new high levels also. The 
Canadian visible supply te only 6,U2.- 
000 bushels, against 16,058,000 bushels 
a year ago. The situation has Its se
rions aspects, so serious, to fact/that 
the rumor comes from the American 
west that Canada has peon taking 
corn Instead, the only substitute for 
horse feed that te not at a prohibitive 
price. _____ .

NEW MANAGER FOR THE
TOR. GENERAL TRUSTS

hHCr ’■ “•“* “ 's:°z-
i veilow 72%e to 71%C. tiual meeting next Tuesday, and that Date’ NO 8 wWto66cm M%C. wTsom *£>■ Langmuir, will, succeed _

^r tency patent*. $7 20; first clears, hl|n m the groeral managcrshlp lt' 
SB 96? second clears. $« W- Is ateo reported that W. D. Watson,
* Bran unchanged. . the secretory-treasurer, wW be *P

—i— pointed assistant general manager and
DULUTre GRAIN. tMtotber changes wW bo made to

„ ; • 1J " —^ N„ . the executive officers.
"toSl^CT’to Si.46%; No. l ’nortbern MINIMUM PRICES LOWER.

............... ....................  0 60 .... $1.41%; No. 2 do. $1.41 to $1.43%; May
Butter, creamery, to. aq- • » g ®

PORTLAND. Ore. Jan. -Wheat *t 1 BuAer. eggaan^aoti*.. 0 3» STOCKS DULL IN MONTREAL.
tl.65'per bushel was realism ch«52!" twins ^7...!.... V 17% .... ---------- J
Portia»* Exchange today when 10,060 __________ V 35 /O 38 MONTREAL, Jan. 23. - Brasilian at
bushels of May bluestem sold at that cold-storage .................... 0 30 .... 57% and Detroit Railway at 6$ were
price. This was a jump at 4c over the do do. selects .................. 0 32 V 34 fractionally higher in light trading thru
previous record ,istabilshmen- Honey, new. lb.................... JJ 12 the Montreal Stock Exchange today.
days ago. and is the highest prima»} I Honey (Aimbt. dozen........2 50 3 to The balance of the list showed no ohanga
price since the civU war. Seed Frices—Wholesate. and business generally was again dun

wwa-rea dorer, red ca t., No. L .$M M to $21 00 »“d nat Tota, transactions were only
C. P. R/ Earninge. >1 Clover, red, cwt, No. 2.. 18 M 19 00 J «hares, 175 mining shares and $7900

Chadian Pacific net ^jnmgator Ctover, red- 'W^No 3!.. « «0 
December show a decrease of l2.OCT.6df. I Clover, alslke, cwt.. no. 1* "re --

t
Grain Statisticsledic&l

eclalist, piles, 
ind nervous dise

Specialist, private 1
leu cured. Consulta! 
street east. 1 _____1

Wheat
lower.

fist».
Kiiesf Yes. Alver’s, 

t makes a quick and f 
Hals Druggist, 84 Queen

Wheat . 
Corn ..mmmm

•god deal of nervousness regarding to them during tof J1 heZ,hvvhthe future of Peterson’s chief meal ceived to all ^dl-
1 ticket, and there is some fear of pos- amount Includes $237.635.56 paid as 01. 

,le changes In the dividend record 1 vidends or surplus. A decreasing ex- 
the-company, Seneca has been pay- , pense ratio and a steadily increasing 

fog at the rate of 16 per cent, every interest rate augur a successful 
two months, 0» 66 per cent, a year, future, 

e last 10 per cent, dividend was 
d Dec 16, so the next one is due 

b. 15. ’ Ttmlskamlng was quiet, 
soiling back to 17 and closing a frac- 
tick above that price bid. Crown was 
weak at 66.

ed northwest car».

Yeatd. Let. wk- Lst >T. 
147 <43 181

. 44

a, hayxfever, bronchitis' 9
iy address. 636 Queen 3

/
Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Winnipeg ■

3739
80' ■ 79do. 96V 12 inliters 1 6U

. V 59 6 60

. 1 (16
primary movement.

ntlemen's Hats Cleared i j 
Flake, 35 Richmond^!t. Tesfdy.'Laffiwk. Lastyr,

8S&.-: #» 

kESu"::!»

369,000 564,000
771,000 506,000

388,000 
625,000

665,000 
711,000

Lunches is*ô4
. 16 00 18 00

3e7T Prompt delivery i
lody. __ _____ -, .9 Hi SANK CLEARINGSBank a* Toronto.

T„, ".ÏÏÏS SUW •ss Rerafpts .... 607,000 319,000
Shipment* - 630,000 6<L«»Repairing . ijS

gaS?A«rffaK
arantebd. tr^ F'

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKETSina avenue. I
0 28 0 85

Art ■
FrER, Portrait V
St trine street, Toronto- I

.
Fcî$$etëns, wring, dress-

il
'rLRS7-..1SW.-»48

8 00 I BO

n3l. ■r.rr.vsJC mm QUEBEC — Bank clearinp for week oneebrrek A Crony0. .***^a*J® 
ended January 38, $2,$«.922, as com- bend brokers, report exchange rates as 
pared with $2,544,232 for the like week ,oI,owa ; -B|mtgr

ÜKSTuSK Tiî
^rSJ^SrSS^S\B:€::£M rn |a.„ K.. ,

responding week last year $$1,$14,047. —Rates to New York.— Hay, No. 3, ear lota
and for the corresponding week In 191$, 1 Actual. I Straw, Car lots
$26,587,297. sterling, demand •• • . 485% to 485% potatoes. S?ar

Bank of England rate. 5 per cent. pmatoee/car

.f0 17 to $0 20
0 17

Insure Your Estate—Nowoui try
duckling* and hatoh}"»

I has. Provan. Langiear 
icouver.

You would not think of leaving your property without 
insurance against fire and burglars during your lifetime. 
Have you taken precautions to protect your «tote after 

death? Wül it be impossible then for injudicious 
investments to dissipate your property?

Make it impossible. Create a trust under tiré company s 
administration. Your legacy will then be fuUy protected 
and efficiently managed for those you leave behind.

489

lots, On- 
iota, Deii-

*-Signs. . 0 55your«

«srwasunr*" INTREAL, Jan. 38—Bank clearings 
-eel, ended today $42.425,390. am com-

sr„ss ï.r,.;^rfn

1913.

OTTAWA, Jan. 28. — Bank clearings 
for week ended today $3,953.442, as com
pared with $3,417,597 for the correspond
ing week last year.

ÏTÆ'Sm
decided upon the previous day, and Hg 

pointe below the original minte 
mum. Thousands of «*«Wofttte 
stock were tliyown on the market at 
the opening.

It was 
minimum on

»1.»S AT. PORTLAND.ed
. .C.

Jet. 462S.Sign Man.” ed
=

SmtDî5NDOW t
in 741. 83 3Mioitftl drust (îompony

£i
I» - U KING STREET EAST. TORONTO

;tORS—Cox *’ielshea?, 
d street—next m °hea ,

ERS and SIGNS—J^*
Co./ 147 Church a

also decided to reduce th*
Pressed Steffi Car to IT.* Declared Regular Dividend.

Iteckaxvanna Steel.’ declared the re
gular quarterly dividend of 1 S-4 per 
ggnt. on t)5e preferred stock

«dLi fjrj V'elding 4
Adelaide
- - *

-!
"<i|dlng Company, 

il street . i

' ^\
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V ited Store CL
at 5.30 tThe Robert Simps- : Compapy,

February Sale of Canadian Save $5.00 to $ 15.00 on a 
and British Hosiery Begins Overcoat Saturday
Tomorrow

Stare Opens 
at 830 a.m.

NEWS OF TODAYS SELLING r-
■

Clearing of MUllnery at small price*.
Women's Suite at $2.88; Dresses. (3.96; Coats.

(2.88; WtbU. 95c
Broken lines of Silks and Velvets on sale. 
Buttings, Serges. Broadcloths, specially priced. 
Men's Boots. $1.99/and others 99c.
Last Friday of the Whltewear Bale.
Men's and Boys’. Overcoats. $7.46.
Full 7-room outfit of Electric Fixtures, 

usually $25.60.
Remnants of Drapery Fabrics. Half-price.

..The February Furniture" Sale.
Oth»- items described In full a 

selling.

* Men get few opportunities for such clean-cut savings as are offered
Saturday in the Men’s Store.

For we are clearing our stock of some of the very best Overcoats we 
;.carry, of which the size ranges are broken. Just a few of each style and /^
price, but all clearing at the one price Saturday ..................13.50 ft*

'V
$14.75—

' are for Saturday’s
r II

*
-vA ,• j.! Prices were *18.50, *20.00, *22.50, *25.do and *28.00.

for every man and youth. Regularly $18.60 to $28.60, for................ *o-ou
Boys’ Blue Serge Suits, $386—100 Suits. Snippy double-breasted coat and fun- 

cut bloomers, heavy twilled linings. Sizes 26 to 33. Saturday .............. *86
Boys’ Bloomer Special, 500 Pairs to Clear at 78c—Strongly made from English

$1.26 and $1.86. Sizes 24 to 34. Saturday...................................................................................•«
Clearing of Boys’ Ulsters at $5.00—85 Double-Breasted Ulsters, of Imported 

Scotch, and English tweeds. In brown and gray diagonal weaves; wide convertible 
collars, and half belt on back; diagonal serge linings; sizes 29 to 35. Regularly 
$7.00, $8.00 and $10.00. Saturday.................................................................................................. 5.00

1 ...
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m Beif Men’s Furnishings 

Clearing
Men’s Neglige Shirts, another let of manufacturers' sam- 

pies, with separate soft collar,^double cuffs and no collar,^&n a 
coat s

Exceptional Fur Pria 
for Men Saturday

Men's Muskrat-Lined Coats, black beaver c 
shells, fine otter collars, in shawl style. Regiil 
*50.00. Saturday..................................................... 21

Men’s Cnnadfam Raccoon Skin Fur Coats, dark
prime furred, well lined. Regularly *65.00. Sa

@|g|
/! mm.

m&IB
X i i

m ï*shirts, with laundered cuffs; tne materials are nne cam- 
1, percales, solsettes, etc.; sizes 14 to 18. Regularly 76c to

$1.50. " Saturday ........................... ....................................................................50
360 Suits of Men’s Pyjamas, in stripe flannelette on white 

ground, percales, with assorted stripes, some counter soiled, 
sizes 84 to 46. Regularly 89c, $1.00 and $1.26. Saturday, per............................M

/!

NO ONE IS EVER DISAPPOINTED in the great February Sale of Hos
iery at Simpson’s. This year we have collected the most desirable stock of 
good hosiery ever seen in Toronto. It was bought- months ago, before war , 
office orders began to swamp the mills.

AND THE PRICES! You’ll be more than satisfied if you know intrinsic 
hosiery worth; if not, compare the valued with any you know elsewhere—then 
judge who is gelling closer to cost !

Not
11daysuit

Men's Fur Caps, wedge shape, in astrachan, 
and otter rat, fine grade skins. Regularly *3.5- 
*4.00. Saturday

A Collection of Men’s Underwear, consisting of cardinal or 
scarlet (for rheumatism), English natural wool, heavy Scotch 
wooL etc., double-breasted and many double-backed; sizes 34 
to 46. Regularly $1.25 to $2.00. Saturday, per garment .. 1.00

ff ;7 ;<vj
•: t

Our February Sale of 4
■> ■?>

?\

! IN.B.—Many of the best lots are not mentioned here because of small quantities; 
but we Will protect our regular customers by limiting the quantity sold to people 
whom we know to be dealers buying to sell again.____________________________

Most of the Hosiery mentioned below is made in Canada; the rest is made in England.
5oc. Saturday Hosiery Sale price
,35, thm pairs . .. • * • 1*D0

t Ii

:
ceilent school hose, seamless, winter 
weight, spliced heel,, toe and sole, 
sizes 6 to 8 y2; 3.5 c and 40c values.
Hosiery Sale price..........................3»

Children’s Heavy Ribbed Cotton 
Hose, 2-1 and 1-1 ribbed finish, fast 
dye, seamless, extra good wearing, . . .
strong, durable thread, double heel, ur^ay Hosiery Sale price 
toe and sole; Sizes 5 to 10; 25c Men’s “Llama” Plain Black Cash- 
value. Saturday Hosiery Sale .12% mere Socks, all wool yarn, knitted

close and seamless, good weight, 
pi-ir Cashmere Socks, seamless, English make, spliced heel, toe and
582S !•'
to 11. Regularly 25c. Saturday three pan 
Hosiery Sale price, .20; three
MÉMhËMMÉiÉi^ÉlHiÉil5iiiiÉîMÉiÉÉMÉeiBÉÉÉM6i

Women’s “Penangto” 50c Caah* 
Hose for 29c — Plain black, 

winter weight, extra fine yarn, 
seamless and good wearing, second 
quality, sizes Sy2 to 10. The regular 
50c and 65c value. Saturday Hosiery
Sale price ............../-............... • • *2®

Women’s 75c Shot Silk N Black 
Cashmere Hose for 49c—Accordéon 
nleat, two-tone effect, red, white and 
blue; spliced heel, toe and sole; sizes 
8J4 to 10. Regularly 75c. Saturday 

" Hosiery Sale price .... f..............49

i
K :|Cashmere

niedium
Men’s Plain Black

I Socks, English make, 
weight, extra fine quality, good 
wearing, spliced heel, toe and sole; 
sizes 9 y2 to 11. Regularly 23c. Sat-

II '

is! }

I
15 ■;£Æ.

Although February begins 
next week we claim the Irish
man9* privilege of finishing the 
week in the jmiddle and calling 
the end of this month the first of 

the next. Our Store week really* begins on Thursday; furtl 
we took stock last night and this is anew year with us in sc 
respects, as well as a new month. Anyway our Great Fw 
ture Department is off to a new start with the greatest vai\ 
ever in the February Furniture Sale.

mm!
■ mI 5Women’s Mercerised Plain Lisle 

Thread Hose, “Duchess” brand, ex
tra fine thread, closely woven, good 
weight, spliced heel, toe and sole; 
sizes 8y2 to 10; 25c value. Satur
day Hosiery Sale price .20, three 
pairs . .. l ..............................55

69 '

'if-i
Men’s Shot Silk and Wool Ms- 

tàre Soda, plain weave, seamless, 
good weight, “Made in Canada,” 
shades plain black or tan, black and 
silver, tan and silver, blue black, pur
ple and black ; sizes y y2 iu 
value. Hosiery Sale price .

; 4! ! 4 pairs
Men’s Shot SOk Black Cashmere

SiSocks, two-tone effect, accordéon 
pleat; colors red, white and blue, ex
tra fine cashmere, spliced heel, toe 
and sole, sizes 9y to 11. Regularly

!*

man left!

; 5ocBoys' and Girls’ Finest Quality 
Ribbed English Cashmere Hose, ex- .25 m

I
NEW RIBBONS

The Ribbons of the Moment Are Either 
Black er Black and White.

A RICH BATIN,
perfect Swiss weave;
wide widths, for sashes, girdles or mUltn-

Splendid Ready-to-wear Gar
ments Wonderfully Priced

y tLSZ
wltbttiUi
of the Ri

ipI V
Brass Bedstead, baa 2-Inch posts and heavy turned cape, 

evenly-divided fillers, suppUed In ««tin. bright "f polette fin
ishes; In all standard sizes. Regularly $10.60. February Bale

Chiffonier, mahogany finish, to match above.
$19.00. February Sale price ................ ...............................

Dressing Table, mahogany finish, to match above. R 
larly $16.60. February Sate price'.....'........................................

beet black; three
1

NEW STYLE SKIRTS, $4.50, .
New Carefully Made Skirts, of men’s wear serge, In black or navy, pleated or

ess sruur’wSi'.œs» su. .*■: iss
GIRLS’ RED RIVER COATS, $2J5.

For skating, tobogganing and all outdoor wear; made from extra quality 
H blanket cloth; hoods lined with red flannel and scarlet sash to match, included with 

these are a few heavy tweeds; sizes 6 to 14 years. Saturday....................................
SUITS CLEARING AT $3.75.

Of fine and heavy serges, whipcords, plain and fancy tweeds; colors black, 
taupe, navy and gray; Norfolk, straight front and slightly cut-away coats, plain 
tailored and side pleated skirts; sizes 34 to 42. Were $9.00 to $12.00. Saturday 3.7j

NEW DRESSES IN ADVANCED STYLES, $5.95.
50 Dresses, made by Canadian manufacturers; materials and workmanship are 

the best and styles are the very latest; smart models in imported serge with new 
Pleated skirts, wide girdle and collar and cuffs of organdy: another style with flare 
skirt and waist in coat effect, vest and collar of organdy; other new styles in wool
brocades, with wide flare skirt, empire waist. Saturday.................................................5.86

DRESS CLEARANCE AT $1-39.
60 Dresses, made from black and white shepherd's checks and lustres, in black 

and navy; plain, well-made styles for house or street wear; sizes for misses and 
small women; 14 years to 38 bust. Saturday......................................................................... 1-39

cry. i
5- inch width. Per yard............... *27
6- inch width. Per yard.................36
7- lnch width. Per yard.............. . .40
Black and White Taffeta and Batin Com

binations, In wide stripes, also hair stripes; 
6% Inches wide: French weave, heavy 
quality. Sàturday, per yard

Black Moire, in a heavy 
tlly molred; every thread pure silk. French 
weave.

'
(I

BRASS BEDSTEAD, MATTRE88 AND BED SPRING, 
COMPLETE $1636.

Brass Bodsfead, has 2-lnch posts and heavy turned caps; 
bright, satin or polette finishes. Mattress all cotton felt, stitch
ed roll edge, art ticking. Bedspring of steel tubing and extra 
fine woven steel wire, steel rope edge, fully guaranteed. Bed
stead, Mattress and Bedspring i complete. Regularly $24.00. 
February Sale price .................... *......................»............................... 16.96

Brass Bedstead, the 2-inch posts have heavy turned caps; 
In satin, bright or polette finishes, 4 ft. 6 in. size only. Regu
larly $20.00. February Sale price................................................... 1535

Brass Bedstead, has heavy 2-lnch posts ana top rails with 
ball corners at both ends. The uprights are extra heavy, fin
ished in bright, satin or polette finishes, in 4 ft and 4 ft 6 In. 
sizes only. Regularly'$24.75. February Sale price ...... 1635

Bed Spring, of steel tublqp and woven steel wire, all 
standard sizes. Regularly $3.00. February Sale price .... 1.95

? Bedstead, mahogany finish, full else, to match above f 
pieces. Regularly $18.00. February Sale price

Bedstead, “Colonial” design, mahogany finish, heavy 
at both head and foot end, supplied In 4 ft 6 In. size. RaguMl 
ly $26.00. February Sale price......... .............................................

Buffet, quarter-cut oak. In fumed or golden finish, 48-li« 
top, two cupboards, British bevel mirror. Regularly $26.761
February Sale price ............................................................................11wW

Buffet, quarter-cut oak, golden or fumed finish, double 
door cupboard, British bevel mirror. Regularly $84.00. Febru
ary Sale price.........................................................................................

Extension Dining Table, solid fumed oak,
Regularly $14.76. February Hal*

m••••••••es

59r fine cord, pret-
l

..406-lncb width. Per yard .
j 6-inch width. Per yard..............
I 7-inch width. Per yard..............

Telephone Tonight, 5.30 to 10 
o’Clock, tot Groceries to Go By 
Early Delivery Saturday.
Telephone Direct to Department, Adelaide 

6100.
2,000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter, White

Clover Brand. Per lb..................................
Toasted Cornflakes. 3 packages ...........
Loaf Sugar. 3 lbs............. J................................
Finest Canned Corn, Peas or Tomatoes.

3 tin# ...................................................................
California Canned Asparagus Tips. Per

.. M
.65 t

Enver
i

tioi. top, extending to 6 ft 
price......... ..............'.............. n

Extension Dining Table, genuine quarter-cut oak. In fti 
or golden finish, top 44-inch, deep rim. extends to 8 ft tv 
larly $25.00. February Sale price..............................................••

Extension Dining Table, solid fumed oafcM-lw* top, 
tending to 8 ft; the pedestal and feet are designed on sq 
Unes. Regularly $80.00. February Sale price...................... * 1
r Extension Dining Table, qttarter-cut oak ln ûim? 

golden finish, 48-inch top, extending to 8 ft, massive « 
pedestal and claw feet Regularly $36.00. February j 
price

V 1 Bed Spring, strong steel tubing and fine woven steel wire, 
guaranteed, all sizes. Regularly $6.00. |l *>

ft *
steel rope edge, /ully 
February Sale price .

Box Spring, the best oil-tempered steel springs, covered 
with fine canvas, then a heavy layer of pure white cotton felt 
and covered In art ticking, all standard sizes. February Sale 
price

83817
V

A Cash Purchase of Boots .24tin 11.95Canned Beets, Rosebud Brand. Per tin -14 
Finest Canned Lobster, ^i-lbi tin.«.*•••• -20 
Choice Side Bacon, peameal, sliced, In-

gersoli Brand. Pet lb...................................
Maconochle's Pickled, mixed and chow.

Pint bottle ............................ ......................  -22
Canned Fruit, raspberries, strawberries

............. 18
Reg. 18c. Per

vi Mattress, curled seagrass and heavy layer of felt at both 
sides. Regularly $8.76. February Sale price ...........................

writes, 
former 
of youn 
Ms con

“Exec

A large quantity of High-Grade Boots came to us this week from one of Can
ada’s “Hall” marked boot manufacturera. They were Boots that had been made for 
an exclusive shoe store, but for some reason were not taken. To hold them until 
taken through the regular channels would be to lose money; a spot cash deal looked 
good to this particular maker, and that is how we happen to have the following 
euatem grade boots for this Saturday’s sale. No mail orders filled.

4500 PAIRS MEN’S CUSTOM GRADE BOOTS.
Made by expert Canadian workmen ; dress, business and street Boots; patent 

colt, box calf, vlct kid, tan winter calf, gunmetal calf, mahogany tan calf and black 
winter calf leathers: Goodyear welt sewn soles, button and lace patterns, black cloth 
and dull matt calf uppers, cushion soles for the tender feet, large choice of sizes and 
half sizes from 5 to 11. Regularly $4.00, $4.50 to $6.00. Saturday, all one price .. 2.99

WOMEN’S $430 BOOTS, $2.49.
2500 pairs, fashionable and conservative styles. In button, Blucher and lace pat

terns: patent with sand color and black cloth tops, dull calf with cloth and dull 
uppers and several other leathers and combinations, plain and toecap vamps, hand 
turned cushion soles, Goodyear welt and flexible McKay soles; sizes and half sizes 
from 2 to 8. Regularly $3.50 to $4.50. Saturday special price

2.95-25 Dining-room Chairs, five side and one arm chair. q--_ 
cut oak, fumed or golden finish, seats upholstered in ge 
leather. Regularly $17.50. February Sale price ................. 1

$21.75. February Sale price.......................................... ..................
Dining-room Chair* "Colonial" Resign, «enidne quarto- 

cut oak. In turned or golden finish, seats upholstere 19.75
Regularly $25.75. February Sale price ........................."[‘j’

Dining-room Chairs, quarter-cut oak, fumed
upholstered in Pennine leave, 
chair. Regularly $85.75. FOOT 

...................... ;.......... .. • ..«••••**

Mattress, sanitary curled seagrass, with layer of Jute felt 
at both sides. Regularly $3.00. February Sale price............1.95

Mattress, cottoa. felt, 100 per cent, pure, built In layers, 
deep tufted, all sizes. Regularly $8.50. February Sale price 5.15

Pillows, mixed feathers. Regularly $1.36. February Sale

MilHi Is;

Per tin.........and cherries.
Finest Canned Peaches. ah outi 

mob lo 
Cafe, a 
was mt 
pondent 

I AH the

rThe

16 'tin
.85.20 priceFinest Mild Cheese. Per lb. ..

Carton's H. P. Sauce. Bottle - 
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines. 2 tins ... 34
Choice Red Salmon. 2 tins .........................
500 lbs. Peek Freane Shortbread. Reg.

30c. Per lb.-........................................... »...
One car < HNH

Oranges, sweet and seedless. Per doz. 35
Choice Grapefruit. 4 for ..................
Choice Malaga Grapes. Per lb. 18oj 2

■«.X.......... •»■•«»•• .......... '■ 35
Choice Olives, stuffed and plain. Bottle .15 
500 lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake. Per lb. .... .15
Fancy Mixed Biscuits. 2 lbs.
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, POUND 27c. 
1,000 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the 

bean, ground pure or with chicory. 
Saturday, lb. »................r..............................

.18 Pillows, all pure selected feathers. February Sale price 2.95
Dressers, in quartered oak finish, three drawers, brass 

handles, British bevel mirror. Regularly $8.00. February Sale 
price ................................................. .. ............................................................  5.15

35

1 35 lab, seats and backs are 
has five side etnd one arm 
Sale price v...............

Parlor Suite, mahogany finish, the eette* s*® __ 
arm rocker, upholstered In silk tapestry. Reguiany 
February Sale price

Choiqe California Sunkist Dressers, quarter-"cut oak, fumed or golden finish, two long 
and two small drawers, British bevel mirror, size 28 x 22 
inches. Regularly $20.50. February Sale price

* clothes 
wrecke 
at OalE

(I
.25! 1235i!

Dressers, elm, golden finish, two long and two top draw
ers, brass fitting, British bevel-shaped mirror. Regularly $13.00. 
February Sale price ........................... ............................ ."......................9.45

Chiffoniers, golden finish elm, to match above. Regularly 
$13.50. 'February Sale price ............................................................ "" “

lbs. -ing wa 
“Thei: Parler Suite, mahogany, settee, arm chair 

upholstered In silk tapestry. Regularly $36.00. February 
price ......................... ................. .............................. ........................... Çffll

Parlor Suite, solid mahogany, seats and backs uj 
in silk tapestry, settee, arm chair and arm rocker. 
$47.00. February Sale price...................................................

Parler Suite, solid mahogany, ■ settee, arm chair 
rocker, upholstered In silk tapestry. Regularly $9M 
ary Sale price...................................................... .......................

2.49
BOYS’ $430 BOOTS, SATURDAY, $2.49.

400 Pairs of High-Grade Goodyear Welt Boots, gunmetal calf, patent Corona 
colt and tan willow calf leathers, round and English toes; sizes 18 to 5)4. Regu
larly $3.50 and $4.00. Saturday ......................................................................................... .. 2.49
RUBBER FOOTWEAR BARGAINS FOR MISSES AND CHILDREN SATURDAY.

Extra Quality Combination Rubbers and Stocking* of heavy wool, extra long, 
sizes 6 to 10)4, Saturday, .95. Sizes 11 to 2, Saturday. 139. With red stockings, sizes 
9 to 1)4, Saturday ------

Rubber Snow Boot* knee high, sizes 6 to 10, Saturday, 139. Sizes 11 to 2, Sat-

25

place 1 

find It'

10.40
Chiffoniers, “Colonial" design, mahogany finish, four long 

and two small 'drawers, oval British bevel mirror, ftegu larly
1635

or37
r sen a*™$21.76. February Sale priceCANDIES.

500 lbs. Assorted Cream Chocolates, fruit 
flavors. Per lb.................................................

1,000 lbs. Lady Caramels. Reg. 20c lb. ..
1,000 lbs. Assorted Nut Taffy. Per lb. ..
1,000 lbs. Simpson’s Special, an assort

ment of chocolate* creams, caramels 
and bon-bons. Per lb...............................

t
Chiffonier, white enamel, two top drawers and four long 

drawers, British bevel mirror. Regularly $17.00. February Sale 
price ................................................... .........................................................

.25
.49 15 13.00 ;10 Library Tabl* golden oak. Regularly $7.76. vDresser* mahogany finish, two long and two small draw

ers, shaped British bevel mirror. Regularly $22.50. February 
Sale price............................................................ ....................................... 1730

price1.79urday
Canad I

Jev-Qei

tho tr< 
fneetin

Library Tabl* fumed oak. has five drawers, copper ® 
dies. Regularly $17.60. February Sale price--

Library Tabl* fumed oak, 48 x M inch** 
two drawers and long undershelf. Regularly V 
February Sale price ...................................................

Waterproof Jersey Cloth Overshoe* In button or buckle styles. Sizes 6 to 10,
Saturday, .99. Sizes 11 to 2, Saturday................1.15

CRy Weight Rubber* spring or low heel. Sizes 
t to 10)4, Saturday,- 36. Sizes 11 to 2, Satuv-

20

The Robert Simpson Company, Limitedi!
38day
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